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TWENTY-SECOND YEAR I
1SENATORS DEBATED THE ADDRESS 

MR. ELLIS OPENING THE ORATORYHOWTIIE PEOPLE'S MONEY 
IS GOING TO BE SPENT

XV""'- IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
' which government omitted

In. [ IItfcti rclothing

Hon. Lyman Jones, Who Seconded, Enlarged on Various Matters 
of Importance in Connection With Canada’s Develop

ment—Sir Mackenzie Bowell Spoke at Length.
enter tie Great Lakes. The canals, In Us 
opinion, should be oï mfflclent depth. IT 
ocean-going vessels could enter the lakes 
there was no 
resources
amount. If not all, of the deficiency In the 
importation of certain products from the 
Mother Country, which had gone to the 
United States, should not be supplied by 
the Dominion. At present, one-sixteenth of 

from Canadian porta, bat 
with ocean-going vessels la the lakes tke 

whole might go.
Sir Mackensle BowelVa B 
Sir Mackensle Bowell reserved his re

marks en the death of the sovereign for « 
Bpmkhif of the Cbm-

»>e. Provision for Wounded Canadian Soldiers, the Joint High Com
mission and the Fast Atlantic Steamship Service Were

Not Placed on the Governor’s BIII-of-Fere- ,

era when 
irchase of 
>le prices.) 
ch values

l
Finance Minister Fielding Has Already Placed the Es

timates for Next Fiscal Year Before 
the Commoners.

Ottawa, Fab. 11.—(Special.)—The Senate 
sat all the afternoon discussing the Ad 
drees In Beply to /the Speech from the 
Throne. It had been Intended to take up 
the address to King Edward, bat the 
resolution did not come ap from the Com
mons 
been called.

Senator Ellis was cordially applauded on 
rising to move the Address. He dwelt 
upon the death of the Qneen end the re
turn of the Canadian contingenta. He sug
gested that a congratulatory message be 
sent to the new Australian confederation. 
He also referred to the Pacific cable.

Hon. Lyman Jones, In seconding the Ad
dress, discussed the speech clause by 
clause, alluding In feeling and well-chosen 
phrases to the death of the Queen, He 
rejoiced that King Edward was a sover
eign trained to walk to his mother’s foot
steps. He concurred In the generous refer, 
ences of the former speaker to the Cana
dian soldiers In South Africa, and then 
congratulated the country Upon the fact 
that the Governor-General, to his visit to 
the coast, had not only foond Increased 
prosperity, bnt Increased prosperity In 
Manitoba. The confederation of Australia 
opened up a prospect for increased trade 
with Canada. Similar benefits would ac
crue from the Pacific cable, now being 
brought nearer accomplishment. The St. 
Lawrence Channel was now most Import
ant, with Canada's advantage In the Great 
Lakes. There was no reason why the 
country should not make doubly rapid 
strides In Its progress to the immediate 
future.

Senator Jones spoke of Canada's grese 
resources In Iron and steel. He did not 
know whether the Canadian canals were 
sufficient to allow of ocean-going ships to

the other side of the ocean will be adequate, 
my own view la that when found Insuffici
ent the Canadian Parliament will be found 
ready and willing to do what ta possible 
and proper to do. [Cheer, from both aides 
of‘ the House.] '

The Fast Atlantic Service.
As to the fast Atlantic service, 1 am sorry 

to say I have no information to give to the 
Uimse at this moment The conditions are 
not favorable In England at this moment I ottawaj Feb.U.—(Special.)—Finance Mln- 
for securing that service at an early date. |gter pieldfinK laid estimates on the table 
Probably, as the war Is now drawing to | tbe a(MOTrmneot of the House to-

au end, and normal conditions will be
Slimed, the time may be appropriate/soon | Jlme ^ 1902, The total to be voted la

*30,486,378, together with 
authorised by statute, or a total for the 
year 1U01-2 of *50,31)8,823,8# compared with 
*66,611,085 for last year.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Three hn 
portant questions not mentioned In Hie Ex
cellency's address formed the snbject of 
the moat Important part of the debate In 
the House thle afternoon. They were:

Provision for the Canadian soldiers 
wounded or disabled In the South African 
war and for the widows and families of 
the men who fell, the Joint High Commis
sion and the fast Atlantic service. The 
mover and seconder of the Address had 
concluded their remarks without, making 
reference to any of these matters. It, 
therefore, fell to the watchful leader of the 
Opposition to bring them up.

Mr. R. L. Borden said: I desire to add 
a word to what has been said about our 
Canadian citlsen soldiers, who fought for 
the Empire beyond the seas. I think that 
Canada la bound to see that those who 
bare been prevented by wounds 
ease from taking an active part In life 
and earning their livelihood are not for
gotten or neglected. [Conservative ap
plause.] I regret that mention was nert 
made of this matter In the Address. I 
hope the omission occurred thru lnadvert-. 
ence rather than anything else. That the 
Government do not propose to deal with 
this matter, I for one moment do Dot 
Imagine.

Mr. Borden here quoted the remarks

kIt
reason why, with €snade*s 

end manufactories, a Urge First Step Towards Obtain- 
ing a Grip on the 

C. P. R.
Speech From Throne Moved, 

Seconded and Adopted 
in a Hurry.

o

2.1 till after the orders for the day hadThe Total Expenditure Is Expected to be $50,398,823, a Reduc
tion From Last Year of Over Six Millions—Ontario Gets a 

Light AMqwance-Toronto Harbor $22,000.
Ir:

the exporta went

SO THINKS MR. HOUSTONPublie Works Ite
Following arc the Items for public 

works: Brockvllle Drlllhell *36,000; Deaer- 
onto public buildings *20,000; repairs to 
Dominion Public Buildings *10,000; Inger- 
eoll public buildings *2600; Kingston Royal 
Military College *5000; London Drillhall 
and Armoury *15,000; Ottawa public build
ings *70)0: Plcton public buildings *8000; 
St. Thomas Drillhall and Armoury *24,000: 
Sarnia public buildings *30.000; Toronto 
Dominion buildings *4000; Windsor Drill- 
hall *50,000; Woodstock public buildings 
*6000; Cobourg *5000; Colllngwood *26,000; 
Oolpoy’a. Bay *1400; Uoderidh harbor *9000; 
general repairs and improvements to har
bor, river and 
Bawkesbnry *0000:
*1000; Lancaster *3500; Leamington *16,000; 
Meaford harbor *41,000; Midland harbor 
*8500; Owen Sound harbor *8500; Point 
Felee Island *2500; -Port Burwell *28,000; 
I'ort Hope $8700; Province Bay wharf 
ISO): Rondeau harbor *15,000; Bhegulan- 
lah Lauding pier *8300; South Nation 
River *5000; Toronto harbor *22,000; Tren- 

r>n *5000: Wiartou *4600.
Ontario's Share la Light. 

Ontario comes out at the small end of 
the horn, compared with last year. In 
pulriic works. In 1900-1 the total sum for 
Ontario uns *710,197. This year It la only 
*380.200. Quebec, Which last year got 
*334,100 for public works, this year re
ceives *277,900.

The administration of justice In the 
Yukon will be responsible 
creases: Additional salary of judge *1000: 
salary of sddltional Judge *1000; sheriff 
*1000; clerk *1000; living allowances of 
sheriff and clerk *1200; transport of pris
oners *5000; witness and jury fees In crim
inal trials *8)00; miscellaneous expenses 
*22,000.

The Department of Labor will drat *50,- 
000; grain standards, etc., *10,000 extra.

ible-1

s Suita, âne 
niehed Eng- 
1, m* hand- 

ather mi*. 
»ly plaited, 
able Italian

•lx*.r YOUNGSTERS criticized in They cover the fiscal year endingre" day.
Who is a Member of the British Co

lumbia Legislature, and Does 
Not Love the Road.

future occasion, 
dlan contingents, he congratulated Sir C. 
A. P. Pelletier on the bravery of his son, 
expressing deep sympathy with Hon, Mr. 
Borden on the lose of bis only son, a gal-

*19,912,444tor dealing with that question.
2 Pleasant Paternal Terms by Leader 

Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

The CommiMlon Will Resume.
As to the Joint High Commission, 

condition Is Just the same to-day as last 
The comm'selon has not dissolved.

theI Ï
‘tigs, 2.258.. year.

It la still in existence. At the earliest po»s-
Increasea and Decrease».

MR. HILL AND HIS COLLEAGUE!.lent young soldier.
Sir Mackenzie spoke at great length on 

the Pacific cable, and regretted that the 
contract had gone to the Construction 
Company. He, however, gave the Govern
ment credit, that while at first they did 
not push forward the scheme they had 
since done all In their power to bring It 
to a conclusion.
, Sir Mackensle also spoke on the hitoory 
of the Australian confederation movement. 
He spoke of the country's prosperity, and 
congratulated the Government for sticking 
to the Conservative policy.

Hoe, David Mills moved toe adjourn
ment of the debate.

The Senate wW take up the message to 
the King on Tuesday.

Personal Items.
Cel. Denison la In town for the meeting 

of the British Empire League.
Hon. G. B. Foster arrived to-day.

The total Increase- In services la *388,- 
tble moment we will resume negotiations. I tH7] end ^ total decrease *0,212,281. The 
As my hon. friend knows, the conditions | ppl^,pal g^^es decreased are: 
have not been favorable for the resumption

or dls-I II NOVA SCOTIA “BLESSED PROVINCE,”r 33c
Should Be Kept South at tke Benne - 
*—y-y In tke Interests of Cassés, 

•ays the Nelson Ma

Montreal, Feb. U.-rihs Montreal Stag 
to-day contains the following interview :

The announcement tint Mr. James », 
HM, president of the Great Northern Rato 
way, has secured large holdings, with q 
view to the ultimate control of the stoc*

Police *26.250; penitentiaries *4462: legl»- 
of negotiations since the comm'sslon separ- j lat|OQ ^52,538.80; arts, agriculture and stn 
a ted. There was s general election In this tlgtice $54,600; pensions *2674.90; m'.Utln 
country and a general election In the Unit- $;i9y,u40.2fi; railways and canals, tocomc, 
ed States. On account of the agnation at- $1,44,886.82; public works, Income, *1,662.- 
tccdlng the two elections It was impisslble I 412 ;iu. mail subsidies and steamship sub- 
to-exrict a resumption of the negoti.vi-us. I Tentions, *50.130.06; Hghthonee and coast 

When the American Congress adjourns 1 service *41,750; fisheries *43,790; Mounted 
have no reason to doubt we will be able t) police *4101.67: government et the North-

e require. 1 
of (his re- ! 
ve lasting 1 
to come :

I
Where tke Race «tesUoa Baa Been 

a Matter et the Peat 
tor Yearn.

bridge works *16,000; 
Lake Temlacamtog

Ottawa, Feb.ll.—(Special.)—The amenities 
| marking the opening of Parliament were 
? continued to-day thro the debate on the

Address, end the aewfion bide fair to go lagt Teer of Minister of Trade and 
’ on record to the style suggested by Mr. commerce. The Premier and Government 
! Charles Mardi, member for Bonaveuture, tben were committed not to shift the re- 

who hoped it would be referred to In after 
as the first Parliament of the peace-

33c mtseeUaneotiHresume the negotlatloni and bring them to weet Territories $80.500; 
a satisfactory conclusion. When I ray satis- *22.108.08: redemption of debt MSO.SOu 
factory condualon, take, for instance, the militia *240,000: railways and canals, ca,»i

tal. *2,606.041.68; public works, capital, 
*354,000; public works, Yukon, *l*,009.

For Railways and Cl 
The following are the items for railways

of the Crow"» Neat Coal Company, eenti 
te have eat tire people of Brit» Columbia 
thinking about the result of aoeh a dealtt a sponelUillty of Canada tf some insurance 

companies. Mr. Borden trusted that be
fore the Address was adopted the Premier 
would be able to give the House an assur
ance of the policy of the Government on 
this matter.

He continued: I also regret that no men
tion has been made of the present position 
of any negotiations outstanding with re- 

i gard to the fast Atlantic service. That 
Ik a matter upon which both parties In 
the House are united. The Government 
undertook to deal with It to 1897.

There appears to be a general unprwaloqAlaska boundary matter. The Americans 
have taken a course, and it Is almost Im
possible to reconcile the twa views. If 1

makers. It la, perhaps, quite onprecedent- tbet If the Crow’s Neat coal lands, white j 
Include practically the entity real deposit! 
rn the mainland to British Colombia, fall 
Into the hands of Mr. Hill and rise Greal 
Northern Railway, there will be an end M 
the Canadian meriting Industry, and that 
the vast quantities of ore taken ont of J 
British Columbia mines will In future bq

Ils.
- ed that the Address to reply to HI» Excel

lency's speech should be adopted to a 
tingle afternoon. But to-day halt an 
afternoon sufficed. This breaks all re- 
corda

F were not a member of the commission my 
■elf, I might be inclined to say more than I and canals:
I d* But, without presuming upon the Chargeable to capital-Sault Bte. Mari, 
commission or criticizing the position taken Canal *100,000; Trent Canal *475,000; 3ou- 
by the Americana, 1 say we can hope that lange» Canal *100,000; Lake St.
If we cannot have an honorable settlement *«0W: Lake St. Fmmte *16 :̂ L™ 1 
of that question we ran have an honorable Canal *110.000; Farran’s Point Canal *10-

Betwra. two such countries «10; Rapide Plat Caual *75.l«0; Galop H
Canal *330,000; North Channel *30,000: St. 
Lawrence River and Canals *47,000; Rideau 
Canal *8900; Welland' Canal *40.000; La- 
chine Canal *5000; Chambly Carnal *10-

iat or for j

Lotus

EX-KING MILAN OF 8ERVIA DEAD
AFTER A SHORT, UNHAPPY LIFE

A Certain Raiser.
The Government ' had arranged a little 

curtain-raising comedy to fill up the time 
the passing of the address and

• :
smelted in the United Staten

Whet a Nelson Man Nr*
Mr. John Houston, ex-Mayo» of Net sou, J 

and the representative of that town in the 
Legislature of the Province, la ■ gneed a* 
the Windsor. Speaking to a Star reporter^
Mr. Houstoa aaid: "The acquiring of the ; 
Crow’# N«t ceai lands by Mr. Jamas J* j 

Hill and the capitalist* behind 
simply the first step In securing control of ! 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. That state
ment looks like a ba of romance, but l* 
would not be very dltBcult for the power, 
fid financial In tor rata, which Mir. Hill rep- | 

resents, to eecnre a majority of the com- - 
stock of the great Canadian railway. 

The I have no love tor the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, because to tie past It has been 
mere then selfish, I think the time has 

behalf at his "to#* when every Canadian should oppose 
Mr. HiU and the Interest» he represent» 
■Scoring a foothold In Canada, even It It 
moat be Government ownership of ratl- 

Mr. HIM and his awoctotes Should

compromise, 
as the United States and Canada, with 
Great Britain added, I am sure there Is no

between
the adjournment, which took place at 5.16. 
Mr. Olarfce Wallace had risen to express 
the hope that the departmental reports 

delayed
and without which it would be

tor several In
\

The High Commission.
Mr. Bo [den also asked for Information aa 

to the present position of the negotia
tions with the United States began by a 
Joint High Commission about two years 
ago. About a year and a halt ago the 
commission ceased to operate, and the 
country was left completely la the dark as 
to whether the commission proposed to 
resume, or whether the negotiations had 
been absolutely abandoned. It was the 
right of the House and the country to 
know whether the negotiations would be 
resumed at an early date. The Government 
should ray how th* Alaska boundary ques
tion stands at the present time. That- 
was reported to have been the question 
that stood In the way of the negotiation» 
between t$/TOemmlsstonere of the -United 
States arid Great Britain. Wae that ques
tion to be dealt with apart from the com 
ml selon altogether? If so, the House should 
know R. Mr. Borden closed with a refer
ence to the expected visit of the Duke of 
Cornwall.

Mr. Andrew Broder wished to ask a par
ticular question about the case of Blind 
Trooper Malloy, who was born In Mr. 
Binder's county.

difficulty that cannot be settled by an hon 
orable compromise or arbitration, 
applause.] If we cannot ooxstivra agree 
we certainly agree to call In a third party, 
a friendly power, and submit the difficulty 
to arbitration. In the meantime we have 
taken such steps aa it was proper to take. 
We have left the boundary uncertain, unde
termined. There may be a discovery of 
gold In that region, and, knowing the char
acter of the miners, if we did not know 
exactly whether the discovery of the gold 

In the territory of Canada or the Uult-

1 the House so long Ing Alexander Was Not at the 
Deathbed —Will Be Burled 

With Royal Honors.
Vienna, Feb. 11.—Former King Milan of 

Servie expired at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
The remain» will be Interred at Kron- 

riiol, a eacred monastic shrine In Syrmla, 
Slavonia, with the honors due a member of 
;the reigning dynasty.

[Loudwhich 
last year,
Impossible to take up the estimate» Intelli
gently, would not be similarly delayed this 
session. ,

Mr. FleMing: I think my hon. friend wlH 
be reasonably satisfied on that point this 
time.

Then a Uttle formal burinera followed, 
after Which each member of the Govern- 

| men* present (with the exception of Sir 
Richard Cartwright) rose up and laid the 
annual report of his Department on the 

j| table.

How the Government rapportera did 
laugh! Eight reporte in all were handed 
In—Publie Accounts, Poetofficc, Interior. 

^ Indian Affaire, Agriculture, Public Work», 
Inland Revenue and Marine and Fisheries. 
The dramatis personae mast have car* 
folly rehearsed their parte. Each tried to 
be more droll than the othera And the 
Liberal# rolled to their seats as If they 
would laugh themselves to death. They 
asked Mr. Wallace wasn’t he as happy aa 
he could expect to be.

There Were Omieelooa.
When the play ended. Mr. Clancy celled 

attention to the fact that the two most 
important reports of all were not among 
the bunch. The report of the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce was not there, and 
no Indication had been given of the time 

£ it which the Andltot-General'» report 
might he expected.

Mr. Clarke Wallace: The report of the 
Minister of Customs Is also mlosing.

Mr. Fielding (anxious to ring down the 
curfkln): The hon. Minister of Customs 
has been absent from the House thru rick-

:
000; Trent Canal *23.600.

There is a emu of *25.000 for a. new store 
at Ottawa Military Buildings: *10,000 for 
River Kaminlstiqua, and *100,000 for Red 
River, Manitoba, and $150,000 la asked for 
I'ort Colboroe harbor improvements.

I
him l«

I
E

8RI0EGR00M KO. BE Ï5 THREE CAXli VICTIMSI (f .1#
ü r-v.

u The King Hears the gros.
Belgrade, Servis. Feb. U.-K1ng Alexan

der, who was at Nish when he received the 
news of the deeth of hi» father, Immediate
ly emnmoned the members of the Cabinet to 
meet at Konak, where he communicated the 
Information to them officially.

The King and Qneen left Nish this even
ing for Belgrade, not going to Vienna. The 
remains will be brought here.

In the Narodna-Sknptschlnn, or National 
Assembly, the Premier, Mr. Tovanovltch, 
announcing the death of the former King, 
eulogized hie services In obtaining more 
complete independence and territorial ex- 
teosion for Servis, 
en instances of late caused hie absence from 
the country," said the Premier, “these ser
vices wilL-not be forgotten.” During the 
speech the entire chamber remained stand
ing. A resolution was adopted that the 
members of the House should attend the 
obsequies in a body at Belgrade.

The sitting was then closed by royal de
cree.

wae
ed Stales grave complications might reralt.
We have agreed upon a provisional bound-

whtoh shall be the boundary until the j *

Lieut. Patterson Was Killed and Two 
Other Scouts Wounded in 

Cape Colony.

-/Unique Carriage in the History of 
Tjitpnto Took Place in the 

East End.
Ihe abdicated the throne 

son, Alexander, 
to the Qneen.

Milan, Servie'» abdicated King, Europe's 
most dissolute monarch, died without any 
loving hand to smooth hie pillow.

Natalie, hie divorced Queen, la at Biar
ritz, whither the new» of King Milana 
fatal lllnesa bad Journeyed. But she did 
not go to Vienna. The memorlee of 
pant wrong» had made forglvenew impos
sible. King Alexander bad sont Ms court 
minister to the bedside of hie dying father, 
but he did not go himself till the end hod

ary,
main question baa bttb settled. I believe 
lg a short time we will have the report of 
the Joint High Commission, and for the 
present the two Government» have agreed I Q|jp|Q ||Q RESPECTER OP PERSONS.

la 1863 he was reconciled

ow. I
ways.
ba made te keep to their Interests on tint 
other side of the tine.
British Colombia I dm opposed to Mr. Hill I 
securing control of the Crow's Nest coal 
lands, and I think for tue Dominion Parlla- J 
ment to grant a chanter te construct a tine I 
of railway from the oral fields'eooth to the 
boundary would be nothing short ef snl, 
cldal to the Interests of British Colombia.
It would mean the wiping oat at once of 

ten’ Interests; tt would

ENTERIC FEVER STILL PREVAILS[ling.
i. extend to 

extra Q Q
to aWde by the provisional boundary.

Mr. Borden; I» the temporary boundary 
in the nature of a compromise? la It be
tween the two boundaries, or nearer one 
than the other?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: It la in the nature 
of a compromise between the respective 
position». The main Idea which guided ns 
was to place the boundary where it would 
be most convenient for trade by the Dalton 
Trail and' around the Lynn Canal.

Business to Come.
On the motion of the frontier, Peter 

Macdonald, member for East Huron, was 
appointed chairmen of the Committee ot 
the Whole House.

Aa a resident ot I
And Canadian Soldier# Have Their

Rev. Dr. Chambers Halted Mrs. E. 
Shtpell and Mr. J. W. Andrews 

oa Saturday

A wedding unique In the history of To- 
took place Saturday night at thi

ef Mr. Robert J. Shipcott, 60

for *3.» Share—Gen. DartnriH Placed
bardic odd, 

strongly braced, 
cy turned aplu- 
erf 6 small and
** ”!"3.69

:ut golden oak 
ly braced, wltl 

quality |
1! and 1

Over Sconte.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(Special.)-»r Alfred 
Milner cables to l»rd Mtoto, Feta. 11:

No. 262, Sergt.-Major Patterson, killed; 
No. 49, Sergt. Bredin; No. 687, Sergt. Mun- 
cey, wounded, Marlsburg, Cape Colony, 
Feb. 4; all Canadian scouts. Boyd, Kit
chener’» Horse, dangerously ill with çn- 
teric fever, Pretoria. Please inform lather, 
24 Lawrence-street, Montreal.

"Altho political clr-ronto 
residence 
BoHon-a venue.

-The happy couple, who were united by 
Rev. Dr. Chambers, were Mrs. E. Shipell

The Premier Replie*.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: I am interrogated 

upon three or four points of information. 
First, what la the intention of the Govern- 
ment with regard to wounded and disabled 
soldiers? What Is the Intention in the 
particular case of Trooper Mulloy? I will 
tell my hon, friend the leader of the Op
position that the omission of any mention 
of this matter in the Speech was not thru 
Inadvertence. The omission was well cal
culated.
know what position we stand In at the 
present moment towards the Imperial auth 
oritles.

The Premier read the despatch of last 
October from the Imperial Government 
dealing with the subject, saying the coloni
al forces would be dealt with like the Im
perial forces, and that good pensions would 
be allowed all by the Imperial Government. 
The question would arise, would the Im
perial pension be adequate, according to 
the standard of the Canadlna people? How- 
èver. It was meet and proper that the 
Canadian Government should know how It 
stands tn regard to the action Intended to 
be taken by the Imperial authorities. Aa 
to whether the measure of the pension on

come.
The unhappy story of Queen Natalie • 

the royal consort of the Servian

the Canadian
the smelting and treating of British

st
mt

11J4.60, life at
throne lias long been famous in the court 

abdicated in

T oa Page 4.Confiaiand Mr. J. W.'Andrews.
The blushing bride has twice been a 

widow, and she Is 75 year» old, but 1» a 
most remarkable woman for her age.

The bridegroom has reached four score 
Mr. Hacketx of Prince Edward (aland j yetLTa by tbe calendar, and Is now en 

will interrogate the Government about a j0ying his 81st year. During the long 
stolen ballot box from the Government rail-1 lease o( bfe f„r allotted to him, he has 
way train In November last.

Mr. Henderson of Hatton will ask about 1 by tbe cbnnn6 of Mrs. Shipell. 
the toll payment of "C" Battery men who | Tbe t^g children and grand child-

dren who rejoice, but, of course, the bnde-

>l!d oak, 
dghly p 
jirror, box seal 
irella holder, 
id bat hookf

MilanlisUi circles of Europe,
1889, hi* son, Alexandre, being elevated to 

Qneen Natalie wee Natalie

RECOVERED AT 104.

r (Sgd.) Milner. 
Young NaeldatMh’s Death.

Sir Alfred Milner has cabled to Lard

Mr. White at Klein burg, the olden» In. 
habitant of Vaughan, and probably the eld. 
est resident In Yolk County, has recovered 

tha stroke he waq afflicted sritli

tbe throne.
Keel)ko, the daughter of a Russian offi
cer of great wealth. She was wedded to 
King Milan In 1875,

Her beauty won the heart* of the Serv
ian people, and for a brief time 
happy, but tn 1888 the royal pair were 
divorced, Milan owed 16,000,000 francs.

Of late the former Queen's life hoi been 
embittered by the marriage of her son. 
King Alexander, to Drags Naachln, her 
former làdy-ln-walttng, 14 years older than

rter-cot and ma
d. fancy tnrnei 
size-18 x 18 In.,
:tra »Pe- $9

Mtoto:
Ou pc Town, Feb. 7, 1901.—Referring to 

your telegram of Feb. 5» No. 221, Mackin
tosh died of enteric fever, In General Hos
pital No. 8, Bloemfontein, Jan. 28, which 
was date given In my telegram of Jen. 81. 
For detailed particular», apply principal 

! medical officer at General Hospital No. 8, 
Bloemfontein. (Sgd.) Milner.

from
shortly Défera Christmae. Mr. White la 
now able to be out again at the advance* 

age of 1D4

Sketch of Hie Career.
Milan Obrenovltch was born at Jasey,

Moldavia, In 1854. He waa educated in 
Faria at Lyceum Louie Ie Grand, but when 
14 years of age he was recalled on account 
ot the death of his cousin. H« became 
monarch in 1868, under a jegeney until he 
became of age. He was married in 1876
to Natalie, Princess of Stolndsa, from whom-----
he was divorced in 1889. At tb« same time 1 Alexander.

The reason la that we want to
remained a bachelor antll he was captivatedness,

Mr. Clancy pressed for a promise that 
the Auditor-General’s report would be down 
within the time specified by law.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: With reference to 
my hon. friend’s somewhat insatiable 
curiosity, I might, perhaps, suggest that 
he has reading enough for one evening. 
But the Government is not responsible for 
tbe Auditor-General, The Auditor-General 
Is hlmaelf responsible to tbe law.

There waa no one laughing now, and 
) the Mi of itéra were obviously desirous to 

have the scene ended.
Mr. Borden to the Rescue.

Mr. Borden let them out by saying, in 
Ms good-natured way: Well, we are, at all 
events, glad to witness the good effects of 
oar admonitions loot year. The Govern
ment baa profited by what we said to a 
very considerable extent.

All's well that ends well. The House 
adjournal In very good humor.

The Address Moved. "
Mr. Guthrie (South Wellington) rose at 

3.12 to move the Address to Reply to Hie 
Excellency’s speech. Mr. Guthrie is a 
very young man, large of statue and mod
est enough In his bearing In the Haase, 
where he le spoken of as Christ Kloepfer's 
vanquisher. He asked the House not to 
expect too much of him, aa It was only 
within the past few days he had seen the 
inside of the Commons Chamber for the 
first time. But he soon grew bolder In hi* 
style, fingered hie watch chain, thrust his 
dhest out, and grew careless of hla vocabu
lary, misusing as many as four long words 
In as many sentence* He referred to the 
new Parliament, the new century end the 
new sovereign. Ha described the Con
servatives in 1896 as a Government battling 
against adversity, asid in the late election 
a* an Opposition battling against prosper
ity, a remark which won a round of ap
plause from tbe Government following.

Answering HI* Own Proposition.
Mr. Gnthrie entered Into * long argument 

rebutting a proposition made by hlmaelf, 
that trade conditions In Canada are domln- 
•ted by trade condition» thruorn the world. 
One reason he advanced was the Immense 
natural wealth of the country, that might 
to regarded as Its reserve capital. Another 
mason was that Canada was a producer of 
to" necessaries of life, not of luxuries.

waa

The Meet progressive «tr I» Coma*.COMPANY
UNITED

served In South Africa. We live In a vary progrès-
Mr. Kemp will! enquire whether there has goom bean-t any. 

been any correspondence between the Can- young couple will reside in tbe West
ndlan and Imperial Government» regard- at the conclusion of their honeymoon,
tog the discrimination by Germany against an(i w;u be at home to. their friends. 
Canadian product*

Mr. Wallace want* to know whether the

•Ira el ty—admittedly the
moat modern la Canada, end 

I the largest If we may lodge
k br our straight British popu-
E litlon. Our merchant» heve

| obtained tar tbemeeli
eonttoeotal rwpntatlon.eepeoL 

l ally dealer» In fur good* Th* 
Dînera Company have done 
eondlderable to get thle repu, 

ration for hlgh-riaae ft>r good, at a very 
.on Hon-atote fleure. It !• feet tDi. 
Mrta nranr American visitors to Toronto. 
Just now the Dlnsen Company are exhlbH* 

beautiful Una of Alaska seal 
design» and trimmings at *13* to

A
i GEN. DARTNHLL IN COMMANDa

Of * Mobile Column, Which 1» Ex
pected to Have Hot Work.

Pietermaritzburg, Feb. 11.—Gen. Dart- 
nell.commnndlng the Natal Volunteers, has, 
with the concurrence of the Colonial Gov
ernment, accepted on offer by 1-ord Kitch
ener to command a mobile column In tbe 
Transvaal,consisting of tbe Commander-In- 
Chief's Body Guard, Johannesburg Mount 
ed Rifles and Gough's Mounted Infantry.

Gen. Dartnell’s new command is likely 
to see hot work.

The Johannesburg correspondent of The 
Natal Witness state» that tne Brakpan 
electric light works have been destroyed 
by the Boers.

The manager waa informed that they 
only wished to destroy that part of the 
works which aopplted the mines, and içss 
asked to point out the part referred to. 
The Boers said they would return In HI 
days If the machinery was repaired or re
placed.

German mercenaries were employed, 
who had- been dismissed from the mine* 
Tbe Brakpan shareholder# are prinrtpully 
Germans, and the Boers are bitter against 
Germany on account of the Kaiser’s atti
tude towards them.

vas aLato of 196Bang st Wl
;na-avenue, 
nakes a epeoiaWi

êterilitv.yaricoce 
outhful folly and <
tding, treated byi*id alt bad Aftereflec
irofuae or suppress
and all displume]
. to 8 p m- Sund

Storm* Galore»
. i It has became a habit with most readers 

Government has examined any sites far the Qf th€ miming papers to look for the 
proposed public buildings In Toronto June- weather foflecatite a» regularly a® they

All out readers will

THE NORTH POLE HUNTER.BROKE HIS NECK.
C*pt. Bernier la at Ottawa Seeking 

Government Aid ter Hie Pro
posed Expedition.

Ottawa, Feb. lL-(8pectaU)-Capti Bernier 
of Quebec, the ice navigator, I» in town. 
He wants the Government to give very sub
stantial aid to hla proposed expedition te 
locate tbe North Pole.

Rldgetown Lad Met a Sad Death 
When a Main Shaft Gave 

Way.
Rldgetown, Ont., Feb. U. -A rad accident 

- occurred this morning about II o’clock at 
Leitch & Son's basket factory, when Arthur 
Chalmers, 16 years old, son of Joseph Ckal 
mer», North Brie-street, was instantly kill
ed. It-appears the.main shaft broke and 
Struck the unfortunate young fellow, break
ing hla neck.

look tor breakfast.
notice by thle morning’s reports that the 
twenty-five cent necktie sale at Quinn's, 

Bible for tbe sending of militia from Mon- 93 l’onge-atreet, has taken the city by 
treat to Yalleyfield on Oct. 25 last, and at storm.

tlon.
Mr. Puttee wiB enquire who was reepou

I

1 Ing a
oiT Ml _- _ . , _
*280. Call and we them.

whore expense were tbe militia moved. To-Day's Program.
Hnron-street Ait League concert, Confed

eration Life Building, 8 p.m.
Canadian Manufacturer* meeting of Ex

ecutive, 2 p.m.
Caledonian Society, open meeting, 8k 

George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Army and Navy Veterans meet at 8 p.m.
Gospel campaign Y.M.C.A., 8.80 p.m.
Ontario Association Architect» meet at 94 

West King-street.
Household Economic Association, Normal 

School, 3 p.m.
Civic Employes’ benefit concert, St. Paul's 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Service of praise, Bloor-street Preebyter-

OOOD WEATHER FOR CURLING.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 11, 8 
pm.—The weather continue# moderately 
cold from Ontario to th# Maritime Pror

and very cold In Manitoba, where the 
thla morning wae 20 below 

aer* Farther we*t In Alberta the chlnoo* 
blowing, and 44 wae registered at -

1 DISPLAY A SPIRIT OF CONTEMPT 
EVEN FOR THEIR OWN SOLDIERS

An Ideal Beverage.
8k Leon aerated (half pinto). Hotel*, 

club*PPLIES ■ It’s » Good Thing. Inc##," said I, 
sport."

"Driving Is a very fine thing.'

SdVSrS
“I don't wish to advertise eny one, but 
if you want to be good and comfortable 
and look all right, too, Just get one of 
Dineen’s flfty-dollar fur-lined coat#.'

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
ImperialMeasures

m St. West.OxjdEiorfl at 135 K,ln 

mente.

temperature

Col. Foster, In His Lecture on Discipline Before the Military In- 
stltute, Speaks Strongly Concerning British Officers’ 

Treatment of Canadian Soldiers.

Men® le now
Csigary this afternoon.

lilfrlmum and maximum temperature*- 
victoria, 34—40; Edmonton, 13 heiow-20;

rr Sound, 8-28: Toronto. 8-28: Ottawa, 4 
below—22; Montreal, 4—16; Quebec, 2 below 
-16; Halifax, 18-20.

Col. Foster, Quartermaster-General, of dlans, he aaid Ms men had always recelv- han Church, 8 p.m.
Ottawa, delivered an Interesting and in ed the utmost civility and klndneas. togs"nnual*mwtlng!^’ p.m. am*nt

..tractive lecture before the members ot Col. Lessard said, personally be was Q^nd Opera House, “The Burgomaster," 
tbe Military Institute at the Armouries last treated well by the British officers, bu: as g p m 

"Discipline from the historical to their attitude towards his men be would '
Beginning with Greece, j not speak. In conclusion, Col. Lessard de- j ^Vheatre '’''’rhe Indian," 2 and 8

dealt with the discipline which dared that "esprit de corps” would bring1
discipline every time.

BIRTHS.

0. 1901, the wife of W. H. Hodglna of a 
son.

HEATH—At “Woodside," Kingston, Mara., 
on Feb. 6, tbe wile of Mr. Oeojjc Heath, 

wheat* homo Is Jarvis-

Have
Thomas

What He Like* »e*t.
smoker, and he will tell

Probabilities.
Lake*—Fresh weeterlp *•Toronto Opera House, “The Village Post- Ask the average _

von that for solid comfort be prefers a 
pipe. The great drawback to most t°haccos 
is they nearly all smoke hot. 'Clubb a 

Gen Dartnell la a colonial officer of Do| lar Mix tore" la different from most to- 
much experience. HI. raxifnl guidance ot ^ecoaUt^mokes^ooi and will poritlvey

tin, 80c; y,-lb. package. 25c. Suppose you 
passes of tbe Blggnrsbcrg In October, 1899, lnvest 10c Is a sample package. It » great

value. At A. Clubb A Sons’. «9 and 07 
King weak

night, oo 
point of view." northerly wind*! «net stationary or

Mstionsry w lower temperature.
tinner St Lawrence end Ottawa t iller wV^rerlv and northerly wind*: fine: «dation, 

erv or lower temperature. - ..
wer St. Lawrence and Gulf " esterly 

aud uortherly wluds; fine: etanou.,, or

*r MarltlBra*'P’rovlnre* - Westerly and

PVJk"r Superior-- E' .ah westorly «ixl norih. 
,ri, wto.NP: 5-. with 

ManltoIts—Fine and contitmed cola.

Col. Footer 
existed among tbe Tarions national armies 
down to tbe Civ» War In the Unite', States.

Speaking of English officer* Col. Foster 
said they too «often displayed a spirt: of 

for their enemies, and also Tor 
the Canadian solillers 

when they wont to S’ nth

p.m.
I AH requi
r of the trade 
8 lowest c“t..PT 
" Prompt deu

to aU port»Æ 
city. n-r**‘*

the actor, 
street, of this city, a daughter.Shea’s Theatre, Katherine Bloodgood and 

vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Valmable pictures by Harlow Whit* ___ —S5gaaaftJBal«aa»jSBBMBagga

auction at Townsend a Art Gallery on 
Thursday. 21st February 61361231

DEATHS.Gen, Yale's retreating column thru tbe
GILL—On Sunday morning, l»tb Inst., 

Mary iFolly) Lennox, beloved wife or J. 
M. Gill, aged 43 years.

Funeral from Mr late residence, 
Trlmty-vtreet, at 2.30 p.m., on Puowdajr, 
12th Inst., to St. James' Cemetery. 

Winnipeg paper# please copy. 
MAHON—At the Convent of the Sleters of 

Blood, St. Joseph-etreet,

practically saved them from destruction.contempt
their own men «« 
had found out

Edward’» Crown Can’t Bent Them. 101
For comfort—ne went winter effect»-guar- Dr. Farrell In Luck,

anteed quality—Engli«h and BelleriUe, Out. Feb. IL—Dr. 8. J. Far-
ren. a former indent ot A,bent College, 

and tweed hato. just peaeed toto stork at. who Ms been serving with the R*>y*l Can- 
Falr>veatber'8 (S4 Yonge). $100 to $4.00 adlan DragooM to Bonth Africa, has been
SS emp,o,^ « CVH srageon with «be medical
Md most exclusive styles. service of tbe army at the rate of fl a

day and rations. The order for hie appoint
ment Is dated at Pretoria, Dec. 8, and la 
signed by Major-General W. T. Kelly, 
Adjutant-General.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bonk of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

Little Coat—Lot of Comfort.
Africa. Don't cost much more to have a fur-lilted

In the dliirwr-lrr which followed the coat than to go to an exclura ve tailor and 
... , . . —Id pay him hi* price for an mil toed coat—

lector* Major John A. and look at the extra comfort—that Is to
ha did not like the aspersion* cast upon ^ h you select the fur-lined at Fnlrweu- 
the British officers by Col. Foster, and tber's (84 Yonge—you can deitend on qutil- 
aaked that «. Otter, who was P^t. ; i^b^use Uto^guarentre

give hie nplfihm of their attitude towards I,,,,,]]ty for the least to pay. Special values
this week ot *50.00, *05.00 and *75.00. 

the sob- Fine-tailored beaver cloth "shell*" Alaska 
rat or Canadian muskrat lined, and with 
Persian lamb or otter collar and trimming*

>f in-

the Preclou#
Toronto, on Monday. Feb. II. 1901, Anne, 
relict of the late John Mason, aged 87 
years and 11 months.

Funeral private. No flowers.
MACKLIN—At Winnipeg, on Feb. 4, Robert

Macklln, flged 56 years ____
Funeral from the residence of hla bra* 

ther-ln-law, George McKenzie. J»* J;1»"' 
nlog-avcnue. to-day (Tuevday), at A30 to 
tbe Nccropolla. Friends please adeept thle 
Intimation.

PATTERSON—At 180 Blacker-street, on 
y (mid night), Charles Patterson, of 
i Patterson, second sou of Thomas 

Patterson, aged 24 years and

Cel4 la a Few Hoars.e are sho
line of

or exercise»

Core s

new
read Oak Hall’sGood morning. Have you 

ed. on «he next pa-" ■

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Turkish Baths at Pember'* 78* 

Cook’s Turkish Bath* 204 King W.
kfontSîï

Ottawa and Was ilngton-_________

Violet». Violets 1
by the thousands, lovely end fresh cut. For 
personal wear there la nothing In better 
taste, and they can be had to-day at great- 
ly reduced price* See them at Dunlop’» 
salesrooms, 6 King Wear, and 44o Yonge 
Street. _________ ____

Turkish Baths at Pembar'a. 76c.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Lkxative Bromo-Quinine removes the cause

Smoke Perfectloa Mlxtare. Bollard.

thest the Canadian*.
Col. Otter declined to touch on 

Jeet of CoL FVwter1» lecture, as he said he 
had enough of discipline In South Africa.

Referring to the attitude of the Britiki 
officers in South Africa towards the Cana-

ou are requw* 
;omplete 
home.

afg'vietoVia.

Aller ................Gibraltar............  hew York
Hobcnzollern Genoa ............... New 1 ork
vann”h»n...........u,nOjm ■...... New Ÿ-wk

... - .New York
ôntorbn.^- »»"Hfld»lplti« ......... Glasgow

«s.s'Msr.A.isdsuH-
misai on.

Oxydoaor Care* Nervoaa Trouble*. 

B R Oose. patents procured,TemptoBldg
Anglo-Portngaeee Alliance.

I-oudon, Feb. 11.—“A solemn re-affirme- 
tion of the Anglo-Portugneae alliance ie 
pending, I am Informed," eaye the Lisbon 
correspondent ef The Dally Mall.“end Eng
land will request Portugal to lend Portu
guese troops to guard certain pointa hi 
South Afrii-a in order to enable the Brit
ish employed at those points to joto the 
firhtlng columns.”

bunda 
Weat 
and Jane
6 Funeral" Wednesday afternoon. Feb. 18, 
at 3 o’clock, to St. James Cemetery.

ROWLAND—On Feb. 9. Walter M. Row- BOWL '‘h|s 23rd year, youngest son Of

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will stop that 
aching tooth. Ask for lk Price 10c. 2464

It la good. What 7 "Clan Mackenzie- 
Whiskey. Sevan years old. guaranteedIS 4 ?f

Continued on Page 4. ILa Toscana Cigar* 6c. Alive Bollard. ed7

SENATOR McKINDSEY DYING.
Milton, Feb. 11 [Special.]—Hon. G.C. McKindsey, who has 

been dangerously ill for the past month, is gradually sinking. 
His physician. Dr. Stuart, says he cannot possibly

ted,
orla 8t., Y St. Leoe

Proves In practice whet it demonstrate# in 
analysis. Drop a card to 125 Queen E. for 
circular containing analysis.

Alive Bollard.Bo*ton Cigars 6a. land, In
Thomas M. Rowland.

Punirai Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 12^atTry Mngltoh Chop Houne Qulcfc Lunch* 

Oxydomor Cures Kidney Tronhle»#

com

1st »Chem

i,-day by

Oaydeaer Caron Stomach Troableevon ■ recover.
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Officerod Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST„ TORONTO

ofYORK MUTUALprovomeut rati# «ad tin# taxes. Us main
tained that amateurs would be practically 
excluded from the grounds during the 
summer If the application were granted.

Ocorge 11. Howell,secretary ot me Canoe 
Club, said Ills club considered that the 
water iront ot Toronto wae the moat egly 
In America, and they did not want It 
made more ao by erecting an unsightly 12- 
foot board fence and a grand etaud. If 
the club's request were granted, It would 
be the means of asking a Coney talsu*
out of the water front, no declared, and mtiannlal Statement for Tear BndlRg Dseenaber 81.1900

ot America, and within the ring the words, property would decrease In value. He ask- RpvmMITir ACCOUNT -
Orga tilled MSB. t. ■ ed the Council to carefully consider tbe ~R « eax-a em R2»

Counsel for the defence claimed that there matter before they handicapped the water Fire Iowa paid ......-••••  ......... F^SlIS re^roncel tottona' . 773 ™
waa^.0 ownership of tbe label aa a trade front. „ lhey d,d grant the ltveu.e to the Dividends ts stockholders............  .172 to Less cancellations ....___<73JU
mark, and that the statute applied Jtn ciub, they should not allow them to bave '"'“"F*?” i” y"'ro............V.'.'. 2,679 96 Interest acedirat ............................
those who manufactured or aold good*.,He it for 81000. They should be charged what °nd dfractors' fees. Commission on capital stock...
contended that the first claim was weak. lt wae worth. nriStto* Government fees and
and with regard to the second the makers Tbe Mayor: What rent dace the Canoe ,H „„<$ e$penees of- manage- 
were manufacturers, hence the plaintiffs club pay? l ment ...
were manufacturers. Mr. Handle: We pa#1 6750 for a front- Surplus on year's business

Judge Snider held that he had not Juris- age df 5 feet, and at this rate, the Base- 
diction to the matter,It not being that class bal| Club gbould be barged 63075. 
of case where the ends, of Justice were More objcr,i„„..
liable to be defeated by the delay of :i w u Marston, secretary of the Tbte- 
day or two. IneodatderaUon ofthis Hla tpen c young men's organisation,also
Honor told Mr. Tate, raised his voice In protest,
wail ,e.WAU i Snn *ien Osgoode p w Rills, representing thé Vafkadton

Mr. was anow^on orderto serve ‘‘^be^b^^s^'^^rgd-! *•>»- caplts. paid up.....
short notice on the defendants, ami the opporltlon to the wftieiii*, rwsed J** ***?. Sundry aeconntg unpaid .......... • •
uese wMJ come up In Toronto to morrow. «*« «!bs* th.'.PSgSjL'Net °* protection, of

j m ftihann,M Good Thin*. b0 the “W*»1 of interfering eertou>iy wi n policyholdersThis* morning *tho aûnûa^mcctlng ofjthe

presented ThS £ leave tbelr^ to^mder to watch ,be

f^rt^Uwfy.toc ” D Co^ny ted ^ «* ClUb
and the Radial Company, have been 6421,- eheuld not be tfveu the 
311.88. After payment of operating ex- •>. O. t>orn, alao ot the Canadian Manu 
pen*». Interest on bonds, franchise; taxes, facturera Association, took 
etc., as well as two dividend, on the prefer- draft agreement, and picked 
cnee, cumulative stock, a balance of $29,- pieces. He frond fault with several 
(.80.58 remained at the cre<«t of profit and clause., one of which Provtoed that 
losg no chib could play on tbe grounds without

During the past year the company has permtsstro from the chief of police. He 
more than doubled Its power-producing ca- thought the whole proposition was deekted- 
pacit.v, and the business of the railways ly object louable, and he assured his hearers 
operating In combination with tbe company that the Toronto branch of the orgamza ron 
was considerably In excess of that ot prevl- that be represented, with a membership of • 
eus years. over 200, had more Interest both monetary

The question of extension of the Radial and otherwise than the gentlemen who 
line to Oakville was brought up, and It Wore seeking to secure the grounds.

tinted to be the Intention ot the com- Mr. Ferguson, mlldtor for the Baseball 
pany to take that matter up w-lthout delay. Club, foMowéd, and put forward a good 

The directors were ell re-elected, and case for his clients. It made one’s b.Ood 
the Horn J. M. Gibson, remains president boll to hear people come here, he said, and 
of the company, with James Dixon as misrepresent facts. Why didn't they coti- 
vIce-president, John Moodie treaeurer and . flne themselves to tbe truth?
John Patterson secretary. J J Mason and The Mayor asked him to confine himself
C 8 Scott were renppolnted auditors. to answering the argumenta of th op- . . .  -------———

Police Points. posed to the project ; ' 7™
Mlcliael Sullivan, bartender, , Tiffany- Continuing, Mr. Ferguson said he did not Committee on Works for Information as to 

street.was fined $20 this morning for smash- understand how Ht was that the représenta- the necessity ot replacing the present mac
ing windows In the Armory Hotel. lives who had spoken from tbe -Royal Can- adaiu roadway with an asphalt one. At

Emil A. Doerncr, the man who defrauded adlan Yacht Club could speak on behalf ot this Aid. Woods kicked, and moved that
Indoor Baseball. John McCne.tbe Italien, out ot 66 by means the club when they had not called a meet- the Controllers' recommendation be struck

In the Indoor baseball series to-night, the af a worthless cheque, was sent to the ing of that organisation. He cts> ad- out.
Victoria Yacht Club defeated the Hamilton ; central Prison for six months. James vunced again , his arguments used at the Aid. London supported the resolution, and

jPlcycV C.iib, and the St. P,trick’s Atb- Harding, a James-strtet butcher, was also Board of Control. declared that the roadway was a positive
letlc Club beat the Germania Club. a vuctm of Doeroer. . J. O. Thom, |wboee name had been men- menace to life.

An Injunction Asked For. This afternoon Detectives Bleakly and tloned by tile JprevlouB speaker, asked tor m(rtj0n, however, was lost.
Before Judge Snider this morning a mo- Coulter took Into custody Andrew Bell, permission to say a few more wonts, but Council adjourned at fi o'clock, 

tlon of Interest to labor unions was made Pearl-street, on a charge of stealing an the Mayor refused to allow him. jn lbe Evening,
regarding the use of union labels. The overcoat, a fur cap and an umbrella from -mis dosed the question as far as the ap- two hours later, Aid.
solicitor of W. R. Stanbury and Hugh Mr. P. D. Crerar some weeks ago. pllcnnts and opponents of the proposition , ™L w,,the Prouertv Commlt-
Roblnson asked for an interim Injunction Some Small Item*. were concerned, and the subject was drop- ™Phed aud moved that
to restrain the defendants, Uposley A: Ills said George LynCh-Stannton Intends pod until lt would be reached In the ordl- 1P F: ”• „ JL~mm„no,hnn wh'cn
Looslcy, tailors, from infringing a register- resigning his position on the Public Library nary courue of hustnese. the .committee s rccommenaation,
ed -trade mark—that la, the union label ap- Board at once. He was appointed by tbe Exhibition Inveetlgntlon. “a „ we’ lïl ,n,lr
piled to clothing manufactured by the Separate School Board. William Kavan- Ald rirnuhart secured a suspension of the After ful*Y considering the matter, 7 
member, of the union mentioned. The „gh, John Brown and W. J. O'Brien have' nfe Md toSd D^Ttto toltowtog resolm °°™Wlttee «commend that a lease ot the 
label has been In use by the union, which been named as possible successors. ,, . Th. . , f>,>minlttee consist- property In question be granted to the To
k, one of the federated societies of labor, John Lyle, son of Rev. Dr. Lyle, has ,'™n- Loudon ro"to Baseball Company, for the sum of
since 1883. Plaintiff Robinson is the agent been appointed superintendent of construe- rrt.lhart ^àn^on^arocontinnc *«») Per year, all the details In connection
In Canada for the Journeymen Tailors' tlon at the Pan-American Exhibition. th -.nneemi-FJ the indnwriai vr- therewith to be prepared by the City So-
Unlon ot America,with, headquarters In this The funeral of the late James McGee, „Mon h_ ,7-, ' llcitor, the Assessment Commissioner and
city. On Oct. 13, 1897, on behalf of the Burllngton-street, who died suddenly oi\ , (Vmnell and’also to enou re'as to the City Commissioner, and submitted to 
union, he registered In the office of the Saturday night, will take place to-morrow. • " ' . ,_L - _ the Board ot Control at their meeting on
Minuter of Agricultnre a trade mark rc- George W. Carey has been appointed b^im^Ta'Ik«i ,L hv the .e^lotio' Thursday next, for the approval of the
^/"'Canada, ^o. M. toljo <817 « snpertotendent ot tbe Hannah-,treet Meth- ™ hoard and aub^quent adoption b, the
specific trade mark, to bd applied to the odist Church. «vned1t*m*r a» nn<«lhle and renort Connell."sale of clothing. Tbe trade mark was This morning ex-Mayor Teetxel filed a ®,s expedlttmiely a* possible nd rep ramdoa «nnke strongly In support of
described as rectangular, hav ng a <11 >min 1- statement of claim In hls suit for 610,0011 tbfTÎ<>n—™. ™ h,_ ' P bT aid. Rich-

_ . , _ shaped figure contained within the same, damages against The Spectator for alleged Al’1- W00*® brought up a retry lmportan ' , 0"( the
How the Little Fellow Thrived and ondTrlni superimposed upon the dmmond. libel. The articles to question were pub- matter-namely, tbe question of Ureptotec. ardson, ^°”TO<»ed the renting of tnc

Grew on a Diet of Granoee. shap„i figure. outside ot which appeared llshed daring the election campaign nYew «cn- He moved, seconded by Aid. Lamb, square,and moved that the recommendation
In The World of Thursday we explained the words: Custom! Tailors' Union Label months ago. th,e following resolution, which was pais- be referred back.

______________ ^______________________________________-______________________________ - ed : That the City Commissioner be in- Aid. Crquhart said that the Club were
to you how Granose was made, rsovr we 1 stmeted to report forthwith to thfe Cotmeil only offering one-tenth of the value of tbe
fwlll tell you how to use lt. Tl&ce It In *i DâCFDâl I FliC? âDDI IPâTlAàl FAD CAIIâDF ûs to die modes of exit provided In the dit- property, and he did not think that the
moderately hot oven fl>r about ten DAoLD/ILLLKo /Hi LI V/l I IVIi lUK OUu/IKL ferent theatres of this city, with ariew to cltlsens expected to rent city propCTtyot
minutes This wiU render lt crisp, -lry , ascertaining whether these buildings are any such proportion of its value. losses-
eud ready for use. Peiwona whose di- DFFFDDFA DiT U TA PDAPFDTV TAIUIMITTFF constructed for the safety of the sion, he said, was nine points ofthe tow,gestive organs are weak should eat as dry KULKHLU BALK IU IHUiLK I I LUMMII ILL P^Hc. and It the club were klven possesston .t
h-s possible. Split the biscuits and spread j The All-Important Again. such a Dominai «ut*1, notwithstanding the
with a little good dairy butter, or eat with .............. . i ■ 1 Aid. Urquhairt rose to a point of'order, clause eovering the question,the city w
in! Ik, cream or fruit». It desirable, e lit- -ed mia Before the Board of Control's report was ba.T,^ ,Id t,ni7 t“-t.vr" nn„M
Z:ie«or bc ,dded’ bdt ‘TOid ^ Whole Matter Threshed Out by Deputations Rçp^cntlng Both SL^. a": tt property i-Jo day.

sr&t Sides Before Council Yesterday Afternoon’ and" Evening bVJ ’wSS» ■

chudren ^ tvro months ^.nd -Pan-American Commissioner Also Referred Back. reason tue que,-

science, for In nutritive veine every pound The expected bias happened and the To- value of the land waa looked at He lodged The Mayor: 1 can't understand the flr_ wanted t0 the ground they
Of Granola equals three pounds ot the , ront0 BagcbaII club.8 application for a a strong objection to granting the applica- point of order that has been raised. ,e tlmee as much a«
lanüf hpcf 1 . non. Aid. McMumch : The point has been __»,«.«Mr. and Mrs. Strongman of 69 Black- ; lf,a,e ot Harbor-square has been refOTrod Mr Ueoree H. Gooder&im, commodore well taken. ball c!nb tor^For this nndother reasons
friare-street, London, Ont., say that their back to the Property Committee. The nf tbe Rayai Canadian Yacht Club, spoke The Mayor thought that It wound perhaps be would uot! gupport lbe application, 
child weighed roly 7J4 pounds when fo.ir flgbt has been one of the hottest and most briefly against the proposal, as did also be proper for htm to make n exp an i- A1(J gtarr said that when giving a vote
months old. Dr. Piper recommended Gran- lstent that have ever been pnt up before cx-Mayor Boswell, who represented the Men In connection with what he ctiled the a aln6t the prop08al be was not hurting
eke, and after two months of this diet : *' mterest of anv Bnmf‘ «reanlzatton. The latter said he was imfort|ar<<i|to application -of the Bagf-ha!! rts ,n ,ho leaat. Connell, he added,
the weight Increased to 2014 pounds. I t6e cltf Councl1 ln the toterest of any always willing to do everything In tne Club. The only consoling contidtration. „:onld makp „ dreadful mistake financially

Later we will tell you about Granola, i cause or for the attainment of any end. j Interests of true, legitimate sport. But he mid. was that the proposal had aroused ; ,t they allowed the land to go for $1000 
You will find these celebrated foods sold At the Tarlo„, committee meetings, when the players of the ball club were American the Immense loyalty of the people to th» a vvar He congratulated the basebad

Should your grocer tt Hndpr consideration the rx‘><'rts’ wh<> olme bere to ™aKc money. ; water front and to the green breathing clab up0„ tUeir acumen ln trying to get
the matter as The club were In business to make money, spaces In the city. He hoped that the time tbe location. If the square was an open
baseball men bave been present In full nnd thclr offer should be treated as a | that had been spent in considering the pro- epaCe, he said, the city should keep It

straight business deal, lt would not be posai to make ball gronndR of the Harbor ag 8DC^ bat if it Is to be treated ln a
fair to tbe ratepayers to give them sucii a , Square had nett been wasted. With regard bustoess way the city should rent tbe land
valuable piece of land at, such a low to tbe present application h? explained to the highest bidder,
rental. Mr. Boswell was decidedly oppos- that tbe matter had come up in the or.11- Aid. Bara’s Motto»,
ed to the square being turned toto a bane- nary way. The Property Committee had Ald g,.,, Bllpported the application. Aid.
ball park. He asked Council if they first dealt with lt, aud bad taken the Burns took a shot at the members of the
thought that a grand stand and a high proper course. They did not definitely Board ot Control for not making a recom-
fenre would be a thing of beauty to the decide anything at first, but referred It to inondation. He was surprised at the very
h-ii-hor front. He did not, and declared the Assessment, Commission"!- aid (."My active vice-chairman (Aid. Sheppard) ot
It would detract from the beauty of tba Solicitor to report upon tn the Bo-rj of the board, who usually either expressed

Control. The Board of Control, properly bLs approval or disapproval at question»
Inspector Hughes maintained that people I ePeaklng. bad no repeit from these two ofn- that came up from time to time. Be did

had been laboring under , mieeppreben- «lais. They had drawn np an agreement, not think that lt was the ratepayers'desite
slon. Tills wae not. the water front, It "nd, tll,,t hfl<1 required a great that the square should be leased to the
was not a park, tt was not a lease the defll "f consideration nnd a great deal or club, and be would move that the matter 
club were asking for, and it was not n *?enî”g' ,reeson. why the Bo*rd 1 be referred back to the Property Com-
party of American citizens that were »P" I hÎ’JV ,,
plvlng for the park. They were all reput- "'ll>it»ry decision His Worship svkl. was 
able citizens of Toronto; lie continued, j because the matter has been pushed for- 
tlunt he had spoken to a number of l>C"Ple !’"d "° was Dl> oppose
connected with Public school work, and i *,on t0 their application at first. As soon, 
they had expressed themselves ns being In | however, as things began to develop. It be 
fnvôr of granting the ball club's applica- camc apparent that the public's attention 
tlon - was only being gradually awakened to what

Aid. McMUrrich: I would like to know the whole thing meant. As the question
If Inspector Hughes Is speaking as the now atood, the Mayor pointed out, they had
Inspector of Toronto’s Public schools, or ■** the material before them, and. for hls 
as Jimmv Hughes, an old lacrosse player, Part. be thought that everything had been 
nnd a good sport at that, too? d»ne tn order and as was customary.

This question was greeted with hisses , >'d- Crquhart said they should have ha.l 
and hoots, which, however, were quickly before them a report from City Solicitor 
«impressed Caswell as to whether the city could enter

Inspector' Hughes answered that he toto such an agreement with the Baseball
spoke as a man who had paid more at- It was a license, and not a lease, of
Icntîon to the physical, moral and spirit- tlle grounds that lt was proposed to give 
uni welfare of the boys and girls of this them, and he questioned whether a llcenee 
eltv then any man In tt. ronld be given for such a long period of

J. O. Thorn thought that be also would time. He added that another point that
like to put a question to Inspector Hughes, bad struck him was that this granting of
blit hls w ish was not gratified. a license was a sort of subterfuge so as to

IV. It. Bundle sajd it waa not right to get over the question of taxes, 
exempt the Bosebgll Club from local lin

■M.l I 1 M-H I H-M-I-l-I-H-H H-M-H 1 I H-H-H'H H at
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Statement Presented at the annual Meeting Yesterday
do

MW
tn 1 I 1 -H' l-H-M-M-M-H-I $1,000,000

260,000
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

I CEMETERY MANAGERS president :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-President» :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, BSq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All rises and nt 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

For further Information aee the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual. 2*

614,649 51 
641 55 
100 00

ioi

m

Received the Report of Secretary 
Pray, Which Showed Balance 

on Wrong Side.

A
1,942 20 
7,838 18

. shii

tei616,191 00615,191 08 t
-SURPLUS ACCOUNT.- i toi

. 6-5,830 4Î 

. T.833 16Balance Dec. 31, 1899...............................
Balance, surplus of luoo ............................ .. Xe

CATARACT POWER CO. MAKES MONEY. 813,169 63

3 _ __ G JohnEK5a?fefSs
4 per cent, debentures deposited 

with Government W
Agents', balances and other ac ts 826 68 
Office furniture .............................. 110 6o

—Liabilities.—
... «10,050 00 

36 63

191,000 46
Ho». J. M. Gibson Romaine Presi

dent ot the Concern—45enernl 
City News. TE In « Kt,

l SCHOLES,«

Hamilton, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Cemetery Managers met this afternoon, 
but ln view of their uncertain existence 
the members did little. Secretary Prey 
presented hls yearly report, which Showed 
that the receipts were 68843.26 and (he ex
penditures 69758.59. The figures were dis
cussed, but no decision wae arrived at 

Mr. Donald gave notice that at the next 
meeting he would_ move thit the cost of 
caring for graves be Increased from 63 to 
64. Mr. Donald's notice would Indicate that 
ho does not tear the board will be Sup
planted by a committee.

SHAFTINGgrog,077 09 $202,077 00
Svnopsls of 'business done each year since formation of company, to April, 1896 t

Amt. to Cash In Unasse seed Losses
' Fall Force. Bank. Prem. Note. Paid-

Dec. Slat. 1896 ..............« 422 195 S 1.222 27 $14.150 44 $ 80 00
Dec. 31st, 1897 .............. 896 543 1-801 83 80,058 27 570 00
Dec! 81st, 1808 ..............  1.369,045 2,254 61 46,4to 57 1.157 84
Doc. 31st, J899 ..............  1.9T3.006 4.841 61 57,423 31 206 58
Dec. 31st. 1000 ___      2,948,082 12,818 94 65,880 83 2,834 75

This Is exclusive of the paid-up capital or shares, amounting to 6104)50.00. on which 
a dividend of 6 per cent, was paid In 1899, and a 0 per cent1 dividend baa been de
clared for 1909; showing * gradual lncreise each year both In business and surplus.

Our looses have been normal, only 18 18-20 per cent., and, when we consider the 
disastrous year 1900 has been for Fire Insurance generally, we have good reason for 
congratulation on onr marked progress.

Your directors have considered the expediency of disposing of the balance ot 
shares authorized by the Government, and would recommend that said shares be now 
Offered, first, to present holders of shares, and, If not taken by said shareholders, then 
offered to the public.

Your Directors think lt advisable to extend our business in towns and cities hay- 
tog fire protection, but will continue as to the past to write on a conservative basis.
J. G. WILGAR, Secretary. J- D. EVANS. Vice-President.

He also submit- to*» Amnl 
Annonj 
ont B

<*» L. Scholes.j
«weight of i bj
manent retircm<j 
i performance J 
Pittsburg will i 
» Young Schj 
*apa un'quc ln I 
i best known 111 
ibtedly the mosti 
it-touted ln bis 
an before hls p 
Toronto boxer 

rered with everij 
nboles won the

I
BoxerThe 25c Package Is tbe Greatest W

W 016
It to HELP WANTED.

"TIT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD 
W eral office clerks and stenogn

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dtam. 

Complete Ometa of
with railway training. Must produce j 
class papers. Address Box 30, WorhL -

XIT ANTED—AT
W and brass finisher; permanent fitn- 

atlon -competent man. Call 119 Slmcoe- 
etreet.

ONCE-MA
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYSÎ Z CANVASSERS FOR “LIFE AXD 
V—' Reign of Qnecn Victoria. Indadim 
Lives King Edward VII. and Queen Me'- 
andra," by Murat Halstead and A. J. Man- 
sou; roly 81.50; 10 years to preparation- 
our offer, $5 premium with each book to 1 
advertise os fro future bns*ness. ts sweep ■ 
Ing the country; canvassers now «tearing i 
85 to 830 daily: profound Interest; euo* I 
mous demand; sales amazing: good terrg E 
tory still open.; rotate free. The Donttnloa I 
Co., Dept. X, Chicago.

HP HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMRS ■ 
I- of Queen Victoria; now ready; Loadoit ■ 

and Canadian edition: only official, com- I 
plete book; biggest and best; prices cut- E 
60 per cent profit: 1000 agents wonted. X 1 
million copies will be sold ln «0 days. Vain- 
able premium free.with each nook; credit I 
given ifreiglw and duty paid: shipping de- I 
pot established to Canada: general agents *Ef 
wanted on siilnry: book outfit alone fn* 1 
Both book and premium outfits nrensti H 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole An 1 
thorized Canadian Publishers, Monroe Boot- 1 
Co., Chicago.

Erected ln Running Order.

wasColored Barber Arrested.
This evening Detective» Campbell and 

Bleakly arrested George Moore, a colored 
barber, on a Charge of stealing a fur cap 
from Morris Welter, a second-hand dealer. 
Moore la the man who was to have figured 
In a big wedding at the A.M.E.; Churi-a 
a few weeks ago, but the managers ot the 
church declined to allow the marriage to 
take place within the sacred walls of the 
edifice.

PHONE *080.i Dodge Manf’g Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTORICHELIEU AND ONTARIO. 246
The Anneal Financial Statement 

Show» That Good Baalnesn Wae 
Done Last Year.

Montreal, Feb. ll.-<Special.)-The report 
of the president and directors of the Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Company for the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1900, to be submitted 
at the annual meeting ot the shareholder*, 
which takes place on Wednesday, Feb. 13, 
waa given out to-day. The principal fea
tures of it are as follows:

1800.
Gross receipts............8901,331.80 6826.322.96
Operating expenses . 748,105.33 674,626.89
Fixed charges..
Net profit".....

Two semi-annual dividends of 3 per cent, 
ecch, amounting together to 817,813.93,were 
paid, leaving the amount of 811,506.03 car
ried to surplus. The gross receipts show 
an Increase of 873,008.84. due mainly to In
creased earnings from steamers, aa well aa 
to the first year’s operation of the com
pany's hotels, Manor Richelieu at Murray 
Bay, and at the Yonge-street wharf at To
ronto, 'eased by the company. 1

Keep the Plano 
In Tunei Perhaps your vitality I» Impaired be

cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This cau be overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send 62 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazdton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. 72)40

I In no other way do you get com
plete service out of your Instrument. 
Send word to us. and we will hare 
ono of our experienced piano tuner! 
call upon yon.

Ye eld firm of—
!I

V
HEIN TZ NAN 8 CO.,

116-117 King W., Toronto,
7

1899. A ERA TED WATER FACTORY Re 
fa quires first-class man. thoroughly mL 
derstandlng the manufacture of all “soft 
drinks.' Apply, stating are, experlenre 
references and salary, to J. R. Down”»' 
Brewery, Prince Albert. N.W.T.

... 23,903.61 24,966.00

... 129,323.9» 128,730.07 NERVOUS
HEADACHE✓* ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES.
lent da ln three d 
800. beating all 
jass above him. 
be Amateur Athi 
a 1900, and hls d 
English 126-lb. .1.1 
*ar. It waa also 
he amateur ch nul 
Ian Francisco.
Mr. Scholes la ij 

tides boxing Is ad 
imateur sport. H 
8 the shape of ecj 
ng Olub, whose 4 
rlctorles. -

à =
ARTICLES FOR SALS.

May be overcome by wearing 
proper spectacles. We can 
tell you if glasses are needed. 
You only pay for the glasses.

r. E. Luke, S552-
invisible steel cushlou rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and
q Fo?catedoerue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO. 246

r'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
W Roaches, 'Bed Bugs; no smell Ml 
Queen-street west, Toionto. ed

H ARTICLES WANTED.

"PACKING CAS!* WANTED. LB81 
Jl Storage & Cartage, Spadiaa-evéTHE STRONGMAN BABY.

Phone 2868 Toronto Optical Parlors
11 KINO STREET WEST. 246 TO RENT

Judge Re
’Cincinnati, Fell, 
hunts by Judge 
Ion lor a pennant 
leffrlee-Ruhlln '-o 
light, closed shol 
light. Judge Hnj 
:hat he would its 
i.m. next Thursdd

Cl LEIGH VANS AND ROBBS 
O hire.
Hpadiua-avenue.

Leater Cartage and StoSmokers !CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Soliciter ef patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyright», ueelga patent» 
jmroured In Canada ead all foreign conn

When you smoke, why 
not smoke the S. A H. 
Cigar, it ad ways pleases 
the taste? Tiyiroe.

All dealers have them.
The W H Steele Co-, UmltWd,

l!6 Bey Street-

BUSINESS VRANCE6.
-rv-OUNG MEN-OUR H-LU8TOA1 
JL catalogue expia1 ns hew we teach 

I her trade lu eight weeks; nmiled free. 
tèr Barber College# Chicago, 111.

rè
»

TEA»* RtM.
LOSE WHISTA4LOST.

T OST-BETWHKK /NASMITH'S AND 
I J C.P.R.. Station; pair of Persian lamb 

gauntlets, ltewanl' onreturn, D. Sullivan, 
grocer, Hamilton.

T IVERY BUSINESS—IN PETBRB 
I j ough—for sale: established 16 ye 

spot cash. Mo.
bodstock Chi 

Defeat.
62

everything first-class; 
Peterborough.at r.K 

amiH
A match game 

League Cap was 
Saturday by teai 
AVhlst Club, the c 
Hamilton Whist i 
sent holders of th 
one trick.

Woodstock wae 
F Paterson, J M 
Hamilton by W 
Levy and « B I 

tch, aeec 
; a thirty-six boar, 

of six boards ei 
Bounced at the 

i frame.
| The «core by 
; etock, 87, 48, 86,

; and for Ha

—AMUSEMENTS.

' MATINEES 
Wed. and Sut.GRAND FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

mended that the application of the Do
minion Leather Company for permigsim 
to erect a power engine and boiler un their 
premises on West Front-street be not 
granted.

Considerable discussion ensued, and Aid. 
Foster moved to have the matter referred 
back for further consideration. Several 
citizens ln the neighborhood wer..- heard in 
opposition to granting the necessary per
mission. They objected on the grounds 
that It would be a nuisance in the vlcinliy 
and a damage to the surrounding property.

Mr. C. W. Thompson, proprietor of the 
company, also addressed Council, and ques
tioned the jurisdiction of the Fire and 
Light Committee tn refusing him a permit. 
He denied that It would be a nuisance.

The resolution was passed and City Son- 
cltor Caswell will be instructed to bring 
In a report on tbe legal aspects of tbe vase.

In Council Aid. Woods, seconded by A.d. 
Loudon, mode another effort to huvc'uis 
motion re the Bloor-street pavement passed, 
bat again he was doomed to disappoint
ment.

Council adjourned at 10.45 p*

I 1
ST. LAWRENCE HA!are The JoUlest Kind of JolilsUty

THE BURGOMASTER CACOUNA,
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

This well-known Summer Hotel pro 
with furniture, house furnishing and 
ment complete. For terms and lnfon 
apply to F.S.S., 32 St. Louls-street. Q 
or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Hlanley- 
Montreal.

NEXT MONDAY-E. H. tiothern and 
Virginia Harncd.

The

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

10 and 15o Mets. To-Day, Thnre..,Sat,
PRINCESS
TAu$Ukd I THE INDIAN BUSINESS CARDS,by first-class grocers.

offer you a package that has been «polled 
by being kept to a damp place, or near 
something lt has absorbed, return It to force end rigorously supported their re- 
liim. He can return It to us. and we will 
exchange a new clean package for It. We 
do this so that you may have the very 
beet.

NEXT WEEK—“KIDNAPPED." , with a total-X7 EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE V> 
JM 100 nicely printed, uuperforated < 

F. H. Barnard, 77 Qaeen-i
The play was 

frame when Ha 
and Woodstock ! 
lead ot 4, and, i 
the end of the 1 
unchanged, but 
•bowed a gain < 
•nd won them t

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Thw Picturesque New England Plat

The Village Postmaster
O rtglnal Big Production, a» played 227 
Nights ln New York.

RHEA’S - THEATRE
4^1 Evening Prices 25c and 50c, ■ .

Matinee Daily-All Seats 25c. 
Katherine Bloodgood, Press Eldrldge, Jess 
Dandy, I-os Mncgnos, James O. Bafroiv, 
John Lancaster & Co., T. Wilmot Eckert 
and Emma Berg, Lonleo Gunning, Deremla 
and Breen, J dines and Marie Finney/

only GOc 
east. Agents wanted.quest. On the other hand, those who have 

opposed the proposal have been just as 
strenuous in their efforts. Council'a de
cision yesterday was tantamount to a dir
ect refusal to grant the application. The j 
debate showed this, and public opinion ;

/"X NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.!
Prs, Business Cards, 75c; neatly 

ed and on good stock. The Peerless 
77 Adelaide East.License Commissioners.

The Toronto Board of Lleenae Commis
sioners met yesterday afternoon, wltb D. E. 
filiomsoo, K.C., tn the chair, to consider was so 
four applications for tvanuters. 'The appll- ttJe aldermen without going ln decided 
cstloti of J. B. King for The trsnsfier of 
the Hub Hotel license at 280 Yonge-street 
from Patrick O’Connor, and the request of cuts, had no
William Hassard. a C.V.K. conductor, to j poln1 bi„uk to acquiesce In the 
purchase the Woodbine Hotel, at 8 Ter- ; mendatlon bpforc the.m to comply with the 
eulay-stpeet, from Eddie Bond, were grant
ed. The appuient Jon for the transfer ot 
the hotel at 14h Niagara-jrtreet from John I. between two fires. On the one aide there 
Beer to J. J. Doyle waa again laid over. was a str0ug body of citizens clamoring

A deputation of the residents in the grounds, while on the other the
neighborhood of Oollege-atreet and Spadlna- K
avenue were present to oppose the fourth 
application made by W. A. Gotten to trans
fer <o him the shop Ho-nee at 432 Spadlna- 
avenue, now held by Romeyn Lawyer, ln 
the absence of the chairman, W. D. Beard- 
more, the board declined to take any action.

What Bobbli
ART. _manifestly against the idea that

Boots I whs ahi 
Men, and brith 
When re seek 

Mind yon 
f Now's the day 

Herts ye! trv 
Tiir rear wale 

Shoot

FORSTER - FOB: 
Booms: 24' Kln|

-r w. l. 
tl , Painting, 
west. Toronto.

district.
oppositiqn to tile wishes ot their constttu- 

alternatlvc but to refuse
Mr. Hast Returns,

After a two montns’ absence In the Old 
Country In search of Information on ques
tion of sewage disposal, Ctty Engineer 
Riret returned to duty yesterday mom'ug 
While
methods of disposing of sewage In voge 
In Leicester,Sheffield, Exeter, London, Sut
ton, Humpton, Birmingham,Oswestry, Leeds, 
Manchester, Carlisle, Glasgow and Bar- 
bead, Mr, Rust Is Inclined to favor the 
bacteriological treatment of tne sewage, 
but If that system were adopted It would 
prove expensive. In the first place, about 
8(i acres of land would be required, be
cause the coke, elndor end gravel beds, 
thru which the sewage would have to pass, 
would have to bo used alternately. Mr. 
Rust was not prepared to say at the mo
ment what tbe cost would be.

Smallpox at Brnrebrldare.
Dr. Sbenrd, Medical Health Officer, Lgs 

received word of tbe appearance of a iase 
of smallpox at Braeebrtdg& The patient 
has been placed under the charge ot a 
physician.

recom- MAKR1AQE LICENSES.

T AS. R. OUNN, ISSUER OF MAÎIBL 
t) liscenses, 1)05 Bathurst-Ztreet.

come to an mlttee.
The Mayor raid tt the matter were In 

(he hands of the Board of Control now, 
after they had all the information before 
them, they could easily make up their 
minds. At any rate, he could and he had, 
and was decidedly opposed under all cir
cumstances to the granting of the lease. 
He could see no reason why a professional 
club should be favored as against amateur 
clubs of the city. He also adduced several 
sound arguments agalnet the granting of 
the application, and concluded by saying: 
“It Is a question of giving n favor to a 
professions' organization for practically 
nothing In return to the city, and as It Is 
alleged,to the ruin of our splendid amateur 
Institutions, I think we would be doing a 
great wrong ln voting tor the lease."

Aid. Sheppard laughingly explained that 
he waa ln a dilemma. The square was In 
bis ward, aud whether he voted aye or 
bay he was bound to displease some of hls 
constituents. The chairman (Aid. Mc- 
Murrich), was In the same box, he ssld.

Aid. McMurrlch: I always vote aa my 
conscience says.

Aid. Sheppard: It all depends upon the 
elasticity of your conscience. I think.

Continuing, Aid. Sheppard "stood up for 
the action of the Board of Control, and 
concluded by coming out in opposition to 
the club. He thought that the citizens 
Interests would bc best served by not carry, 
tog out the Property Committee's recom
mendation.

Aid. Graham thought there were abund
ant reasons why Council should reject 
the proposition. Aa tbinga now atuoil. he 
maintained that Council would be justified 
ln taking the step he advised.

Aid. Hubbard went toto the question very 
fully. For himself he was In fever of 
renting every foot of city property that was 
not dedicated for a park, and Harbor- 
square was never Intended for a p-i 
was of the opinion that the club should be 
given the grounds, but the uhlcrMou be 
bad was In connection with tbe amount of 
rent that lt was proposed to charge. This 
amount wes too low. Aid. HuMuird con
cluded his remarks m-lth defending the 
Board of Control for their attitude on the 
question.

offer, or else to refer it back. They were looked Into theaway he "D.C.L."
ket. Adams *Mutual 

St. RinkHOCKEY rj 9. MARA, ISSUER OF ÜARBL 
Jri • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. »feel 
53!f Jarvls-street. _____  '

Toronto, agents.

WELLINGTON VS. VARSITY
FRIDAY, 16th FEB.

Reserved sent plan opens Thursday 
rooming 6 o oloek, at Nordhelmers'.

groat mass of the people took the opposite 
Whatever the merits of the case

«
PERSONAL.

/h OMMKRC1AL HOTEL. 8TRATF0I
L refitted; best 61.00-day house in t
ads: special attention te grip men. 4. 
Hngarty. P

view.
may be, the fight was, at any rate, con
ducted in all laimess. The vote ou the 
motion to refer it back stood 14 to U.

Letter* for and A*aln*t.
1 ►

rop. -re I T4Iu commencing, nearly an hour or so was 
occupied with the leading of communica
tions and petitions tn connection with the 
Baseball Club's offer. The following let
ters and petitions were road objecting 1o 
the proposal: From U. R. M illlams, G. H. 
Powell, secretary of the Canadian club; 
Edgar A. Wills, secretary of Board of 
Trade; George A. Howell, commodore To
ronto Canoe Club; U. Cawtbra, Arthur L. 
Kastniuro, George H. Gooderham, com
modore Royal Canadian Yacht Club; W. U. 
Marston, secretary 13 Club; petition from 
John Henderson and others. Another batch 
of letters and petitions were also read 111 
favor of granting Ihe application. J. A. 
Carter of the Eclipse Whlteweav Com- 

Georgc A. Bingham, president lie-

MED1CAL.Old Railroad Man Dead.
Watertown. N.Y.,F«4).1L—Jared C. Tubbs. 

One of the organizers of the Rome, Water- 
town A Ogdensbm-g Railway, and for 20 
years treasurer of the eompany, died this 
afternoon, aged1 77 yearn

HON. ASSOCIATION HALL

Tom TL. Johnson
cx-Uongressman for Ohio.

Effect of Taxation on 
Our Material Prosperity."

Questions answered by the speaker. 
Plan open at 11 Queen St. East.

Hell6TN R. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED
o c1 W Mm

,r JOG
Hours

$: srs5L£sr.sssS»
consultation» ttte. Telephone» NQgth

MThe E *
Funeral of Father Callaghan.

Montreal. Fvb. 11.-(Special.)—The funeral 
f>f Rot. Father .lamp» Callaghan too-k place 
this morning from Notro Dump Church, nn<] 
was one of the largest ever witnessed In this
city.

R X

6City Hall Notes.
Dr. C. S. Eby. secret ary of the Tubercu

losis Conference called by the Governoc- 
Ueneral at Ottawa, for Feb. 14, has writ
ten. inviting tbe city to send representa
tives.

K. Gordon of 73 West Adelalde-street bss 
written to tbe Mayor, directing hls atten
tion to the need of proper means of escape 
1n tbe event of fire tn the Truth Building. 
He sere there are about 3U0 people work
ing to the building, end' on the top flat 
no lea» than 109 women.

MONEY TO LOAN ._______
. T/>ER CENT. CITY, FAlril LOAX8- 

4- 72 first, second mortgages; no fees, 
2gînts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoris, le- 
rento. _____

tiDIAMONDS and 
JEWELERY.Refer 11 Back.

Aid. Urquhart mored that that portion of 
the Board of Control's report containing 
references to the Baseball Club be referred 
back, but subsequently withdrew tt, and 
Cruncll then went Into Committee of tbe 
Whole. Here also he renewed hi» objec
tions. and argued that the matter was net 
properly before them, because there was 
no recommendation. Finally, discussion ou 
the subject was again dropped until the 
Property Committee's report was reached.

Commis.loacr for Exposition.
Aid. Cox objected' to the adoption of the 

recommendation lhat ex-A'd. Steiner be ap
pointed Honorary Reception Commissioner 
for Toronto during tbe Pan-American Ex
position at Buffalo, and be moved that the 
clause be struck out, because, es he ex
plained, he wanted more Information In re 
gard to tile duties, etc. He claimed that 
the matter should first have come up before 
the Reception Committee.

Aid. Starr aald tbe Board of Control had 
taken advantage of a little weakness of 
human nature—no one would oppose Mr. 
Steiner's appointment. He also accused the 
board of rushing the thtog thru.

Aid. Sheppard defended the Controllers' 
action, and also added that there wae not 
a better qualified man to the city for tbe 
position than Mr. Steiner.

Aid. Hubbard raised tbe question that 
perhaps it was Council'a wish to appoint 
two commissioners.

The Mayor; In justice to the members 
of the Board of Control, allow me to ex
plain lhat when tbe recommendation was 
made lt was unanimously agreed at onec 
that the matter should go to the Reception 
Committee.

Aid. Cox’s motion prevailed, and the re 
oommcndatlon was referred back.

Bloor-Street Pavement.
The City Engineer’s recommendation that 

that there bc constructed on the Initiative 
an asphalt pavement on Bloor-street from 
Yonge to Avenue-road was supplemented 
by a recommendation from the Board of 
Control that it be referred back to the

R B B 
W Rei««From Teaching: to Preaehlner.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 11.—F. W. French, 
classical master ln the Napanee Collegiate 
Institute, has resigned, and- Intends enter
ing the ministry of the Church of England.

C 8
W 1Every business day oi the year you can 

get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take tbe 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Confederation OverOn- 
Llf# Bldg., tarioBank

ABSOLUTESECURITY.
pany: ■■■■
tail Druggists* Association; Eckardt (jas- 
kot Company, Edwnrd Haskct. n petition 
signed by 75 post Office employes and other 
letters and petitions were put ln urging 
Coud ell <o comply with «the club’s request.

Nearly all the organizations whj^wrote 
protesting had representatives present to 
support by their presence what they had 
said in their communications.

The gallery ana floor of the Council 
Chamber were crowded, add many stood in 
«the corridors unable to gain admission. 
The baseball men were at times unable to 
refrain from expressing their feelings when 
n particularly strong letter was read in 
favor of tbe proposal. Tbe Mayor gently 
informed them that they must remfita 
quiet. This had the desired effect, and 
thruout the rest of <he proceedings the 
crowd remained as still as the proverbial

-» V ONE Y TO .LOAN AT LCW28T 
M rates on city property. MacWg* 
Maidonald, tihepley * Middleton, 28

J G
CortTOT

To- Dr
Hrento-atreet.
R

mente. Tolman, Room 38, Fraebeld doue- 
to». ‘

W

Chas. Frankl, FA QUADRUPl E COMBINE. 6«o
+ J C
3: cFrance, Rnesla, United States nnd 

Japan Aminat Anglo-German 
Aliened Alliance.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 1L—The Bourse Ga
lette, In advocating a French-Russlan- 
Ameriean-Japanese alliance to offset the 
Ar-glo-Geirman alliance, which a portion of 
the press persists ln believing real, says the 
other three powers should accept Russia's 
leadership and make peace wl'h China with
out delay, regardless of the Anglo-Germans.

|
Christian and Missionary Alliance 

Convention
for four days, Feb. 14-17 (Thursday to Sun- 
day). Inclusive, td be held in Association 
Hall every afternoon at 3 and evening at 8 
o'clock, excepting Friday evening, wnen a 
Students' Missionary Meeting will be held 
In Ventral Presbyterian Church. Morning 
sessions at 10 o'clock ln Bethnny Chapel. 
University-avenue. The following speakers 
are expected : Rev. À. B. Simpson, Rev. 
Henry Wilson, Rev. A. E. Funk of New 
York, Rev. W. F. Memenger (Chicago), also 
Rev. J. E. Fee and Rev. It. A. Jaffrny 
(South China), Rev. O. F. Shields (Thibet), 
Miss Rutherfoird (Pekin), Rev. H. V. An
drews (of India) and others.

A cordial invitation to all.

C P
*STORAGE.r R Ren 

H Stre
T MclEl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE

pianos; double and mn.4r
vans, for moving: the oldest M*d ® ggy 
liable firm. Leater Storage A Ca ■•*». 
Spadlna-avenne.

*Cenulnej
■

george 
T 0»Di' Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

rk. He *•
S ‘ w j
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-

HOTELS. f
T7l LLlorr HOUSE, t-'HUMCH 
Hi Sbuter-streeta, opportU, >6» * 
iuiu and St. Mlrbael • Cnurcbe».
ev1i,i;teaD‘îpo!,111‘ifàte.‘‘uLca^^rL 

Hirst, proprietor.

mouse.
Mr. A. E. Ames, president of the Board 

of Trade, was the first speaker.
He said when the baseball club's offer 

first eume up It was tbe opfcnBon that it 
was uot Itkely to go thin Council. But 
when lt was thought that there was a 
possibility of granting the request the 
Council of Board of Trade thought it wise 
to send a deputation to protest. He did 
not think that it was a very large ques
tion. He was opposed to the granting of 
the lease, however, on the grounds that it 
would deprive people of the use of a 
breathing place. With regard to the argu
ment put forth that the grounds would 
be open to the public, he did not think it 
w-as a good thing to have young boys sur
rounded by an air of professional baae- 
balllsm. He was well aware of the adver
tisement that a baseball club would give 
to a city, but if the team did not win the 
pennant the advertisement would not 
amount to much.

15 C c
MoCtilMuet Bear Signature ef NEXT CONVENTION AT BERLIN.The Vote.

The vote liehit taken on Aid. Burns' 
motion, to refer tbe report to the Property 
Committee, wae eariled by a vote of 14 
to 9. The division was, yeas: Aid Burns, 
Crane, Foster, Graham. Hodgson, Htihhft d, 
Lynd. RichflrsoD, Blieard. Sheppard, Star-, 
Urquhart, Woods, the Mayor—14.

Nays: Aid. Bell. Cox, Fralelgh. Frame, 
Iamb, London, Russell, Stewart, Ward—9.

City Sollettor to Report.
The F're and Light Committee reeom-

▲ R
A J J

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. gr
1 centrally situated; corner Vmjg. ■ 
ferk street.; staam hested; j

<<C< FECIAL" — TO MEMBJERR„J^f 
S I-ocnl House. New BrtJrtWt 

convenient to Parliament BnlJdUrts- 
Church end Cerltoo-streets. R ;w« ,
and Church-dtreet cars pass tlie jloar : |fl 
62 per day. Meal tickets issued.
Hopkins. Prop. Rooms for gently . 
European pton. ________ Tdjl

St. Lawrence Hafl

«.23 HConclusion of the Y.M.C.A. Gather- 
Ins nt Klnseto: J

-The Com- 
iltteemen Chosen.

LEGAL CARDS, W K
C J

y OBB * BA1BD. BAKUldTICBS, SO- 
JL. Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corser Torooto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Betrd.

T EdKingston, Ont., Feb. 11.—At tbe Y.M.C.A. 
convention the following were elected to 
fill vacanctee on the Provincial Committee: 
R KMgour. C 8 Gzowskl, J J Gartshore, 
H B Gordon, Toronto; A W Ault, Ottawa; 
C Cook, Brantford; A Kingman, D A 
Budge, J H Pacard, Montreal; W J 
Waugb, Hamilton; W R Hobbe, London; 
D L White, Midland.

The next convention will be held ln 
Berlin, Ont., In 1902.

See Pac-SI ml le Wrapper Below. :: W c
uton. n- ■Very small end ae easy 

|« take ea sugar.4
YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 

ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'» Chamber*. 16 Toronto-streel. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,
s .FOI HEADACHE.

FOR B1ZZ1MESS.
FDR BIUOOSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FIR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, or.stTTTTX" vurtmssimsn»i, 
flfgwt; | Purely Teco:

- ________ _____ r.r uruirt'WJL 1 ' 1 d
J CURE SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S ■
Catarrh and Colde Relieved In 

10 to 60 Minutes.—One short puff of 
the breath through the blower supplied 
with each bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder diffuses this powder over the sur
face of the nasal passages. Painless and 
delightful to use. It relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh, hay fever, 
colds, headache, tore throat, tonsilitis and 
dealuess. 10 cents.—41

1.

:
VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB 
L . geon, 97 Bay-street. SpeciaUst le
lleraees ef dogs. Telephone

Warrlore Going Weet.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 11—Tomorrow Pte. 

Elliott Dunlop, Gunners Frank Eby slid 
Goldie Smythe, who served thru the South 
African campaign leave for Edmonton, 
N.W.T.

-► Î136-139 ST. JAMBS ST-
MONTREAL

More Citizen* Object.
.7. F. Kills. vlcc-pn^Jdent of the Board of 

Trade, asked the Connell to consider the 
club's offer es * business proposition. Thel 
$1000 rental was a paltry sum when the

241. a* i
o prl«"V M k IH+H-

1fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited. Temperanee-alreet, To
ronto; open day and night. Telephone 861.

, HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel to the

i

r

V

FBI.,
FEB

16.

Seets
256 35

,u rr,

f.
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Mr

Now is the time to root out 
that pocketbook. This week 
it can accomplish twice its 
amount of work.

Suits in the latest curves of 
fashion, with all the curves 
in prices lopped off.

Stocktaking is over, and we 
offer broken lines of suits at 
about a third off regular 
prices.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Bant 
end lie Yonge Street, Toronto.

?• O

About Artificial Teeth.
The price you pay 

MB for Artificial Teeth 
should not be con- 
sidered as the most 

E& important item in 
If» securing them. 
BS, Anything short of 
fi| perfect fit and 
"W, perfect adaptation 
Jg to your needs will 

CsS> make any plate, at 
any price, absolute

ly worthless. The price we receive 
for Artificial Plates—and we make 
them at all prices from $5 up, ac
cording to material—never affects 
these two qualities. Just the same 
care is taken to guarantee perfect 
fit in all.

Painless extracting free when 
plates are ordered.

&SS DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

lKTBAKf* ; *0. l ADELAIDE *A*T.
DSL C. r. KNIUHT. Prop.
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mi CIIÏ’8 CEPHIt early secy red the good-wltl and confidence 
of the people—and it is’ever on the aldrt to see 
that this confidence is not violated.

I

IIU E IT If onI ? The highest class 
of American shoes 
at a price that 
their ifki 
be equalled by any 
domestic make.

I! « f

Of ALL■m

Scott Beat Webster’s Toronto Team 
in Final Game for Walker 

Vase.

e cannot
Judges Failed to Separate Alaf's 

Garter and Genua at the 
Finish-

mm OF GOOD CIGARS.

I

$3.50 THE BIG COMPETITION AND SCORES
JOE FREY BEAT ADVANCE GUARD.

>
- X

Steward» Iare»tl*atla« Vandueea’» 
Chier» at

Ontarle Taaltard Final» Beat» Thu 
la City Rinks—The 

Honor Roll.
tor a pair of shoes 
made by one ot 
America’s finest 
shoemakers — bet
ter than handmade, 
tor they’re Good
year welted.

Ceylon Tea CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSAltérai 1
Maw Orleaan.5S !---- RETAILED AT----The final game In the tingle-rink compe

tition for the Walker Vase was curled .aet 
| night on perfect Ice In the Granite, and 

Robin eon; cover, B. Wltadn: forward*. Hie- resulted In an easy victory for the Queen 
cock, Walsh. Chowan and Wllaiu. ; —, daal.tet skipped by J. C. Scott. The

Peterboro Colte (14>—Goal. Brundret ; j • , . -orm ,11
point. Cavanagb; cover. Armstrong; for- i winners showed superb Individual form au 
wards, King, Morgan. Smith and Whit- ; along the line, and wotited harmoniously
"Referee—Hugh Jack. Umpirve-D'Young ' Totot^anT » tC’fcor'e
and Victor McWUUame. Timekeepers— ,d they were beaten at every
James Sntherland and ilex. Gibson. i â^artiuTnt Of the game. It was not untfl

; tiie sixth head, and with a minority of 12 
„ I shots, that Webster counted 2 on an open

Kingston, Feb. 11.—Queen’s II. and Wei- end, and three ends later Toronto s only 
llngtons IT. played the second game of the stone on the Ice tallied, tho Queen City had 
semi-finals here to-night. It resulting In a half a dosen In dangerous proximity to 
victory for Queen’s by 7 to 4. There was the tee. Lite three or four score of spe> 
a good attendance and much excitement tfltors seemed satisfied that the Queen City a 
prevailed during the progress of the game, game last night would have beaten the 
Queen's wins toe round by 4 points. The best of the year, and the club and play- 
players were : era are to he congratulated as single

Wellingtons (4)—Goal. Ardagh : point, rink champions of Toronto. This makes 
Lamb: cover, Mdrrtson: centres. Lemaître, the record since the competitions started : 
Donaldson; wings, McCord, Swectnnm. Caledonians 3 wins Granites 2, Queen 

Queen’s (7)—Goal. Mills: point. Manlon; rCltys 1. The club securing the most vle- 
pover, Carruthers: centres. Gillespie, Hen- tories In 10 years keeps the cup. 
nedy; wings, Weatherhead. Scott. of course, Scott won all his games In

Referee-H. WaddelL the competition, scoring 139 points to hie
opponents’ 81. while the result last night 

Paris Retired WoodWtoek. placed Webster In a minority as to joints,
Stratford. Feb. 11.—Paris and Woodstock 99 to JO). . , . , .. '___„

played off their tie here to-night In the i ,,of 59 rtojts entered, the Graaltu. had 
O.H.A. Intermediate serlea. Paris winning I’l l i’ronto l.l Queen £t| A - 
by a score of i to 2. At half-time the «■, Proepect Park 5 and Caledonian 4. Last 
score was 3 to 1. Stratford. t£e winners n|Kbt a score :
In this district, will probably p'av Paris Queen Cltk— 
some nlgjit this week. The teams lined up W R Hill.. 
as follows : M A Rice. '

Woodstock (2)—Goal, Mlllman: point. Wit- George 8. Lyon, 
klnson; cover. Brown; forwards, Miller,
Pa secte, Nethercott, McLeltan.

Paris (4)—Goal, Fraser; point. Brown ;
?,°ri,8Vewort: forw"rds. Tty lor. Adams;GIIlard. Leyden.

Referee—J. A. McFadden.

Well-Known Hockey Player Dead.
A well-known hockey player in the per

son of Walter Rowland died on Sunday 
from appendicitis. The late Walter Row
land was one of the most nrorolnent young 
men In Toronto, and especially weH kno vn 
In hockey circles. He was a member of 
the Wellingtons, and has held the office* 
of captain and manager In different years.
Mr. Rowland was only 111 for a little over 
a week. He will be burled from his late 
■home. 126 Huntley-street. to-day.

Hanes In Mutual-Street.
The Slmeocs and Upper Canada Collegia 

play off the last game In group 1 of the 
O.H.A. series In the Caledonian Rink. Mu
tual-street, to-night. If eoHege wins it 
will tie St. George's. Slmeoes and U.C.C.. 
and If the SI mooes win It wilt give them tbs 
round. *

A reserved seat plan for the Wellington 
v. Varsity match, to be played *n the Mu- 
tnnt-street Rink on Friday evening, opens 
at Nordhelmer’s on Thursday morning at 
9 o'clock.

I Is ‘‘positively” the best tea extant.(Special.)—Ad- 
Guard ran second to the favorite, Joe 

Frey, In the mile handicap at Tanforan lot

San Francisco, Feb. 1L—( 
vance 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c I

Coons. Woodstlck, Georgia Gardner, Phos
phorus, 105, Zack Phelps 106.

Third race, 1H miles, selling—Lydia S. 
94, Denny Duffy, Zonne 99, King Elkwood, 
101, Grey Forge 103, MIzzoura, Helen Pax
ton, Dick Fnrber 104, Jim Conway 108, 
Silver Coin, Joe Shelby 109, Chorus Boy 
112.

Fourth race. 1 mile, bandtcap-Kenova 93, 
Choice 96, Jockey Joe 97, Aloha IL, 8a- 
-iii. miser Coin 100, Eva Rice 98 and 

106 coupled as Bordeaux entry. 
Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Frangible 

105, Lancewood, Indian, Prince Real, Is
land Prince 108, False Lead 106, Banque IL,
A Sixth race, 8 furlongs, selling—Hartan, 
Onoto Lovable 05. Floyd Dixie. Epigram, 
Hochmelster 1«, Iria. Al 
Burn 109, R. B. Sack 110, Prestar 114,

1 Buchanan and J. Walsh each rodeday- ,
a winner, besides finishing together on the 
pair that ran a. dead heat. Free Lance 
beat Uey del Bandidos in the long handl- 

Weather clear; track good. Som-

'
I '

0 John Quinane, "AP-
mary:

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Tosh, 92 
(J. Walsh), 11 to 5, 1; Donator, 107 (Henzpt, 
12 to 5, 2; Impromptu, 96 muchuuanj, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.21 ib- (Jantlnus, Vontlne, Ed- 
mburougu and Movla also ran.

second race, 3 furlongs—Uory Ough, MS 
(Buchanan), even, 1; Minerva, 103 (Seul, 15 
to 1, 2; Marusblno, 106 (Henty), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 36. Legal Maxim, Musique, Quadid, 

John L. Scholea. amateur champion tea- Kernel», Resin and K. M. Brattln also rea.
I , . __. .. Uesin and Bemele coupled In betting.theiwelght of the world, announces his Thlrd race> <94 fuqLpngs, aellmg—Alert» 
permanent retirement from the roped arena. Garter, 95 (J. Walsh), 10 to 1, and Genua,

■ HI* performance of defeating all comers 99 (Buchanan), * lo i ran a dead heat, 
I at Pittsburg will close his public tint a- x 0“^° ’c H HamaiS ’ Jr., Buga-

tarjawaa * ssktsmsbest-touted to his division ha\e all gone inQiLn*,! 'j *- « o. plknu 95 (Buchanan), 
*»a before his prowess, and the wonder- ^^onnor>' Ti^e Ldi Gonfaton and SiTu;: 
5a) Toronto boxer is able, to qutj the ring £ to L 3. Tim* L41. Gomaion 
covered with every available fistic honor. . handicap—Free•M»l« won the 125-lh. championship of 4 te l. 1: aS ™ Ban

didos, 105 (O’C'ounor), 8 to 1, 2; Locochee, 
106 (Buchanan), 8 to 1, 8. Time l-fi%. 
Sprung and Castake also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, seUing-L«*oigia «6 
(Buchanan), even, 1; Farmenton, 94 (Meade), 
6 to 1, 2; William Ack, 81 (Hall), STto 1, 
3. Tune 1.42. Lamacbus, Rainier, ^u bo' 
March Seven and Monda al»j ran.

and will consist of the strongest young 
teams In the city.

Me. IB Klee Street West. Qeeen’e Worn tke Round.

J. J. & s.
—J------------------------------

Sporting Notes.
The North Toronto B.B.C. will bold their 

first meeting to-night at Deer Park Hotel, 
to select officers and players for the sea
son.

Bobby Thompson and Billy Farreu of 
Philadelphia have been matched to meet 
at the Star Theatre. Hamilton. March 1. 
The lads met once before, and boxed an 
Interesting draw.

The annual meeting of the University of 
Toronto Cricket Club takes place Thurs
day at 4 p.m. In the Students’ Union, when 
arrangements will be made fdr the coming 
season, which the club expects will be very 
successful.

The San Francisco Jockey Club has 
met the offers of the opposition track re
garding Jockeys. Tommy Burns has tele
graphed W. C. Whitney, asking If he shall 
ride at Tanforan. O'Connor will surely be

| J. I SCHOLES, WORLD'S CHAMPION
S Toronto’s Amateur Featherweight Famous Dublin Whisky.la Greatest Boxer Announce» HI» Perman

ent Retirement.

J. J. & s.s. i Ecorne 115.
-TWO GOOD flat 

s and stenognnB 
I Must DTodiwftffl 
Box 30, World.
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cr; permanent it
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CHICAGO NOT MUCH AT HOCKEY. Commands highest price in London and Dublin.
at. George’. Toyed With Wsrtera 

Student», Tho Visitor» Used Two 
Local Players. ,-

The hockey match at the Mutual-street 
Kink last night between Representatives of 
,he Chicago College of Dental Surgeons and 
St. George’s did net amount to much, and 

by the locals by 12 to 7,

J. J. & s. - ■ f
\.
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Tanlcnrd Finals To-Day.
Several of the -brawny brltlter* arrived 

In town last night for the Tankard finals, 
the first round of which will be played 
this afternoon. The drawing will be made 
at Secretary Russell’s office at 12 o'clock, 
and the play will commence at 2 o'clock. 
Thé Victoria, Granite tarn! Queen City Ice 
will be used. There are eight clubs left 
In the finals. Including one Toronto team. 
The committee grouped the city club* in 
No. 1, apd sd only the Caledonians remain.

The group representatives are : 1, Cale
donians; 2. Hamilton Thistles; 3. Paris; 4. 
Orillia : 5, Peterboro Thistles: 6. Windsor; 
7. Seeforth; 8, Fergus. Follow 'ng Is the 
honor roll :

Winning. Last Competing
• Club. ~ Club.

1875. - Hamilton Thistle.. .Ham. Mechanics.
1876. .Toronto......................Orillia.
1877. .Toronto..................... JNo other comp'r.
1878. .Hamilton Ttüstle. ..Port Hope.
1879. .Bowmanvllle. t........Galt.
18S0. .Port Hope.................Bowmanvllle.
1881. .Hamilton Thistle.. -Port Hope.
1882. .Toronto CaledonlaniBowmanvllle.
1883.. Brampton.................Barrie.
1884. .St. Mary's................ Orillia.
1885. .Orlllja........................Hamilton Thistle.
1886. .Toronto Granite... .Guelph.
1887. .Paris.......................... St. Mary’s.
1888.. Thameevllle............. Galt.
1889. .Galt............................Toronto Granite.
1890.. Walkerton............... Toronto Granite.
1891. .Hamilton Thlatle.. .Tor. Prospect Pk.
1892. .Toronto Granite..:.Peterbord.
1893.. Bobeaygeon............. Oshawa.
1894. .Toronto Granite... .Dundas.
1895. .Hamilton Thlatle.. .Lindsay.
1806. .Toronto Granite... .St. Mary’s.
1807. .Lindsay.................... Hamilton Vie.
1898. .Lindsay.  ...............Dundas.
1899. .Fergus...................... St. Mary'».
1900.. Toronto Granite.... Forest City.

The competition for the Governor-Gener
al's Prise will begin to-morrow, the eon- 

i testants being the group runners-up, tne 
defeated rinks In the fltiati and the District 
Medal winners.

In the saddle there.
Two Chinamen went over to see Goa 

Jtublln train a day or so ago. Hearing 
that he was a boxer, and that his name 
was Rub Un, they Imagined that he was 
a fellow-countryman, and tookx a lot of 
chop sney and stewed duck along.

J. Stewart Gillespie, who held toe aum- 
tpur championship of fihinada in 1897, and 
who was for some time a member of the 
Fdtrflel'a County Golf Club, of Greenwich, 
has Joined the Fox Hills Golf Club, and 
will play on its team hereafter.—New York 
Tribune.

The Racing Calendar of this week pub
lishes the list of entries to the Futurity of 
1903. J. B. Haggln Is the largest nomin
ator, with 194. W. C. Whitney follow* 
with 66, while the estate of Marcus Daly 
is just one behind, with 65. Mr. Hendrie 
of Hamilton has two nominated—by Du
plicity Harvey, and by Sugarplum Derwent- 
water.

Jockey CVchran continued his good work 
at New Orleans, and now holds a com
fortable lead over his nearest competitor.
Dale. Cochran rode seven winners during
the week, while Dale only landed first Pocket ot » Woast Wasthree times. Slack rode m good form and T1*e _ M A
won four races. Wonderiy. who Is show- Picked utd Two Mon Are ,
log steady improvement, was first four In Custody,
times. Mr- » Maw, à visitor In the city from

Still smarting under the defeat admlnls- " k,t Dlcked of a
tered to them by the Victoria College Georgetown,, had her pocket picsea 
hockey team, the fair players of Varsity's nd A0 yesterday afternoon In the
hockey team have mode due threats against pi ree ann »ru j 
Victoria College, and promise to show them T. Baton store. Miw. Maw at once 
how to deport themselves on skates on _ nnlcated wjth the Detective Department, 
Wednesday afternoon In their acheduled j . „-n- to
mat*. Nd doubt the game will be faat ,nd Detectives Cuddy and *
and furious. the store to Investigate. While there the

From all that can be learned, the Ameri- d,tectiveg saw David Flett and John Ryan, 
can League has planned a raid upon the known to the police, and thePhiladelphia N.tfdn.l league Ci»b and ^(LT^d^etr presence w’uh aopl- 
preposes to capture most of Its players, officers regarueu me e 
Besides Lajoie, It la claimed. Philadelphia cion. The men w«re followed from the 1. 
will lose Flick, Ddnahue, McFarland, Cross, Baton store to a barber shop on Churcn- 
Platt and SlJgle for a certainty, and pro- street, where they were arrested in oonnec- 
bably several others. There Is some doubt ,. wllh the theft reported by Mrs. Maw. 
about Del chanty and Thomas.’ _ .......Àt thp plat^- where the men were token

The much-mooted battle for the feather- P„,tndv the officers discovered a por-
welght championship of England between ™to woman’s Docket book, and In theWill Cufleÿ; who met George Dixon m ; «on o< the woiwn r pocxriovu».
America, and Jack Roberts, was decided ! possession ot bne of the prisoners 
at the National Sporting Club. London, found about $13 In cash.
Jan. 21. According to all accounts of the’ goth men liaCe been In trouble before, 
contest, Curley must have gone back a Plett t, B tlbket-of-leave man. He was
seventh °roundf convl«ed of burçl.rv oj, W

nep-comer, and his victory over Curley 11, M99, sad pent to^ t ^ Sab
whs quite a Wow to the latter's friends. Reformatory for an Indefinite penoo.

eequently le eaeaned, and Ob being recap
tured was sent to the Central Prison to 
complete Ms term. Oa Dee. 18 la*t he wag 
paroled ont. , ,

The prisoner Ryan was released from the 
Central Prison about the rame time.

was easily won
and at half time 7 to 6. It was the poor
est kind of hockey, and only about 150 peo-
P*StWGeorge*Uhkd their Junior goalkeeper 
to TemWe's place while the Chicago tejm
them**and sluivS^^nothWro^te'mim 

on the forward line.
The game started well on time and was 

• Tke Day at Mew Orleans. early. The teams : .'
New Orleans Feb. ll.-Weather showery; g George’s (12)-Goal. Nevltt; • point,

track heavy. Rushflelds. Joe Martin and vl,tt; cover. Best; forwards, Pardo, GU- 
Lackmau were the winning favorites, rue |jeg Hynes, Webster. , ,
towards have decided to investigate the mlcago (7)-Goal, Hare (Toronto^; point, 
runnm- of the first race of Saturday last. Tucker; cover. Holt; forwoids. Sullivan, 
in which Uhlere. who many thought should Trew|„, Sullivan (Toronto). RackwoH.
ha " won, finished third. Vnndnsen, who Referee-Doc Wright (Varsity). IMmere-
rode the horse, backed him. and iv* fil» gqfilres and Allcock. Umpires—(*nrcn and 
ntmoet. but after the race it w-aa found Butter. .
that «he burr usually fixed to, Ms tw.Œe 1 gt. George’s... .GUlles ...... 8 mto,
had been left off. The h0”® ™n out at. 2 gt. George’s....Pardo 1 min.
the head of the stretch, and this Ion, him g Chicago.............. Trewto ...... 2 min.
the race. Summaries ; 4. St. George’s... .Best ......................................... ............. 4 mto.

First race, 614 furlongs-Uttle Duchess, 5 gt. George’s.... Best .............. fé m °-
95 (Wonderiy), U to 5 and even. 1, Elmo- # cMcagb.............. Sullivan ......... Its m}°-
ran, 110 (McCann). 15 to 1 and 6 to 12. 7 Chicago..............Rackwell .... 6 min.
Novelty, 96 (H. Michaels). 12 to 1, 3. Time g. gt. George’s... .Gillies ...... 4 mto.
1.26. Ida Clcalla, Masterful, Quarterback. 0 gt_ George's.... Pardo ........ » min.
Cbarakeen, Pat My Boy, Earlta and Im- Half-time.
provident also ran. The Elba ran Into the gt. George’s... .Gillies .......... 1 mlp.
fence and threw her rider. n. St. George's... .Besp ............ A min.

Second race. 1 346 miles, selling—Rush- 12. Chicago........ ...Trewto ...... to mto.
fields, 111 1 Walsh). 16 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; 18 St. George’s... .Gillies   1 mto.
False Lead, 111 (Wonderiy). 15 to 1 and 6|14. gt. George’s... .Gillies ...... 7 mjn.
to 1. 2; Trebor, 115 (Coburn). 8 to 5, 3. 15 Chicago...........Trewto ............ 2 min.
Time 2.08. Prince Beal, Indian. Banque 16- gt. George’s... .Gillies .......... 1% min.
IL, Jack Martin and Phallas also ran. 17. Chicago...........Trewln ........... 6 mjn.

Third race. 6 furloogs-Joe Martin, 105 18. Chicago...........gulllvan...... 6 min.
(Dale), 6 to 5 and out, 1; Empress 0* Beau 19. gt. George’s....Platt..... 4 min.
ty, 90 (Lyne), 9 to 2 and even. 2; tfrlma 
Clark. 96 (Wonderiy), 12 to I S. Ttom 
1.1714- Barney Seal. Savelto and L. PU- 
lot Jr. also ran.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Glen Lake,
116 ((Dale), 5 to 2 and even, 1: Tea Gown.
108 (Kane). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Egyptian 
Prince aoi (Coburn). 18 to 5, 3. Time 
1.4714. Waterhouse, Azlm and Porter B. 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lack man,
109 (Cochran), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1: Wood- 
trice. Ill (Wlnkfleld). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2;
Swordsman, 110 (O'Brien), 7 to 2. 3. Time 
1.34. Faith Ward. The Jefferson, Hartrv 
Luceeeo, Tildy Ann. Beverage, West Bad
en, Nellie Prince and Cootessa also ran.

I jktk race. mile, selling—Silver Coin, 114
(Cochran), 9 to ,1 and 2 to 1, 1; Bean, 98 
(Gongley), 8 to 1 -And 8 to L 2; Seorpo- 
lette, tol (Cochran). 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.48% 

m . .Sara Gamp, Dlvonne, Trtstgin, Zack Phelpe,
■ A match game for the Canadian WWW Iciimacns, Hilliard, Ublera and Osrtc II.
J League Cttp was played at Hamilton on also* ran.
- tkiturday by teams from the Woodrtock 

"Whist Club, the challenging party, and the 
Hamilton Whist and Chess Club, the pre 
sent holders of the cup. Hamilton won by 

P one trick.
I Woodstock was 
6 F Paterson, J M
I Hamilton by W M Logan, G H Levy, J 
I Levy tnd iR B Bart.
f The match, according to league rules, was 
I a thirty-six board game, played to frames 
I of six boands each, with the more an 
I eoonced at the end of the play of each 
I frame. -
I The score by frames was;
I stock, 87, 48, 36, 80, 47, 44.
K 237; and for Hamilton, 35,
I 49, with a total of 238.
I The play was very even till 
I frame when Hamilton fell down heavily,
E and Woodstock scored 6, which gave than a 
I lead of 4, and, aa it seemed, the match. At 
I the end of the 36th hand the situation was 
I unchanged, but the 36th and last board 

gain of five tticks for Hamilton, 
them tiie game by a point.

What Bobble Barm» Would Have 
Said.

Boots! whs chance tba* line» to read.
Mto, and brithers a , tak’ heed!
When ye seek your dally bread,

Mind your drink as well.
Now's the day, and now's the hour.
Haste ye! try its wltchtn' pow’r,
Tak’ roar wale and pick the flow 

Shout for “D.C.L."
"D.CX.” whiskey Is the finest In the mar

ket. Adams A Burns, 3 Front-Street east,
Toronto, agents. ,

J C Scott, skip.
Scott...................
Webster ...........

Hade only from choicest Materials.

!
It doesn’t matter how long you have suffered from 

or how many remedies have failed to core. Dr. 
n’e Herbal Ointment will cure you: there la no 

doubt about It. The first application or two will give you 
wonderful relief. We sell ft with the guarantee that If, 
after using one-quarter box as directed, and not perfectly 
satisfied that It will cure you, we will refund -the full 
amount paid; that shows that we are pretty sure it will 
cure, don't It? Any person can have a trial bdx absolute
ly free, also Dr. Cowan's Treatise on Piles, by railing-or 
enclosing 5-cent stamp for mailing to the Q. & M. Cb., 121 
Church-street, Toronto. Sold by all druggists 50 cents, 
or mailed, postage paid.

DR. COWAN'S ts.
HERBAL 

OINTMENT 
CURES PILES

I life AND TIMES 1

M wst: «prices cut* 1
-Id in tiO days. VtdE i 
b each nook; credit

Pk outfit alone froM 
hum outfits prepaid 

Address Sole 4,1. 
ishcro. Monroe n3j|
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FORMER CROOKS IN CUSTODY.FACTORY hf\ 
man. thoroughly 
facture of all 
ng age. experlenc 

to J. R. Dewee 
*r- «.W.T.

“4

Canada In three successive years, also to 
i 1900, beating all the lightweights to the 
$ class above him. He won the medal of 

the Afiiatenr Athletic Union at New York 
| In 1900,
* English
E year. It was also to 1900 that Scholea won 
S' the amateur championship of Ms class at
I Ban Francisco.

! Mr. Scholes is to Ms 22nd year, and be- 
B .sldea boxing Is an adept at other lines of 
E nmateur sport. He will continue athletics 
î In the shape of sculling with the Don Row- 
I In g Club, whose colors he wore in all his 
F,* victories.

OR SALK.
and his crowning triumph was the 
126-lb. championship In the same' i LLS RATS, 11

legs: no smell, 
onto. i

IMcMaster Trimmed tbe Vice.
Yesterday afternoon ou the Varsity Rink 

McMaster University defeated Victoria 
University to one of the matches of the 
Jennings Cup series by the score of 7 to «. 
The score at half time was 5 to 3 In favor 
of Victoria, but In the last half, by Indi
vidual rushes. McMaster won out. The 
piny was loose and ragged, what little vom- 
hlnntton there was being worked by Mc
Master. ' ' -

I
WANTED.

Vice. Triumphant Return.
Winnipeg. Feb. 11—(Special.)—The _ Vic 

tor la docker team, the chumoiOM of the 
world, returned to-dajr from their trium
phant tour with the emblem Of their prof.v- 
ess, the Stanley Cup, In their possesion. 
The depot was packed with enthusiastic 
citizen», who showed an enthusiasm quite 
equal to that exhibited when the soldiers 
came home from South Africa. Among 
those who were foremost to welcome the 
boys and press their victorious hands v.ere: 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald. E. L, Drewry, 
Major Evans. F. W. Drewry, Hon. Robert 
Rogers, R. J. Whltto, J. H. Brock, F. W. 
Henbach and hundreds, of other gentlemen 
prominent to hockey rfufi1 (fiber sporting 
circles. A brass band jw^a jilao in attend

When the train pulled Into thq station 
the crowd surged around thé door of the 
Pullman, in which were the boys vith 
their precious pri*e( and, as the septet 
appeared, headed by Manàger Armitage 
aud Captain Dan Bain, cheer after cheer 
arose. Captain Bain, Wizard Brown, Rod 
Flett and two or three other of the boys 
were hoisted on tihe shoulders t>f their 
good friends and literally carried up the 
platform to the carriages In waiting. There 
was a procession and speeches.

Ail the players, when spoken to. express
ed a perfect willingness to defend the cup 
this season. If the trustees ruled that such 
would be necessary. It was the opinion of 
some that the team were entitled to 30 
days' notice after the Eastern champion
ship was decided, but to no case would 
the ruling of the trustees be questioned.

It was the opinion of some of the play
ers that Ottawa woiild win the Eastern 
championship, not because they were bet
ter players than the Shamrocks, but thru 
the carelessness of the latter in the early 
part of the season. If Ottawa cared to 
come up here this season, however, the 
Vies are quite prepared to meet them. It 
was hoped that the Shamrocks would come 
up for a matdh. even tho they did not win 
the Eastern championship.

WANTED. LI
«

Have Yon *3 e PiX oTe£%ï
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling# WriteI:nt

Judge Reserves Decision.
j Cincinnati, Feb. IL—The hearing of argu

ments by Judge HolHeter on the applies- 
I tion for a permanent injunction against the 
ï Veffries-Ruhlin contest hea*e next Friday 
V night, closed shortly after 6 o’clock to- 
I mght. Judge Hollistèr announced at once 
! that he would reserve his decision until 11 

m.m. next Thursday.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Masonic TemplA Chicago. III., for proofs it 

cures. Capital MM),000. We solicit tiie moeC 
obstinate case». We have < ured the worst 
cases in 14 to 36 days. 100 page Book I* ree ed

ND ROBBS 
triage and Stoi 334

Chips From the tee.
Toronto rtntl Commerce nlflv a Bank 

Tongue match to the Victoria Rink to-night.
The Lacrosse Hockey League will hold a 

meeting to-nlgtav at Tflinmas’ Hotel at 8 
O’clock sharp.
, Colllngwood are running 
down for dhe game -with St.
Wednesday night.

The Junior hockey match between 8.P.S. 
and the Metis. Group B, has been post
poned until Feb. 15, at 5 p.m.

The Marlboro heavyweights defeated 
their City League team at the Grand Cen
tral last night by 8 to 2

HANCBS.
R ILLUSTRA! 
,s hew we teach 
;s; mailed free. 
Lioago, 111. an- excursion 

George's onCLOSE WHIST GAME FOR THE CW.

- : Woodstock Challenged and Almost 
1,< Defeated H

Iaeereoll by 81 Shota.
Ingereoll, Feb. 11.—Tbe Forest City sud 

Ingersoll Celts played the first game In 
the Western Ontario primaries here to-day. 
The Ingersoll Colts won -by 31 shots. The
score :

London— Ingersoll—
B Glover. Geoig.- Duucan,

_ C Ward. W J Elliott,
At Ingersoll last night, to a fast game oif w Fulton. W A Edgar,

hockey. Ingersoll Weat Under.- defeated , B Finchamp, sk... 8 Dr Burnet, skip... 
Ayr intermediates by a .core of 11 to 4. McPheraon a B Harrla>

Varsity has been putting in some hard jj Sfciningtofc, C A O’Neill,
work at practice, and expect to beat Wal- jj Ma suret. J B Gayfer,
llngtons out in dhe game on Friday night, c M Graham, ek..J3 P F Bundle, sk. ..21 

The St. George team will be stronger to- ■■■—•
morrow night than the one that went to Paper Wins From Iron.
ColHngwood, as Kimneax will be replaced The representatives of KVIgour Bros.* 

a^d V°^80n. by P,a,?0,\. f?e tcam Pflper house defeated the representatives of 
will be ; Goal, Pardo; point. I latt;^cover, j & g. Greey's mil' furnishing works In 
Best; forwards, Webster, Gillies, Hynee, a friendly game of curling Saturday after- 
Pardo. noon by 4 shots. Score:

The C.P.B. general freight department Kilgonr Bros.- Greey’
bf”! the G.T.R. local freight team last John Mitchell, A Haekett,
“'«h* hr 6Jto 4. The winning team was : Jlm Mltehe'l, J Frances.
Goal, Rtiicklie: point. Downey; cover,Dunn; w Hr„wn T irnott
forwards, Mgar, Field. Vaughan. Jones. william Sinter s 19 A W Holm* sklp.15The Weleleltys defeated the Scots in the wuuam ®“«er’ g A w Holmee’
Victoria College Rink last nlgrt by 5 to 2, ...
the half-time score being 2 to- 0. Arr old ®°/* Carted.

., „ . .. , . j .. ^ Ayr Old Boys curled a match on Satur-
w^WlS'MKr 0» v. Single, the result be
am! Seeforth to the Huron Hockey League. mg as roll<,wa'
The game was fast and clean Ihruont, God- Married— 
erlch winning by a score of 11 to 6, This J Hall, 
leaves Seaforth and Goderich a tie for R Hall, 
first. Referee. Fred Shepperd, Goderich. W Holmee,

W Singer, skip -- 8 H R Ranks, skip.18

13—IN PBTK1 
-stabllshed 15 
spot IliltOB.

ECHOES FROM THE EAST END.
RENT.TO Killed at SeathJames Jadge Wi

River—First-Avenae Baptist 
Anniversary. J

Tuesday’» RaeiaB Cord.
Tanforan entries: First race, 7 furlongs, 

selling—Dunboy 109, Slsquoc 108. Meadow 
Lark 109, Racette 106, Great land 112, Bar- 
rock 109. Royal Prize 109, Bogus 
Mary Kinsella 107, Talma 109.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—MacLar- 
ea 112. Beautiful -Bill 112, Little Minch Jr, 
107, Abby Leix L. 102, Formatas 109, Matt 
Hogan 100, Pallncaa 107, Antigone 102.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—The Lady 
112, Specific 117, Kenilworth 106, Misa 
Madeline 107, Rio De Altar 108, Waring 
117. Redwald 117, Janice 101.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile, purse—Tola 114, 
Sebastlena 100, Artena 100. Bren Rose 109. 
Straight Shot 102, Apheodls 107, Argregon 
117, RaveHng 117, Carlo Vlglan ,106, Argot 
107. Berendoe 112. Sublime 106.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Kickem- 
bob 92, Lamartine 88, Edgardo 104. Sybarls 
97. Owensboro 104, Handlcapper 107.

Sixth race, mile .selling—The Phoenician
117, Brownie Anderson 108, Osmond 111. 
Walkenshaw 116, Hohenlohe 116, Art’Jla 
104, Rapide 111, The Singer 106. Sidelong
118, Lady Meddlesome 111. Clear; faat.

ncE

UNA,
30 Ei^t Toro» to {Dr. Carroll’s

OafC amissions and a“
Vltallzer

represented by J Hall W 
Cole and J Geary, and

James Judge of 609 East King-street, a 
well-known resident of the East End, was 
killed oh Saturday at South River, a plane 
about 100 miles north of Sudbury. It 
seems that deceased, who was weH known 
In the lumbering district, w«e engaged to 
driving a load of logs, when to some way 
he was thrown. At the same time the 
chain blndiing the load parted. One of the 
logs In falling h't the unfortunate men on 
the head, killing him Instantly. The body 
arrived home yeateday. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow from his late resi
dence to St. Michael's Cemetery. Deceas
ed bag for the past fifteen years been en
gaged In the lumber woods, and was look
ed upon aa a first-class lumberman. He was 
48 years of age, and leaves a family of ten 
children and a widow to mourn.

It was only two weke ago that he came 
near toeing his Me by the team he was 

On that occasion

Hi regular meeting of the Bast To- 
ronto village Council wae held In the Flre-

rrTurrrss
eBrry, McMillan, Oakle yanfi Moor». After 
the clerk Bad read the minutes of the 
previous meeting communication» were rw 
Drived and discussed. Accounts pawd 
amounted to «382.80. Councillor MdMlUan 
reported on behalf ot the 
pointed to meet With Mr. B. W. Clarke, 
ïtith regard to the settlement of Me claim, 
and as the committee were unable to come 
to any settlement they reported *• ***“' 
of leaving It to tbe hand* of the aol cltor. 
The report w*s adopted. In 
with a communication from Mr. 12. «*. 
Hartnett, he was granted an “**“«“ /* 
30 days to his contract of laying the watch 
mains. The reeve drew the attention of 
the Council to the account of the A. K- 
Williams Machinery Company. A contract 
had been made with that fompany 
last Council for «1475, an» tpe account la 
now placed before the Council, amounting 
to about *700. after *1400 fia» been paid. 
The Finance Committee will Investigate aa 
to tbe legality of the account, and plaça 
their report before tbe Council »t lts next 
regular meeting. It waa moved by Ooma- 
clllor Moore and seconded by touncMor 
Berry, that the clerk prepare a bylaw for 
the appointing of all officials for the year 
at the next regular meeting. The me 
tion ciTTietf. _

After the auditors’ report was 
and referred to the Finance Committee ter 
Investigation prior to tip udoptlon. -ha

only^n*^ Mr. end Mr, Kdmtmd 
Miller of Fast Toronto, a cMlil about 4 
year, ot age. died Of pneumonia on Sun- 
day afternoon. The Intertnant wtjl tirtr 
place at St. John’s Cemetery, Norway, this
afternoon1. H

The return shooting match bstwoen tna 
Bradford club and tba Toronto Kod and 

Club will be held at the grounds of 
the latter club, at Woodbine K*rfc, »n W- 
day afternoon. At the last match the To
ronto men wane beaten by two pofrnth

Bill 106,TO
imer Hotel pr< 
furnishing and 
•mis and Infer 
Louls-street. < 
127 Stanley

diseases of th«
urinary organs- 

Prie# one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.. 

273 yonga Ot. Toronto. «4*
For Wood- 

wlth a total of 
46, 36, 32, 41,cards.

1000 Pigeons Wanted Immediately
IB Quantities of 50 aa* Upward».

CARD CASE 1 
a. imperforated
tard» 77 Queen-1

the fifth

A. W. BRYAN,I BILLHEADS I 
ds. 75c; neiitlf 

The Peerless TORONTO., showed a 
i and won

WOODBIND*

Armstrong’s 
Tool Holders

RIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street But

Phones fiend 104.

Single—
P Thomson,
G Fern'ey,
J H Thomson,

Peterboro Colte Won.
Peterboro, Feb. 11.—The game here this 

evening between the Junior Frontenacs of 
Klugston, winners of District No. 1, and 
the Peterboro Colts, winners of District 
No. 2. of the Junior O.H.A. series, resulted 
to a sweeping victory for the local seven, 
the score being 14--3. At half-time the 
score stood : Peterboro Colts 8, Fron
tenacs 2. Teams :

Junior Frontenacs (8)—Goal. Mills; point,

driving running away, 
both horses were killed by falling over a 
cliff, and he was saved from a similar fata 
by Jumping.

The anniversary tea meeting of the First- 
avenue Baptist Sunday School, held In I he 
church last night, drew a large number of 
the scholars and their friends. Tea was 
served from 6 to 8. After the supper a 
program, consisting of songs, recitations 
and music, was rendered by the Sunday 
school orchestra. The music of the orches
tra, under the leadership of Mr. Wallace, 
principal of Hammton-etreet school, was ex
cellent. To-night the older members and 
their friends will ho'd a tea-meeting.

The presentation to Pte. Johnson, a South 
African veteran, by London Ledge, S.O.L

IT.

P er - POBTi 
he™ 24 - Ktog-I First race, (PA fur

longs, selling—Fleeting Moments 102, Clales 
106, Dagmar, Henry of Franstamar. Four- 
Leaf C, Jockey Joe 107, Sir Christopher, 
Orion 109. Brew Lad, Georg* B. Coot, 
Harry Duke 110.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Lamina. HIJa 
101 Jack Doyle, Duke of Bohemia 103, Mat- 
tie Bain, Dr. Osrriek, Scorpolette, Annie

New Orleans entries:ims; Highest Prie» Ever Pal* for the 
Mairies of a Clear

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight is the 
’’Collegian,” the coat of making alone be
ing *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 tonge-street, a

Carpet Ball League.
Three more games have' been played on 

the A. O. F. Western District (Toronto) 
Carpet Ball League.
and Clinton have met twice, the first en
counter resulting to a d eel si ye victory tor 
Clinton by 39 to 22 points. In their nert 
game Abstinence won, after a hard strug
gle, by 19 to 14. Court Dovercourt played 
Court Brunswick on the latter’s floor and 
the game was full of exciting Incidents. 
The first half ended with Dovercourt lead
ing by 8 points. On changing ends neither 
side scored In the first round, but ut the 
next attempt Dovercourt scored 5 and 
blanked Brunswick, which gave them a 
Clean lead of 8, and Brunswick felt blue, 
but pulled themselves together and made 

+ Soi the next bowl. Dovercourt responded 
with 2. Brunswick came again with 2,and 

-e then 6, and began to breathe easier, when 
♦ Dovercourt’» response only amounted to 1 

j and 0. Brunswick, on the next two bowls.
! made 6 to 3, and blanked their opponent's 

Dovercourt then made a brilliant

LICENSER ;
UER OF MAllRlA
i; Liu ret-atreet.. j

OF MARRI^
nto-etraat, ■’**(

Court Abstinence

agents tie
Fit

grfmsp.+ + ■» H»»»»»' . . , .

RESULT OF THE WALKER VASE COHPETITION. iiSAt.

which was postponed owing to 
of the Queen, will take place in Ponlton a 
Hall on Wednesday night.

Before Magistrate Ellis yesterday after- 
aeon Thomas Hanna was charged with the 
ing a lunatic. After hearing the evidence 

Magistrate remanded Hanna until the 
He will remain to Jail until

i»
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONS.\ R°«er............

I HBriekfP(QC>V.V..12
F O Cayley (T),. IS / . .. 1
W Mansell (L)-.- 15 ' C*ylay ..................... IB }

MeM,,,in..........

$J^ufîÂrt.'m:2?!MeMarr,eh -
Mucfadden (FP) -def 1 Macfadden ......17
MuCermaz* (O 6 1

......................31}

........18

..........19 IRoger .....................16CAL. j-Rogei..21 Mem to Taka later eat la the 
Ckireh Cleser Tench With Bnye 

U Neecssnry.
Ret. Dr. Parker read a paper on "The

Time Limit la , .
Abolished?” at the meeting yeaterdty of 
the Mcthodlet Mlolaterihl Aaeortatton. The 
sneaker suggeeted a eeven-year term for
sSrtera.
rjid^rrs
ron ^îadgier H Bsnkln and others. 

Rev James Murray, at the meeting ot
the Presbyterian ‘lf";
— -* a Mnar on Wherther tne Men aw
luring tefieraat In the Cheroh; If *o. Why’ 
gCbat la tbe Preventive?” Ie tbe dlecns- 
•lon it wee brought out that for men to 
matnUto lotereet to the ehur.-h, It waa
necessary to keep In c^!Lt0c™Jlïation 
boy». At the mqetto* of the CongrogHti-m. 
el Ministerial AaaOrtatlon^Rev.J- Jroff re_ 
Kiened the nrestdewT. T. B, Hyfl*rSunanto^y elected to hi. place.

n<rr Jesse Gibson presided at the meet
ing oi the Baptist «‘"teterial As^lottou 
He read an Interesting paper on Re 
vivais."

the
l6th inst.

The committee formed for the purpoee 
of inten lewing Bast End merchentsjn re- 
gard to the abolition of trading stamps 
began their work yesterday.

Hall ........ Fewias resumed ! 60 college-st
polntment.____

12

McMillan ............... 12
•5^3®»

ggirg
o LOAN • __,

Ï Y, FARM
'X^ict

...22 1.Macfadden 17\ ; Should It beGun....IS T : twice.
T • attempt to Improve their poti'.lon and 
,T scored 3, and blanked Brunswick. The 

20th and last round was a blank for Doyer- 
court and counted 2 for Brunswick, who 

.. won the game by 41 to 33 points, and thus 
T ’ secured first place to the league up to date. 
+ A large number of visitor» from various 
T ettv courts witnessed and thoroly enjoyed 
•V- tbe brilliant play of both trams. The 

standing of the trams la now aa follows:
Lost.

Macfadden ............18 Dairymen Dine.
The staff of the City Dairy Company 

held their fir* annual banquet teat night, 
to the company's offices, Spadloa-creecent, 
when about 146 rat down to a rich repast 
provided by Webb to tos u-uai exeilletsr 
style. Mr. W. B. H. Ma»eey presided, and 
there were also pweariit Messrs. A. E. 
Ames, 8. J. Moore, J. F. McLaughlin, 
George Weston, Prof Hammond, becterlo- 
togist to the company: H. W. Mrtb, secre
tary; 4. V. Moore, superintendent, and G. 
M.1 Miller, architect. Mr. J. L. Rplnk, gen 

unable to attend owing

Macfadden .19
I

... ,

............
? &r%éi. :S s

/ HARBOR TOLLS RBDUOBD.
Harris ................... 10

TorontoThe lnaugoran meeting of tbe 
Board of Harbor Oommlsatonera wae held 

Mr. Arthur B. Lee wna

...2DScottI. .....28 I ne-yeeterday.
ejected chairman. It wne deddefi to make 
a reduction In the harbor toils <m ill goods 
from 33 to SO per cent. With a surplus of 
about 112,000 thi» reduction was permitted.

f Snow .......................17

} rRussell (D,.... 0 1 Corcoran ........ ....18
CorooTan ItK) ..fief. )
Dr Lcsatle ID ... -21 ’
H Gray (0<5 ..... 12 
R MuodouaJd (U 16 '
W Lewie (PF) ...25 J 
H Holland (91 
Sen FaJtuloth (Q4N.11 
J C Soott 
C Boeckh
C P Smith (G) ....
R Rennie (Cl ... .21 
R Strath CQO ..16 
T McIntosh «S...13 
George Orr (G),,,13 [
T Gannon (P)...... 14 )
W J Hynes (PP), ,14 J Hynes 
A B Creelman (O’). 11 '
ÇH G< oierhe ra.O).It )
* Duthle (P).,,..12 (

F Webster (T). .2» \
McKenzie (P). .12

C C Dalton «*),,. 15 i McCnlloeb .......   .18 )
MoCnlloch (PP) ,,.26 ' / >
A R Hargrsft (D- • ! Jackson .......... 21 '
A J Jaokson (G1..16 J
H Drummond (T). .12 ! Dram mood ............ 20
J Head (L) .......11
W Kemp (QC).,..15 
C J Leonard (T). .26 
T Edmunds (Tl. ..22 
W C Mathews (GI.19 
G R Hargraft (01.17 Hargraft 
R K Scrouto (Ti. .16

J S Snow ... .12... at lowest 
AN At .«ac'aren»property. ‘.Is'jXr ^ jilddletotk * •* ’

Won./ Lcsslle ....era........ 18 (

Lewis 

Holland 

Soott .

Jj ( Rennie ........ ......... 20 /

fl troth

-f Brunswick ........
Jubilee.............. .
Abstinence ........
Dovercourt 
Robin Hood 

; Clinton ....

Lessite ....................to

i.17 Scott .......................M J Lawler Brake Hl« leg.
While attempting to hoard a street car 

at Woodblne-svenue last night Patrick Law
ler, an Inmate of the House of Industry, 
tell and sustained a fracture of the right 
leg below the knee. He was removed to 
the Emergency Hospital, where the frac
ture was set.

salaribdM?1 «rai manager, was 
to HSness. In a brief speech Mr. Muster 

outline of the work the company
I21

22Scott gave an
had art Itself to do. and pointed oat the ne
cessity for the supply of the very best milk 
t* the citizens of Toronto. He wae satis
fied that their efforts would be crowned 

Mr. A. B. Aroee expressed

i X3b, Scott..24 “J<QO,, 
(G) . . 15 < Tea pin Games To-Slpht.

To-night’s games In the Toronto Bowling 
League will be :

City A.C. at H Co.. 48th.
Highlanders at Indians.
Merchants at Llederkranz A.
Llederkranz B at Grenadiers. I 
Toronto R.C. at Q.O.R.
Q.O.R.B.C. at Body Guards.

XQ.C. Champion 
W. R. Hill.
M. A. Rice.
G. S. Lyon,
J. C. Scott, «tip.

.16 !■ Rennie
11 'AGE. «■ :. with sucera» ___, __

the pleasure with which he had entered on 
the work of assisting to the establishment 
of the City Dairy Com pent. Mr. ». i. 
Moors, Mr. J. F. McLaughlin. Prat. Ham
mond Mr. George Weston, Mr. J. V. 
Moore, Mr. H. W. Alrth and others a'wi 
spoke, and after cordially thanking the 
directors tor attending the banquet the 

•God Save the K nr" dated

22 /Cannon PERSONAL*.18' Cannon

} Your20 ' IWSbater n-ur»e McCormick. M.P. Orillia, and 
,25?%„1 «Mm Hughe». Lindsay, were at 
SrWrikbrToura yesterday. They went

\mtolVhunj « ^ n̂Ttoe'l’o0rt
^ur’aWn'tr^rthe’Vmker for

pheJ^Hou-e.

u m. Stewart (‘’Dime”), who was ^th 
the CBM.R in Bou*h ^ ^ Jo To- 
;0nn,e,lileSt'Heaï.regi»terJl It the IronnMc
“ST’irâc? ;M’r’3./ S
as.
rt ininlty. hZd no eonnectlon with the

Doctor,X
............J‘ i
............. 36 I

Duthle T. M. C. A. Basketball.
There will be an Interesting game of 

basketball at the Central Y.M.C.A. to
night, when H. Moor’s team meet George 
Edwards' to the semi-final. Moor has 
beaten Edwards twice, but this time Ed
wards expects to wta. He baa had his 
team out practising every 
past two weeks. The teams 
follows :

Edward» (captain), Bartlett. Andrews, 
forward#; Parry, Bailey, defence.

Moor (captain). Woodland. Brown, tor- 
wards: Whlttem. Plnard. defence.

is

IWebster —f
e q We wish you would ask 
I Q your doctor what bethinks 

tt of Vapo-Cresolene. He will
in Rk gay “It’s certainly the best 
lClway ot reaching the throat 

and lungs, this inhaling 
mcthod.”You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it's asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain.

* i Webster 19Webster

TOBONTO.

Fo'

sect

oms ^or 1

singing of
one of the moet plessaat and enjoyable or 
gatherings.1 t

Jackson ..................18';

1 ..ISJackson
1 night for the 

will ttoe-np as Liberals Dl.eaee Mili Yoaag
Before a largaly-attended meeting last 

night of the Young Liberal Club to Wt. 
George's Hall. Mr. B. McKay delivered 
an Interest lug address on "The Mining 
Resources of Ontario." Mr. McKay told 

. _ of tiie quantities of gold, silver, n'cksl
efidote Baseball League. snd otiler œet*le to be found to this pro 

The new Intermediate League met last rtuce, and explained tke procès» of «fin 
T night in tbe Globe Hotel. W. H. Robeon f A general dlnraaston followed the 
T presiding. The following team» were re- of the paper. The subject will
;£ presentro, either by their own représenta- dl,cugBed at meeting to beX ÎÏ2 ?uÆm M^X: PaS^J-uefn ^ ™°"
■4- city». Cadets, ROyal Canadians. North To- , presided over tne meeting.

ronto. Brownlee. Royal Oak».
-4- There will be another meeting Thursday 
-4- night to the Globe Hotel, when further 
-4 «tries will be received.

This lea 
with the

,
Drummond............. 12

. •Webstar,12Leonard ,

Edmunds . ............. 12 X
,21Hargraft . Y >24 91Hargraft > Inti

IAnderson ».

McArthur .

Gordon ....

AUtn ........ .

( Jennings ................H )
N >
^ Jones

16▲ndereon
! 1SJGordon

f

to-night by Dr. Jsme* b Istfhor. Th# Ms/
or will preside.

't
}.20 def.

co-

Gordon 1'

I: .18
those who have sad experience casJT, Gordon Only 

ten ofol
BSt Vo6*»r:. bmreflsf U rare *- -™ 
who nae Holloway’» Cora Cure. •*

:nee Hal Jones
IT t to thosegee has ae eeenection whatever

Junior League of 1866 and 1600,
. JAW*» *t. j
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonoe 8t
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urHEN you want a cup of really delicloiu 
H Ceylon Tea, perfectly blended, and oni 
that will not Tall genuine satisfaction you ha* 
only to try

to really a struggle on the part otjhe poo 
pie of British Colombia, and all Canada, for 
that matter, against the operations of one 
of the most powerful and relentless com
binations of capital the United States has 
ever seen. The object sought Is clear to 
me. Mr. James J. Hill wants an oppor
tunity to squeeze Canada as one would 
squeese a sponge, and as that same gentle
man has squeezed the Western Btetes of 
the Amerlcsn Union for years. The light Is 
going to be a hot one, and It will centre 
round the application, made thru the pres
ent Crow's Nest Coal Company to the Do
minion Parliament, for a charter lo cou- 
struct a line of railway sooth from the 
eeS# Helds to the International boundary.
The people efcthe province of British Co
lumbia are going, to take part In that fight 
at Ottawa, and an important part, too, un
less I em very much mistaken. We don’t 
love the Canadian Pacific Bailway In our m children when I am grown old that I 
country, and have never had any reason to, ^ved jn tbe flr8t Parliament of Canada 
but in thl. Instance there Is Only cue patri- whleh wtUi known as the Parliament of 
otic course to pursue, and that Is to see tbe peacemakers." 
that Mr. Jim Hill and his crowd are kept 
to the south of the International boundary | gr 3 b Borden : I have to congrotu-

&THE TORONTO WOhId
OU CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. a lONGB-'STREKT. Toromto.

SondsrWwirid!*iInadvaice. « per yew. 
TELEPHONES

The J. F. Brown Co., Limited, - Furniture and 
CarpetsH\ EATON C&~

Men’s Flannel Shirts CHIFFOINIEBES^-4
% ' ’leaf■•WfgS*

E. Sayers. Age*.
■ W. Large, LUDELLABusiness Office—1TM. 

Bamlltoa Office 18
: jb. This is a decidedly profitless proceed

ing on our pâî*t to gain more room- 
only. This February sale is replete 
with values that are astonishing the 
sensible buyers who are after the big 
home bargains.
A Chiffonier*, made of the best ash, with the 

front of the top drawer swelled and veneer
ed with the finest Hungarian ash, solid brass 
trimmings, February Sale price, O Off 
Wednesday.................................. °,UV

Same Chiffoniere, with oval British 
bevel mirror,exactly like illustration

Telephone 1217.
Agent?™# f?*elr-»rrs«.*London, E. C.

be obtained In New fork 
stand. St. Denis Hot,!,

lect P.

Exactly 444 of these Flannel Shirts. Some are made 
of grey flannel and the rest come in navy blue Campbellford 

flannel. Nearly âll have collars attached 
(only a few odd sizes came with neckbands).

In the greys the sizes are 14 to 18; in 
the navy blue we have medium sizes only. 
On Wednesday your choice from the lot for

ï ashingThe World can 
•City at the news•nr. Broadway and llth-aireets. It has been long recognized as the best te

be had.
R0C, 30c, 40c, 90c and 60c per ib, I

V]

I Ginghams-
orings, 26 in

Percale#
' Cambric Pj

ENGLISHMEN TOO INSULAR.
The plant of the Dominion Iron and Steel 

Company will soon be producing pig Iron 
at the rate of 500,000 tons a year. The 
production of pig Iron In thp United King
dom Is less than nine million tons a year, 
la 1804 the total production of United 
States furnaces was 6,850.000 tons.' Be
tween the Nova Scotia and Ontario furnaces 
Canada, by thé end of this year, ought to 
be producing pig iron at the rate of a 

These figures 
Lord

Lead Packets, rmrs'99WWW

. pecials
Mr. Borden’* Address. 6 DeFIFTY-NINE CENTS. I late heartily both the mover and the sec

onder of the address on the very excellent 
in which they have addressed the 
I was not able to follow as welt

9.90 , Fancy Bei 
ing at 3c.

White and 
6 inches, clea 

A few Le
broideries—Ç
clear.

They are the left-overs of our 75e» $I*°° 
I and $1.50 lines. They come with large

* bodies, pearl buttons, double-stitched
and are made in our own best style. At fifty-nine 
you’ll consider them a big bargain. So they

PEACEMAKERS IN manner
House. HBHBHPHRH 
as I could wish the portion of the second
era address which was given In Me own 
beautiful language, but If I may Judge It 
by that which he spoke to ns In my own 
language, I am sure I cannot compliment 
him too highly upon the sentiments widen 
he expressed and the manner to which 
he expressed them. So far as the race 
problem is concerned. I may say that In 
the province from which l come, the race 
question hits been a matter of the paat for 
years. There It ta never even thought of. 
I trust-It will becxgpe a thing of the past 
also in other parts of Canada, If as the 
hon. gentleman suggests there Is such a 
thing In Canada to-day as a race problem. 

Placed a Poser.
Turning to Mr. Guthrie’s speech, the 

leader of the" Opposition asked how It was, 
If aa administration could regulate trade 
and open" markets In Britain 
American markets were closed by the Mc
Kinley law, that the imports from Grant 
Britain during the past three years had in
creased from m000,000 ho *37,000,000. 
while the Importe from the United States 
had Increased from #58*000,000 to $93,- 
000,000. ’ . „ 

This poser brought out the Cheers of the 
Conservatives! and the Liberals did nut 
say a word. ’

Mr. Borden in a measure agreed with 
Mr. Guthrie in thinking Canada Independ
ent of trade depression in other part* of 
the world. He reminded the Government 
that towards the end qf the Conservative 
administration Canada had -gone thru a 
period of great and world-wide depression* 
and had stood the stress nmoli better, as 
was admitted, than the Republic to the 
aoetti. I Conservative cheers. J

Referred to Elder Charlton.
Mr. Borden tripped Mr. Guthrie complete- 

’ ly on Ms claim that the Liberal admin
istration deserved the credit tor the 
prosperity wMcb Canada now enjoys. He 
reminded him of -the address which 
that old experienced, prominent Liberal, 
John Charlton of North Norfolk, had Issued 
to his constituents on the eve of the late 
elections, In which he said: “The Govern
ment assumed office Just at the beginning 
of a, period of prosperity, which not only 

of the eon of applied to us, but to all commercial nations, 
and which was realised as being due to the 
blessings of Providence and causes beyond 
the controil of the Ca»adlan'*Governmeut.”

Again the Conservatives cheered, and the 
Liberate sat a’leiit.

Continuing, Mr. Borden corrected Mr. 
GutBrte In so pie particulars. He informed 

Liberal-Conservative party bad

Another Chiffoniere, made of solid golden oak. 
with shaped British bevel mirror, 5 drawers 
and hatbox. solid brass trimmings, and 
choice hand carvings, February 1A JR 
Sale price .............................. I Va‘TV

million tons per annum- 
surety fornish food for reflection. 
Rosebery complains that Britons are too 
insulter. He says it will be necessary foe 
them to go abroad and ’earn something 
If they wish to hold their grip on the 
trade of the world, Çte Lordship gives 
excellent advice to Ma fellow-countrymen. 
One country they should make an effort I» 
know more about is Canada. Instead of 
wasting their time In regretting the won
derful advances that are being kade by 
Germany and the United States, they ought 
to be up and doing. A study of the pos
sibilities of Canada for the production of 
Iron, ateel. nickel, copper, aluminum and 
other metals might open their eye*. Eng
lishmen are too insular. They haven’t 
yet grasped the significance of the Imperial 
Idea. If the conditions for the manufac
ture of any particular article are not fav
orable In one part of the Empire, why 
don’t the Englishmen engaged In that 
manufacture investigate the possibilité* of 
other parts of the Empire where the con
ditions are more favorable? Why don’t 
the iron mannfactlfcers of Great Britain 
Interest themselves in Canada vs well as 
In Lancashire? The Industrial captains of 
the United States cover the whole of that 
extensive country with their enterprises.’ 
British manufacturers are, Indeed, too In
sular. United States capitalists are estab
lishing great Iron plants at Sydney, Cape 
Breton, and at Sault Ste. Marie, uuiarlo. 
Why don’t the British Iron manufacturers, 
who are despairing of the iron n.lus try Jn 
Gneat Britain, come to this • ountry and 
take advantage of our unsurpassed natural 
resource*? If Canada is able,after a couple 
of years’ preparation, to turn out pig Iron 
at the i rate of a million tons a year, it 
surely would not take long for h*c to 
overtake Britain’s production of nine mil
lion tons. We agree with Lord Basebeiy.

are too Insular.

OTTAWA HOUSE Our
New
Store

seams
cents ts1 Continued From Png* 1.

and that, as In time of distress, the pro
ducer of luxuries to the first to support, 
Canada would necessarily be the last suf
ferer from world-wide eofidttlone of dis
tress. So long as England continued to 
dominate the world’s trade, Canada would 
possess so advantage over/ the United 
States In The British market.

The McKinley TnriN’e Mort.
Mr. Guthrie alluded to the McKinley 

tariff an a crisis in the commercial history 
of Canada, wMcb had made Canada more 
self-reliant. He charged that the Adminis
tration of the day missed the opportunity 
which that crisis presented, and Instead 
of finding markets for the people waited 
simply for something to turn up. The 
Liberals had found the way by the policy 
of British preference. Formerly the idea 
prevailed that Canada should be a vast 
raw material emporium for the test of the 
world. - .

This admission evoked loud Conservative 
applause.

Mr. -Guthrie: But that Is an exploded 
theory now.

Mr. Clancy: But It has taken yon a long 
time to see It.

Canada should not forget the Victorian 
reign as that which gave Canada national 
birth, a reign which bad seen her rise from 
a position of comparative colonial obscur
ity to that of an important part In the

are.
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8.85§: Men’s Suits and Trousers-
t^Tweed Suits at $8.50 and $10,00 for $4.89 
i^Tweed Trousers at $2.50 and $3.00 for $1.79

WE ARE OFFER*
j

The new 
patterns, dot 
oriugs and ai 
, Print 

Plain

Made of solid hardwood, finished in a rich golden 
color.

Same Wardrobe in solid golden oak, 10.89
Credit is Good.

ING PURCHAS-

0 ERS SPECIAL
/ And Your IFor the advertisement it will give us, and for the extra 

trade it will bring to our Clothing Section on Wednesday, 
willing to let you have the benefit of these two re-

INDUCEMENTS -when the
The J. F. Brown Co., Limited,

DURING ALTER.* 6’* ^m’renr^of ^OonfettoraMorPlS?^iu^dliMjb^alftmder oneroof.0^*^*0*8we are
ductions for the day. At the same time it will help us to 
clear out some lines that will be in our way when we get 

of our spring goods on hand. On Wednesday we sell:
Four-Button Sacque Suits, single and Rouble-breasted styles, 

made of all-wool dark Canadian tweed, with fancy facings, 
choice linings and trimmings, broken lines hnd sizes 
from 36 to 44. Our regular prices $8.50. and 
$10.00- Wednesday ........................................ ..

ATIONS - .

Bell Organ 
and Plano Co., 
Limited.
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that Mr. JIM HILL’S PLAN 'ies. It te very well known 
Borden has not sought the honor and would 
gladly hâve escaped It. Mr. Bordep Is 
not likely to take up the task given him 
without a fuli sense ot tbs responelb.llty it 
involves, and to him the acceptance must 
be a great sacrifice.

We do not see in the chamber Strother ______ ________ ___________
memlier so likely to succeed, or one who ; Columbia ore* In the United States. It 
would take up Mb work with better wishes woald ^ the met suicidal thing the people 
from his fellow members. The party as- of British UOlumbia ever did, to allow 
rambled has shown it* faith In Ms Judg- parliament at Ottawa—which, by the way, 
ment by giving Mm as free a hand as the knowg ag much about the interests of the 
veteran statesman whom he succeeds. The pa(jflc pro/tne* as It does about China— 
new leader 1s hampered by no advisory110 (|0 gucll tMng
committees, but 1s given the full powers ot -With the crow’s Nest coal areas In the 
n parliamentary leader. This is right. The hands of United States capita?»»», what 
chief should be trusted all In aU or not gmeiter could do business in Canada if Mr.

i Hill did not want It to? The chtef factor
This is a new Parliament, end the Con- |n y,e e0ft suit*!ting any ore 1s the price

eerratlves have, tor this session at least, H o( rhc conlrol ot tie coal weans
leader who has never held office, and never the the prlceg Ior Snv Ring."
sat in Parliament behind a ministry. Mr.
Borden accepts heartily the doctrines by 
which the Conservatives have stood, and 
thru which they have done good service

W,™ld* dlan Pacific smelter at Trail ar- exon,!-Ukely than toe to feel thM a party toannoc v,
live on Ms past. It will I» hte nUsslon to, -WeH of marTe tllat ls a subject upon 
keep ft face to face with the future In which thOTe lg a’good deal qf différa ice 
tliie great time, when importai Issues arc 
before us at every turn, a young leader In
a new Parliament cannot fall to find Ms frpj ht thatUley mn get, ^ut a glau-c at 
opportunity surrounded as ae to by men the prlcee were ettorgrd for smelt-
many of whom are fresh to public Mfe, and 
free from the bonds of truciklon, he and 
they should respond to ,*e large impulse 
which is nrnlr feit thmout the Dominion.

The Imperial spirit Which prevailed on 
the Opposition aide timing laat session

9more TO GET CONTROL
Continued Front Page 1.

1 4,89 K
All-Wool Canadian Tweed Troesers, dark colors, narrow hair

line and herringbone stripe patterns, best trimmings, well 
m de, with side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 44.
R gular price $2.50 and $3.00 a pair. Wednesday
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Unbleached Cottons for 4k a Yard ♦ B«♦British Imperial -system.
He hoped when the Doke of Cornwall 

thru Canada, as was expected, that
An Important Subject.

"Wtoflit about the ctonrgwj wbtcto have Unlike other good ! 
things, The Map Cale
donia Waters cannot 
be too Freely partaken 
of. All best dealerf* " 
sell them. J. J. Me- ‘ 
Laufthlln, Toronto, solflH 
agènt and bottler.

Had we to buy these Cottons at, present mill prices we 
could not afford to sell them for less than seven cfents a yard. 
But these were oçdered before the recent market advances 
occurred, and that helps to make this low price possible for 
Wednesday: ~ ^ -is!;

Heavy Unbleached or Grey Factory Cotton, mXde fromi
round, even yarns, very clear and absolutely free J | 
from dressing, 35 inches wide, regular value to-day ,«^2 
is 7c per yard. On sale Wednesday at....

came
a welcoeoe would await Mm worthy of bis 
exalted station and worthy 
the sovereign and the grandson of the late 
Queen.

Mr. Gnthrle spoke of the period of pros, 
of opinion. The mine owners, of coni’»*, pertly upon wMcb Canada has entered,
want the lowest rate on smelting and j He did not profess to be able to define the

exact and legitimate claim of the Admin
istration to making this prosperity. But 
was quite sure that If the Conservatives him that the
had contributed st ell to it, the contrlbn- no record qf struggling against the pros 
tion was very Infinitesimal. He thought per'ty of this country. The Liberal-Cou- 
the time had come when the Government servatlve party had, always been, ready to 
should be asked to establish the dead meat concede the prosperity of Canada and to be 
trade on a firm basis. thankful for It. It was true that the Llb-

A reference to the gallant way In which era 1-Consejrvatlve party bad taken the 
ton, and from the Government ,lnvestlg.i- Canadian soldiers had acquitted themeelves ground that the prosperity was not due to
tion, at Rosstand, of the Le Itol taxes, n in south Africa made both side* of the any change of Administration, but that It
was shown that since the starting of the House applaud.
North port smelter the rate charged the 
Le Rol mine for smelting and treatment

.__ - * - ... has been and still is #8.75 per ton, or
Î?"’ *?!“ "° a $4 Per ton more than the Trail- smelter
fbst the Oppostthm would have proposed offerPd to handte the w„puts from RosV
morc advanced and generous msaturea „nd for and;|a%5 pCr toil more, than, thi,

"2* Trail smelter lW»»w charging ,-thc minesThe caution of the French Conservatives ln tIlat 1Mdct.
did not save their party in Quebec from 
shipwreck at the hands of Mr. Tarte. The 
time has oome for the party to speak and 
act as it feels, fearing nothing but failure 
to express its idealy.

been made that the rates charged for 
smelting and treating ores at thé Cana-

i

His fellow-countrymen 
They ought to extend the sphere of their 
operation» by taking in the colonies. Can
ada 1a only seven days’ Journey from Lon
don* Why Shouldn't Englishmen take as 
much interest In Canada aa do the capi
talists of the United States? There Is 
room for both British and UMted States

ing at. Trail a few years ago le enough to 
convince the most sceptic» 1 toat very great 
reductions have been made In the charges. 
For instance, on the first 75,000 tous of 
Le Bol ore shipped tr> Trail, when those 

. . . . . ^ works were owned by Mr. Heinse, the
Ke^Kn- ^U^”fl^sif”l«ht
which Sir Charles Tupper had to meet *as 
a certain timidity .on the part of the few 
Quebec Conservative*, whose own sympa
thies were all tight, but who were afraid 
of the Influence of Mr. Tarte on the elec-

♦
♦

There ls roomcapital ln this country, 
for dozens of iron furnaces, for nickel re
fineries, for aluminum.and carbide work,, 
for chemical plants and scores of other In

tiAnother Carpet Bargain ■ILLIAMS 
PIANOSwwas In a measure due to the policy which 

the Liberal-Conservative party Had consist-The Census.
The coming census, he said, would not I entiy advocated, 

only be a numbering of the people, but also Canada. Should Be Prend. () 1->f
a measure of t{^,,(flj}p,strlal growth of the "We have been told,” suld Mr. Bordeh, ? 
country. Canadians could took forward with -.tj,at tj,e p regent Government i#.a bn sin pee 
confidence t* jlhe returns, and In Government. I may Inform them that they
the near future to being citizens of oue. wU, flnd & business Opposition. I;,oaSr-: » nui | YnntVA StfPPt
of the foremost, most prosperous and in- j a6t- However, onrit to speak of the. pan? yh ° ¥ UllgO olrcel
telUgcnt nations In the worl‘|v !t>ken by Canada's citizen soldiers who Pianos to rent—f!M to #2.50 per month

The coodluslon of the speech brought fought the battles of the Empire beyond the 
a loud burst of applause from the Govern- geag j believe, sir, that Canada has every 
meM. right to be proud of the way In which those

men acquitted themselves. The opportunity 
Mr. Chartes Ms rail HBonaventore) second- eame to them In South Africa, and when It 

ed the motion, speaking In I'rench. The Rame it never found them wanting. They 
Quebec jourhslist was more eloquent ln were commended by their officers for every 
voice and gesture than the Ontario lawyer, acti0B |„ whk-h they were called upon to 
and his confreres listened with keen at- take part , |,ei|eTe It Is well not only for 
ten tion. He spoke of the gallantry of the Car.ada, but for the world, to know what 
Canadian Soldiers in South Afr os, an* canada 1s capable of ln that respect. It is 
told how French, English and lrlsh-f.ana- wt,„ tor the world to know what the great 
dlaus rushed together upon the enemy at rolonlM ot the Bmplre, the great outlying 
I’aardeberg. The French-Canadlan, h. natjons 0f tbe Empire, are capable of In 
said, warn as loyal as any qther Chinad an. tbat wgpect.” Mr. Borden spoke, of the 
It was ^ to rcoogMze this> time to do lTS, „t the flrst contingent at Halifax 
away with sectliouallam In Canada. He . r„, iviletlpr
thought it A good suggestion to take the uoder |ir
coat of arms of the Canadian flag and re- Blessed Province,
place It with a simple maple leaf, emWe- Sir Wilfrid Laurier congratulated the 
matte o# Canadian unity. [Loud French- merer and seconder of the address, and, sa d 
Canadian applause.] Mr. Guthtie was a chip off the old block.

Front French to English. Twenty-torn’ years ago a Guthrie had moved
Speaking in perfect English, Mr. Mardi the address on the floor of the House. In 

said he had eeemultyi the motion in the passing, he would also compliment the 
first place lu the French tongue, ln order Conservative leader upon bis reference to 
to maintain the tradition of the House In the settlement of the race question In the 
that regard. But he liked to address n province of Nova Beotia. In Nova Scotia no 
few words to the Speaker la the tongue of one ever Inquired what a men s race or 
the great majority of the members of the creed might be. Sir Wilfrid called It a 
House. He came from a constituency where “blessed province.”
one-third of the electors spoke English, a said, Nova Beotia ls sn ezample to the other 
constituency which sent an Englteh-speak- provinces of the Dominion.
Ing representative to the Quebec LeglMa- Challenge Accepted,
lure. Tbruout Quebec, he said, there was Turning to the speeches of the mover and 
general grief for the late Queen. The peo- geConder, Sir Wilfrid challenged the leader 
pie remembered eti »he had done to pro- „f the Opposition or any of his followers to 
mote better feeling among her subjects. criticize the British preference of the Gor- 

Qneettons of rare or creed, which In the mlI|ellt 
past may have been raised ln Canada, were 
but dimensions Imported from Europe. It 
was time that Canada had done with Euro
pean quarrels, tbo It was possible Eng
land and France might quarrel some time In 
the future. Mr. Mardi, speaking tor the 
French-Canadlan people, said : “France to 
us is more than a remembrance.
We are children of the soil. We 
have never had any other than this coun
try. This 1» the country to wMcb we are 
attached. It Is the country In Which our j
fathers sleep and where we ourselves will [ ___ .
sleep eteroatiy. [Loud applause from both! made of the country, and compared that 
sides of the House.] I hope to be able to tell British Tory victory with the late Cana dial 

* Liberal victory.
,i , , " t...........  - After Sir Wilfrid had concluded, the ad-

Pains in 
the Chest,

This time it is an English 
Tapestry Carpet. It has been 
in stock for some time and, 
Having a new line on the way 
to take its place, we can afford 
to let it go at a discount. 
^ours is the benefit if you buy 
on Wednesday at this reduc
tion:

815 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a choice range of 
new artistic designs, with beautiful color combina
tions, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, . 
halls, etc., in the best grade of these goods made, g 
with g borders to match, our regular prices 65c to 
80c per yard. On sale Wednesday at.

The people of Great Britaindnetries.
must enlarge their vision. They must get

strictly high gradelarger geographteaLidesa, Le* them Inter
est themselves In Grater Britain and par
ticularly the Dom*eieil«A Canada, which 
possesses the same natural resources that 
have contributed to the success of the 
UMted States.

£ SOLD FOR CASH OR EAST FAtMZNTS

When it Is considered that 
the average profit -on some of the great
est copper producers in «he wotid1 Is with
in #3 per ton of ore, the value to the 
country of the Reduction of #6.50 per ton In 
smelting rates, which has taken place with
in the last three years at Trail, 1s import
ant. Nor do I think the llm* of cheap 
smelting British Columbia has yet been 
readied. Considering these facts, I think 
It would be a serious mistake to allow the 

! Crow’s Nest coal areas to fall Into the 
hands of men whose Interests are to have 
Canadian ore smelted In the United States.

m• V-f v » IV' V,$
I

COAL TRADE BETWEEN CANADA 
AND THE UNITED STATES.

The expedition wtth which the United 
States Government publishes file statistics 
of Its various departments contrasts very 
strongly with the dilatoriness of our own 
Government ln this respect.^ From the re
turns ot the United States Treasury Do 
partment, published a couple of weeks ago, 
we ascertain the amount of coal that pass
ed betvvëen the.two countries during the 
year 1900. We Imported from the United 
State* 5,422,493 tons of bituminous coal 
in 1000, as against 4,376,287 tons In 18911, 
being an increase of 1,048,206 tone. Against 
that we exported to the United States 1,- 
484,576 tone, compared with 1,010,700 in 
1800.

As will be seen by the above figures the 
increase in our export of cool to the United 
States last year was considerable, being at 
the rate of 46.90 per cest. This year the 
Increase promises to be still larger, and 
before long it ls just possible that we will 
export to the United States as much bit
uminous coal as we Import from It. The 
consumption of Canadian coal in New Eng
land ls Increasing, while the diNiuiid for 
Britah Columbia coal will be a heavy Item 
from now on. There 1a no doubt that the 
Crow’s Nest Coal country will soon be 
called upon to supply the warts o! the 
States to the south of British Columbia, 
and there will be a very large exportation 
of Canadian coal In this direction. The 
coal areas of the continent are so distri
buted that the one country will have to 
depend more or less on the other for a 
portion of Ms fuel supplies. The United 
States needs our coal at three points, viz., 
at the Atlantic seaboard, south of the 
Crow’s Nest country and on the Pacific 
coast. We, in Ontario, must look to the 
States to the south tor our supply both of 
anthracite and bituminous cos’. The traffic 
In coal te so mutual and the countries are 
so Inter-dependeot upon one another that 
etatesmansMp would suggest the adoption 
of reciprocity ln this product. As Canada 
develops her coal areas the balance of 
trade in this article Will tend to equalize 
itself, because from now on our exports 
will advance more rapidly than our imports. 
As Ontario has no coal of Its own, the 
Provincial Government should long ago 
have developed electric power at Niagara 
Falls. Our Imports of coal Into Ontario 
might be decreased by one or two billion 
tons per year by the generation and distri
bution of electric energy from the Falls. 
The amount of energy developed on the 
Untied States side of the river Is equlva 
lent to 800,000 tons of coal a year, and 
the development has only fairly » tarte* 
There 1a a great deal mere reason why 
Ontario, without any eoai of its own, 
should develop electric power at the Falls, 
ln advance of the United States, which has 
abundance of it.

wmA Mr. Mardi Seconded.
NEW CENTURY EDITION. JP

“Your Grandmother’s Garden,” we »« j 
spre, contained many rare flowers and vsji. 1 
tables* which doubtless came from ear ■ 
house, as we have supplied the most Ms a 
criminating people tor nearly half a cen
tury.

ijend for a copy. FREE.
■ SIMMERS,

King-street east. TorortA;

BUDGET NEXT TUESDAY.
The budget speech, it is stated in Govern

ment circles, will be delivered by Premier 
Boas, ln his capacity of Pro vi ncia ITrea s- 
urer. on Tuesday next, Feb. 19. This will 
be considerably in advance of last yeai» 
when it was not made until the twentieth 
day of the session. A« the public accounts 
are now ready for presentation to the 
House, there was said to be a desire on the 
Government side for the budget to be rush
ed in the Legislature on Thursday of this 
week. The Opposition, however, were not 
willing to accept any such proposal, which 
would have been in accordance with the 
feverish desire of the gentlemen on the 
right for a short session. The Opposition 
are determined to make a thoro analysis of 
the accounts: This is considered the more 
necessary as under the plea of a more con
cise system they have been abridged, as 
compared with previous years.

1 k

Impression of «he Miners.
“When I left the Kootenay country about 

two weeks ago, the mlue owners were led 
to lielJeve by the American Smelting * 
Refining Company that the reasons why 
they intended to withdraw from the Koote
nay market was that the Canadian Pacific 
freight rates were too Mgti. At the In
stigation of the American Smelting A-Rc- 
fining Co. a meeting of the mine owners 
was called tn Station. A representative 
of the company was present at this meet
ing. It was then discovered that the state
ments made by the American Smelting ft 
Refining Co. ns to freight rate» were un
true, and that, on the contrary, nil the 
freight rates from East Kootenay as well as 
the Stocan district bed been reduced a 
dollar a ton, and that the American Smelt
ing ft Refining Ox, instead of being willing 
to offer a corresponding reduction-In their 
freight and treatment charges, were un
willing to quote any treatment rates what
soever, even tho the Kootenay lend miners 
were wilting to undertake the delivery of 
their lead ores to any of the American com
pany’s works that might be designated. 
Upon my arrival ln Montreal I found that 
several very large end Influential m’ne own
ers had telegraphed direct to the heid 
offices of the American Smelting ft Re
fining Co., asking them to quote treatment 
rate» at their different works, leaving the 
mine owners to deliver and arrange thetr 
own freight rates. The reply received to 
thte request was that the company was not 
In the market for British Columbia lead ores. 
I also learned since coming east, that this 
ccmpany had previously raised refining 
rates on the bullion produced by Canadian 
smelters $4 a ton.

. . .. . . “With ail these facts now known, It does
They are going to be together just as not take a very brilliant person to see and 
much aa before; going to ride the wheel, understand the conspiracy which is under 
take little pleasure jaunts, etc., enjoying way at Ottawa, by which a powerful com- 
everything together. Isn’t that what bins tion of United States trusts. Including 
many a young couple promise each the American Smelting ft Refining Co.. 
Other? And yet, how very soon the which controls practically every smelter in 
wife begins to say "» "" i the United States, Mr. James J. Hill, Mr.
"No, I don’t think - I J- Plerpont Morgan and others, Intend ta
I care to go. You quietly capture the smelting and refining in-
go alone, dear.” JFVWy/1 terwts of Canada, and place the valuable
Young women don’t mlnes of the Kootenay country In the hands
reckon on the great 8 8mgle man- who w111 control its coal
•Dhvsical changes V t fields, thru which be will he able to crush
which follow mar- XÜ/A. U W out Canadian smelting Industries and favor
™r'„m llrL, " rivaI Industries in the United States, which
riage. now can are now located and established
they when they are numerous lines of railway,
allowed to grow up “Now, for Instance, let us look for a
m entire ignorance ment at the different moves in this big
of vital Physiological game, which Is being played with a I the
facts? They feel BHylvni skill and Insidious determination for which
languid, weak and Mr. Hill 1» noted In his own country:
nervous. Sometimes “First, the American Smelting ft Itefln-
there is headache Ing Co., eorne of whose directors are the
and backache. The heads of the great Standard Oil trust,raise
pulse no more leaps the rate# for refining the product of (.’ann
ul answer to the dlan smelters, with a view to removing the
thought of a spin on competition of Canadian smelters In the
the wheel, women Purchase of Canadian ores,
who have need Dr. “Second, this same company announces
Pierce’s Favorite BBSy/jM Intention of withdrawing from the Brlt- 
Preacription, know ZB Ish CoAmbla lead market, altbo it is well
how promptly the ^ySrJ/k known that these ores are the cleanest and
languor headache, /æftWfVy/A be,t eme,tlng OTes ln the wor>d-
backache nervous- ‘‘Third, the purchase by Mr. Hill,who was

and weakneS V4l//ff///k ««wlated with Standard Ofl magnates In
”, tSâMIUflk the recent manipulations by which he

are curea oy mis sought to secure control of large rail wîy
J,ne‘ . i- ___________ Interests and property in the United States,

_ -, „ . . nuspands write m . . of the Crow’s Nest coal areas, which con
st. John Sun : It would be easy to say gratitude to Dr. Pierce for tile medicine taln the only available coking coal ln Can- 

that the Opposition has made the right which gives them back the wife’s compan- adfl
choice in electing Mr. Borden to the leader- ionahip, as it gives her back her health. "Fourth, the application, thru the Crow’s 
ship. But the question te yet to be test- . '’T’Lri^SrThïlv *îest„0oaJ f° ” 8,ch«rter for the con:
ed, and in pres to Mr. Borden Mm.-if -7 fields to” the" intera.tT^al Zndara!
too much should not be expected or him. to bed every three week». After usine two hot- and on to Montana, where even the pres- 
A Mgh and deserve* compliment has been tles of P? Pierce’» *2^ ent owners of the cool fields are supplying
paid Mr. Borden by bte iTswK-br.e,. a ma- £“ y£? ■¥?vo^fÆSip^,te c 027” *'"* ^ ’* T**-

a boon to delicate women." % ln British .Columbia. \
There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pro- “Th" whole onestton. to “7 m*na- »?

- 7nd if iTrvrtiTrb- free frnm h-od deal more than merely a fight'be- _ T1 ltd 1 ,"Ten Mr. Hill and the iatrreot, he ropre-
«jrfnm, cocaine and all other narcotic*. afntg_ flnd thp Canadian Pa rifle Railway. It
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667 SHERBOURNE ST. _ 
Successfully Trusting all Ohussas Without Drap,

Call os white for Fu*th«* PAwncutsssi’-S 
Consultation Free. *9

‘

Bedroom and Dining-Room Furniture
Let us furnish your Bedroom or Dining-room on Wed

nesday. We’ll do it for you in grand style, and save you a 
handsome bit on the transaction. We have several Bedroom 
and Dining-room Suites we wish to part company with on 
Wednesday. They came our way for February selling. We 
bought them very cheap and will sell them in the 
Are you interested ? If so, come 
these complete outfits:

.York Mutuel Fire Insurance Co.
The annual meeting of the York Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company was held to the 
Head Office, Medical Building, corner 
Richmond and Bay-streets, yesterday, Mr. 
W. J. Hill, M.L.A., president, In the chair. 
The report presented by the directors to 
the members of the company shows a 
steady Increase.ln the business done since 
Its formation In April, 1896. Careful and 
economical management, together 
thoro knowledge of the risks tek 
made the losses fif the company exceeding, 
ly normal, and they have good cause for 
congratulation over the steady progress 
made. The "company will extend Its busi
ness to towns and cities which have fire 
protection, but will continue to conduct 
its business on a strict conservative baste.

►In that respect, he
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same way. 
on Wednesday and see I

* From 60c up.
If you want to read small print 
and preserve your sight, haying: 
eyes tested by skilled opticians,;

$\.sh a Mr. W. F. Maclean: I am against a one
sided preference.

Sir Wilfrid: My hon. friend did aspire 
to the leadership, and perhaps that la the 
reason he Is against British preference.

Mr. Maclean: Do not mistake me. I said 
a one-sided preference.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: My hon. friend from 
East York is against our preference tariff. 
How many others are against It?

Sir Wilfrid went on to quote a speech of 
Disraeli on the sweep his Government

A Complete Bedroom Suite for $17.59
20 Bedroom Suites, consisting of io pieces, i bureau, new de

sign, with 20 x 24-inch bevel-plate Mirror, I washstand to 
match, 1 bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, all heavily carved 
and finished, golden oak, I woven wire spring, 1 mixed 
mattress, 2 feather pillows, 1 bedroom table, I chair and 
I rocking chair, regular price $23.50. February 
sale price Wednesday...........................................
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MORPHY’SCO TO
Mi141 Yonga Street

*After Marriage17.59 THE PLAGUE AT CAPE TOWN.I|

A Complete Dining-Room Suite for $19.00. No Dowb* New That the Seoarge
Exists »t the Capitol of

15 Dining-Room Suites, consisting of 8 pieces, a large heavily 
carved sideboard, with 18 x 36-inch mirror, one extension 
table, with five heavy legs, five small chairs and one arm 
chair, all in golden oak finish, regular price ** 
$25.00. February sale price Wednesday..........10.UU

Areas was unanimously adopted. Cepe Ooloey*.
Feb. ll.T-Ten caws of what 

hiv*Cape Town,
la supposed to be the bubonic plague

One of the fietlms >« » 5 
natives. A i

POLICE COURT RECORD. ii ‘George Hickey, 178 West King-street, 
charged with keeping a common gaming 
house, elected to be tried by a Jury in the 
Police Court yesterday, and was remanded 
tor a week. Seven alleged frequenters were 
also remanded for a week*,

Mary McAlllstr was remanded till called 
on, on a charge of stealing a hat from Mrs. 
Ca’honn.

been Isolated.
white person, the others are 
native chMd has died of the disease.

F

No Doubt About it Now.
Cape Town, Feb. 1L-The G-wernmrat 

has decided to notify foreign nations W t 
te infected with t 

There 1s no longer »

The Toronto Daily Star has a More Complete List. Aggr.vstrt by a Tight, Hacking,
Tearing Cough, Polet to Bron
chitis. a Forerunner of Consump
tion—Dr. Chase's Treatment.

When It hurts to cough and when each 
long breath brings pain and a tearing, burn
ing sensation to the chest, you may be 
sure there Is a deep-seated cold creeping 
along the bronchial tubes, towards the 
lungs. It ls a common practice to negl-ct 
a cold until It to beyond the reach of medi
cine. It is on this account that consump
tion claims so many victims.

If you are anxious to obtain prompt and 
thorough relief for a cough, cold or any 
form of throat or lung Irritation, you should 
lose no time ln procuring Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, which 
Is undoubtedly the most effectual treat
ment obtainable. While aiding Sxpectora-
tlom and clearing the throat and broncMal __tubes, this preparation also heals fheJom vvay vestibule cases. Ill ere are three old 
linings and allays the Inflammation. 8<%res case* and three new ones, and the idea 
of thousands of families In Cauada would ls that Magistrate Dentoon Shall try them, 
not think of being without Dr. Chase's as he heard the former case. The cases 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine ln the have taken on a new phase, which will 
house. appear when the complaints are proceededThe approach of consumption ls marked *2. ,!<,«■ mr thebv loss of weight and general weakening wMh »«** MJon'!ay; far ™ c<>n'>
of the system, and. ln order to fight off PRny contend that Uhlef Just c? Armour, 
disease, the body needs assistance, such alike he did not decide in their favor on 
as Is best afforded by Dr. Chase's Nerve the technical objection» to the information, 
Food, the great blood builder and nerve did rule ln their favor In hold ng that “the 
restorative. Weakness and debility, from j conductor, unless he is acting Instead of 
whatever cause they *>«• “■*toe motormen. Is not the person engaged In 

, €ffeCt8 0f thlR operating the car.” This overrule» the de. 
Many a case of consumption has l>ecn c-^on of Judge McDougall* vrho held that 

cured by this combined treatment. While the conductor was "the person to charge of 
the Linseed and Turpentine heals the In- the ear." As the eourt upon appeal has 
flamed parts, the Nerve Food revitalizes found that the conductor Is not the person 
and reinforces the constitution. You can . wh„ operates" the cur. unless he 1s acting
r«riy 1 r* to place of the motorman, the (-o1q>any Isefficient ln the cure of la grippa and as .. .a preventive and cure tor pneumonia and aattsfled. tor. ss they say, the mngtetrate 
consomption. All dealers, or Kdmanson, '* •*>"”» by thte derision and cann.t cue- 
Bates ft Co., Toronto. vlct them tor violation of the bylaw.

I K

T. EATON C9.v. fact that Cipe Town
WMIam Rustin was acquitted on a charge buboMc plague, 

of Mealing a horse and cart from his bro donbt as to the nature of the discs*'’ , J
t'her, George Itestln. ! other has died of the disorder, three T |

Isaac Davis’ charge of theft against John dirions I esses are Announced sad ■ i
Riordan will be gone Into on the 15th. sons who bave been lu eontiut wan i?.r s» îss*^
woek. , -iib

The esse of Henry J. Morrison, charged A Magie PIH--t>UI 
with stealing a q.mrter of beef from a which ™e= r*"a™n"21dUed and k .5
G.T.R. car, was further remanded till the '“^raoceii vanqnlshed to one, it makes
18th. luTappearance In another direction. 1»

many the digestive apparatus Is s» de • —
cate as the mechanism of a watch cr te ■ 
title Instrument, In which *T‘n , br'J;a M 
ot air will make a variation. With 1
persons disorders of the stomach eniue.ri^
[ng much suffering. To tboee Pat®
Vegetable Pills are recommended a* P*1» .-j* 
and sure.

f

A T:■ on his

mo

190 YONGE ST., TORONTa

King, w ho desires also to signify hi» heart
felt gratitude to the colonies tor their warm 
sympathy with himself and the toyal fam
ily In their bereavement.

"His Majesty Is confident that, ln making 
arrangements tor the reception of the Dnke 

London, Feb. 11.—The Court Circular sn- and Duchess of Cornwall and York, the pec
tin unces King Edwvd’s derision that court P** of Australia will aot fall to recognize 

-h» n„—, the sad irireiimstanccs surround lig thepresentations during the rrign of Queen v[g(t.,
Victoria will hold good tor the present __

PRESENTATIONS TO STAND.
" II A Decleion by King: Edward Wkltth 

Scie at Rest an Important 
Social Question.

Street Railway Caeee.
Magistrate- Kingston! yesterday greurM 

another week’s remand In the Street Rail-

rc'gn. This will remove the greet dlffleulty 
that would have been Invctived in thousands 
of renewed presenta.tions.

At the opening of Parliament, which will 
be a great pageant, the King will wear a 
crimson velvet state robe with rich trim
mings of ermine, 
to wear pearls and diamond».

Mr. Joseph (Thumherkiln, Secretary 
State foT the Colonie», in the course of a 
cable to the Earl of Hopetoun.Goveroor- 
Venêral of the Commpjnwealth oif Australia, 
regarding Khug K-d^nrcVs decision as to the 
visit of the Duke of Cornwall *”d VcrU.

ItLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Colds ln 
Une Syr 
desolate.

The eat 
■ Mid oroui 
p tion yiel

I ts:
, Out, any 

•ettlad o 
; eoeld soi | ^-ohed 

«nought1 tri^difftoex*

Loee of Railroad Property-Heavy
Troy. N.Y., Feb. ll.-FIrs thte - 

destroyed the machine shop n 
house of the Boeton ft Maine • Raan* • 
situated at Meehnulcvvllle. 8*toa 
motives wore also destroyed. To* j 
will rfmoant to about $125.000._

Harris Dead.
Chicago, Feb. Fl.—W. H. Hsrri#,, 

past quarter of » century proprleorer |f 
merous Jow-prlced circus**, and d„’T
known among showmen, died here ' 
from "heart disease.

TO CURB i COLD IN
Tike Laxative Bromo Quinine Taovre^ 

All druggists refund the money If » ,
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’» signature • 
each box. a aw»

A. McTaggart, M.D., O M ,
Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References a» to Dr. Mc'l’aggart’a profee- 
atonol standing and personal Integrity per 
mltted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Oatarto* 
Rev. John I’otla. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Citen, D.D., Knox College, 
ltev. Father ltyan. St.Miclmsl’» Cathedral, 
lit. Itev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto

THE OPPOSITION LEADER.
Ladies have permission■

■ Ot

Showman for the

■ay* : i
“It was tlio late (Jtwen’s desure that the 

visit should mark both the greatness of the 
ttpeH^on and her appir<datinn of the loyalty, 
devotion and genenais aid of the colonists 
In South Africa and ot the splendid gal
lantry of the colonial troops.

“This appreciation is fully «shared by the

Or McTaggart’• vegetable remedies for 
the tiquer, vabacco, morphine and other 
drug habits ar* healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In- 
lections: no publicity: tro loss of time 
from business, and n eerta'nty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

jority ot Whom sat with Mm thm the last ; 
term and know what sort of man he te. 
Tlie fact that lie is the unanimous choice 
of the party speaks mere thau many eul ig
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W. A. MURRAY 8 GOMfSY UO10 ■Most Exceptional Offers 
in Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Colored Jackets — To 

Clear Out the Balancé of Winter Stock.

ellcio ê

oa he Former Lieutenant of U. 8. Army 
Shot and Instantly Killed 

His'Sweetheart. % %
AVurchase-of Men’s Fine Neckwear,
All the Newest SOc and 75c Shapes,
On Sale Tuesday, One Price, Each. .

The difference in price means that you get two or three ties, as the case may be, for the 
price of one. They’re all the newest shapes, too -made up within the past month. A secret 
connected with the purchase that we're not at liberty to divulge. We take it for granted, 
though, that the why or how of the offering doesn’t concern you so much as knowing the 
styles and qualities to be regular 50c and 75c values. Window display, west section, contains 
ty pes of the neckwear—stunning collection, you’ll admit. Out-of-town orders will be filled 
promptly. When remitting, please allow for postage. Following are details:
520 dozen Men’s Fancy Neckwear, all new goods, latest up-to-date patterns and shapes, made from fine Crefeld silks, in! .

» stripes, checks and figures, light, bright and dark colors, four-in-hand, batwing, string, made-up knots, puffs, . g 
graduated Derbys and large flowing ends, made to sell at 60c and 75c each, all on sale Wednesday your choice each) ■ w v

Women’s Silk Skirts, 
Regular $15 and $18, 
Wednesday Each . . $10

25c!
All-Wool BlanketsSelect Patterns In 

' washing fabrics
love had not m smoothly.

A complete stock of the famous 
“Skeldon” (hard to wear ont) Blan
ket*, in nil sizes, for crib, oofc, single, 
double and extra large bed.

SPECIAL
Single-Bed All-Wool Blanket*, sine

56x76 inches, usual „ 2.76 and 3.00,

«est to
The Voit* Mae We» Persistent, 

set the Yonne Women Wee 
OMerete.

H Ginghams—good styles, choice col-
8 oriugs, 28 inch, 12c to 25c.

Percales—36 inch, special, 15c. 
Cambric Prints—32 inch, special,

per V

Wlnstefl, Conn., Feb. U.-Mlw Winifred 
Cook, aged 21, a teacher la the W. L. Gil 
bert Home for Children, was shot and In
stantly killed In the home this morning by 
her accepted eultor, John T. Hayes, former
ly lieutenant of Company I, 4th Regiment, 
C.N.O. Lieut. Hayee afterwarge tweed 
.his revolver upon "hlmsetf, Inflicting three 
bullet wounds In Mb forehead. His condi
tion la serious, bpt there la. a chance of his 

Jealousy la supposed to have

10c.

Specials Shown in 
face Department

for
2.40 re* PAIR

Eiderdown Quilts
Ï

Some Important Items In the 
Hosiery Section for Wednesday

These Hosiery and Underwear items fully attest that the present stock-taking 
period is a decidedly advantageous time for you;

120 pairs only Women’s Heavy Plain Black 
Cotton Hose, silk fleeced. ‘‘Hermsdort 
dye,” double heels and toes, high spliced 
ankles 814. 9. 9% and 10 Inches, regu- *1, 

to clear, Wednesday, ^(J

Fancy Beaded /Trimmings—Clear
ing at 3c.

White and Cream Net Laces—3 to 
6 inches, clearing at 10c.

A few Left-Over Pieces of Em
broideries—Offered at So yard, to

French printed sateen coverings 
down proof, reversible, tiled with 
“Al” quality down- 
. 10 only, size 5x6, at 5.50.

12 only, size 6x6. at 6.00.
6 only, size 6x6 j, at 7.00.

84 only Women’s Plain Natural Merino 
Vests, long sleeves, button fronts, pearl 
buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs, regular 

Wednesday,

25 of our Handsomest Silk Skirts, will be 
grouped in one lot and made one price 
for quick selling Wednesday: these in
clude pastel green shades, elegantly made, 
with Vandyke accordéon pleated frill, 
cerl»e shades, with frills and rochlngs; 
turquoise, with ruchlngs; cardinal, with 
4 frills heliotrope and shell, pink, with 
ruchlngs: black, with- two accordcmi frills; 
also black, with one deep accordéon pleat- 

graduated frill, .regular $15, $17
$18, to clear Wednesday, ]Q QQ

recovery, 
been the cause of the act ..

Miss Cook and Lient. Hayes were engaged £>0to clear.
1 each .........» to be married, but the engagement was 

broken off by the young woman some time 
Since then, however, It iwaald that 

Ms attentions.

lar 85c, 
pair ..

Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, made 
with S buttons, regular 50c. to clear 25 
Wednesday, pair ................. ......................

Women’s Black Silk Gloves, made with 
fleeced lining, regular 50c, to clear -]5 
Wednesday, pair ..................... ..

clear. Natural120 only Women's Fine Ribbed 
Wool Vests, slight mixture of cotton, 
shaped waist, lace trimmed, silk ribbons, 
long sleeves, 3 sixes, regular 90c, RQ
to clear Wednesday, each . A............. *

Children’s Fancy Ringwood Gloves, regular 
25c end 35c, to clear Wednesday, |g

Mall OrdersFrench Printed 
Opera Flannels

I ago.
We pay particular attention to out- 

of-town orders, giving a prompt re
sponse to all enquiries.

Hayee has persisted In 
This morning the two were standing on 

Wllllamaavenue, when Samuel Parsons,who 
was driving by in a elelgh, was balled by 
the young woman, who cried, “Take me 
up to the home, wilt you? I want to get 
away from this fellow.’’

Haye* Was Persistent. , 
When she stepped Into the sleigh Hayee 

followed end seated Mmeelf beside her. She 
told Mr. Parsons that Hayes bad a pistol, 
but Parsema paid little attention to that 
or to the conversation which, he says, pass
ed between the man and woman.

Arrived at the home, Mise Cook Jumped , 
ont, sobbing, and ran into the building, foi- , 
lowed by Hayea They passed along a cor- ! 
rldar and into a sewing-room, Where Miss 
Eunice Hyde was seated. Mise Hyde says 
Hayee had hold of Miss Cook's golf cape, 
and as she turned half around he placed a 
revolver to her temple and fired. Mias Cook 
fell, probably dying Instantly. Mise Hyde 
ran from the room, calling for help, and 
during her absence Hayes* shot himself i 
three times In the bead. —

. - ... When Frank Case, an employe of the j
astonish you,and once you wear elastic laeea k who hld been summoned by the 
you will never go back to the old rtr-ng alarm_ entered the room, he found Hayes 
lacee, that do not admit of the Mutest knee„ by thc ,ide of the dead, woman,
freedom or grace of body. Then we m^ht ^ rtreamlng (rom „ls wound*.
take a hint from the Parislenae s Mdrt -Thle was according to an agreement we 
She never wears .anything stl9 for petti- we were engaged,” said Hayea,
coats—even taffeta la too stiff for this fas- Cgse
UdJons and graceful dresser, sosheprefera waa afterwards removed to a boa-
surah wHk when she wants sMk petticoats, ^
and when In need of silk llntega for her Mlm Cook w„the daughter of George L. 
gowns she chooses faille or satin, two tab- c@ok> g promlnPnt dilzen. 
rlca Which are at once beautiful and eer- L|eut Hayes ls veil known about the 
vlceable, and give an umnietabable grace to gUte He ls 35 years old. 
the garment they line.

i[FER-»-
hasL 

[Tal 
[nts -
frÊR.'i

AI ed.
■ and

each
The new broken and continuous 

patterns, dots and spots, choicest col
oring* and arrangements.

Printed—24 inch—60c. 
Plain—29 inch—40c.

! 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORN E ST. 

f TORONTO, ONT.
JOHN CATTO & SON W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDTV,

A
kino $T«m-orr. mt resTomcr. life of most of our women is aThe ordinary every-day

CeaHow mu^ffirde7the daily tasks become when some 
derangement of the female organs makes every movement
pai1æ in aday

.t

misery, because these symptoms are à sure forerunner ot- 
womb troubles. She must remèmber that Lydia E. Pink-

flammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of ill
nesses which beset the female organism.

PASSKNGB1* TRAFFIC,PfSSXSGIR TXAmO,aultiof bales.

BERMUDA A SUMMER 
CLIMATEBï CHUS. M. HENDERSON & CD* THE GREAT THROUGH 

TRAIN—TORONTO 
TO CHICAGO

and principal Intermediate points

SAILINGS—Feb. 18, 2L 27. March i, 9,14, 20. 
RATE—S50 return, valid « months.

books and berths on application.
A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

This Afternoon 
At 2.30 /Co.,

four
tlve The<<Don’t fail to attend the 

Gigantic Unreserved Cata
logue Auction Sale of

884o Plckford & Black SteaiiishlpCo. .Limited
-) Carrying the Canadian Mall International

Limited”
» , Among women there are many Ideas as to

*L what constitutes rational dreaa far the set, 

» —' but among men there ls only one, and that 
• ls—the skirt. There may be men who agree 
with the Viscountess Habberton about dress 
reform, but one baa not met any of them.

voice they pronounce in favor of 
skirts, and to the credit of women be It aold 

fault with the 
late have

Genuine Turkish and Persian Rugs, 
arpets, Silk Embroideries, 

Eastern Art Furniture,
Etc., Etc.,

Halifax, N S.,ti> Demerara 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands.

Steamer. From Halifax.
ERNA ........... February 14
ORURO-...

urn
Mrsa Qoodon wrote to Mrs. Plnkham when oho 

In great trouhloa Her totter tells the résulta

matron and hemorrhages from the kraneys, then 
inflammation, congestion and falling of the womb, 
and inflammation of the «varies. I underwent local 
treatment every day for some time; then . after nearly 
two months, the doctor gave me permission to go 
back to work. I went back, but in less than a week

and medicines alone and try your remedtes- Before 
the first bottle was gone I felt the effects of it. 
Three bottles of Lydia E. Plnkham B V«ratable 
Compound and a paokage of Sanative Wash did 

I wift more good than all the doctors treatments and
___________________ [ medicine. I have gained twelve pounds during the
last two month* and am better in everv way^ ^aufang yon for your 

kin* advice and attention. I  ̂ Ackley, Iowa.”

28
♦ With one Excellent passenger accommodation. All 

Information on application to Frajthtand

siïssâsi
That takes place This After- 

' noon at 2.30,
Leaves Toronto Dally at 4.50 p.m.

For through ticket), cafe parlor 
Pullman berths, apply to

J. W. RYDER, C.P.*T.A„
N.W. Cor. Klng'Ytnd Vonge Sts., 

Phonea—131 and 85*7

was
car seats,that they find little or no 

pronouncement. True, women of 
shown a tendency to curtail the skirt for
rainy weather and for walking, bat on the Women's slippers gre
-hole there is not the slightest desire to now it la only a fitep to the Groecian aan- 
ahole there is not tne » ■ ‘ dal. The newest ball-room slipper is prac-
go farther than this, or to convert tne n tlcally a sandal, yrith a very high Louis
ing, graceful llnés of |he skirt Into anything Quinze heel, and whatever tbs material 

bifurcated garment. Neither or color of the slipper the high heal must 
, ... , ... be of gilt or bronze. The toe is littleis the*, any danger of this In th# fnture.the morg , toe egPi and uetie straps

that nine ont of every ten women ; frequently of gold braid with ta wiled ends, 
wonld look quite hideous in bloomers will are fastened below the Instep and bound 
he sufficient always to keep those horrors about the ankle. A little practice in tying
P* *” h„!£L,m,n,i ns a fearful warning as these enables them to be of double nee—
“ œSe,, both to hold on the slipper and to give

te «^«ttr», --rra-nt for women the wearer the appearance of having a
the adoption of . . ,, lorta small, slender foot. Women with email Examinera Appointed,
would mean the xenoi .nd the feet are wearing slippers of glided kid, Appointments tp examinerai!tps as follows
of jewelry, lace, cMffone, ’ dress which is calculated to show them to best were approved by the Henate : 
thousand and one peculiarly advantage. Those wearing a »se above Law—H H Bœe, B.A., LL.B.; C A Moss,
accessories In which women Oeiignt * a fhre<1 keep to blncki „ tbey bsve not a b.A., LL.B.
have delighted since the beglnn ng • chosen color. Then footwear Is made Engineering—Civil engineering, W T Jen-
Thlnk, too, of the renouncement ol,tne per- datnty by dotung It with tiny gold stars, pings. C.B.; mechanical. and electrical en- 
ennlal spring hat, and the oountlero "'•" and if the accompanying hose are black gtneerlng, B A BdrfPJlfc.B.; mining engt- 
of hats’* that can be worn with sk rts, Du rticy are embroidered up end down the In- ; neerlng, G R Stickle," B.A. 
wMch would be quite too lmpoesib e wqtn gtep wltb gold threads In vertical Unes, i Applied Science—Mineralogy and geology, 
tweed or cashmere or even silk blfurqatodi, wkl/-h aid In giving the foot a slender ap-1 A 1‘ Coleman, M.A., l’h.D.; metalIhrgy and
garments! No, no, there ls no datajjer pearance. But in all the newest slippers assaying, G R Mickle, B.A.; thennodyna-

- that women will ever rush to such a ridlcu- gut or bronze appears In some form as mlcs and hydraulics, R W Angus, B.A.Sc.;
lous extreme. They know better; they know part o{ tbe prevailing erase for gold strength of materials—A H Hark-
oglv too well what ls becoming and woman- ornamentation. Uess, B.A.Be.; nature and prop-
lv and are not at aU likely to render them- ---------- erty of materials C H C Wright, B.A.8-.;
reives less attractive thafiTfhey are at pres- A touch of black velvet ribbon gives electricity, T R Roeebrogh. M. A. 
nt quite a dressy appearance to a blouse. One pharmacy—Pharmacy, F T Harrison,
But that men are afraid that women may of bine cachemire ls made quite plain, hut phar.D.; prescriptions and dispensing, C F A Million Dollars to Be Spent on

he led astray In this matter Is amusingly with half-inch box pleats runn.ng down Heebner, Phm.B.; chemistry, G Chambers, the Harbor—Captures Made by
seen In the recent action of the Cyclists’ front and back a boot an Inch apart. The B.A M.B. ; materia hedlca, J T Fot tiering- Americans.
Tonring Club In England. It eeeme that ,co«ar has two bands of narrow Mack vei- ham, b.A.. M.B.; botany, A Y Scott, B.A., advertised
louring VMM, ... g _ Fl|gl1)lc. for ret ribbon run around the top, and the M.I)., C.M. - Manila, Feb. ll.-BIds will do save.
memhershin in the dab and the women opening, which Ik down the side front, isi Music-Theory, S P Warren; practice, W for ln a few days for harbor Improvements
wanted to be represented In Its manage- fastened or finished with four double lovers’ ^ B Kairclough. at ManlUi, for which «LOOO.OOO of insular an Pacific Railway.
wanted to oe rep womaI1 ln knots bows of narrow black velvet rll>-1 Pedagogy (For the D. Paed. examina- . ,nhe imnrowe- name but be joined the ‘'Soo" train at Bud-
Pcfflnnd^tin^her owTvay) the women mem- 'ion; the bows are lashed together by a tlon.i-Psychology and ethics applied to funds ha* b^n .^pJh^y lB4"a„ ^tension of imTy.' It was suspected that the man was
l.cglsnd (In her own y>, Habberton for double strand of the velvet, which falls pedagogy J Watson, M.A.. LL.D.; Science meats will «insist cMefiytin an■ . J> . from smaiipox, old a doctor was

wartd knows, Lady - Oh. to héar thait nmalc again, For t],e b. Pa<ed «xamlnation-Psychol- charge of the work planned. ! Colonist one was detached from
wheel ln unmistakably divided garments,» Oh, for the scent of the Jessamine enpiied to education, science'of edu- The American forces have captured, s no; which was a in ouarantlne There
advises other women to do the same. If. flowers! ^tlon Mrtory andlttiWsm of educational September. 18 cannon, 1800 rifles, thousands | the train and P,»ce^nlDthq',”yntl^0 other
says a report of the affair, the women wl Young was my heart, and so happy then, erstems-S A^1 organ, B.A., D. Paed; ethics 1 of Bolos and 90.000 cartridges. Besides are six other . « worp f(>u„d at
nvmlnsted her forgot this, the men did not. oh, to hear that music again! applied to education and methods in rood- this, 700 rifles have been surrendered. The d th’ JmaUto be
The notion got around that the election of j am weary of jangling strife of men, and history. W Pakenbem, B.A,; orders of Insurgent officers Will no longer the Pac'®bJ* ’’ -u ofdc^ais baTC taken
the viscountess would be a victory for And Joy comes not with the glow-winged „ch<x>l organization an» management and be considered to mitigate crimes. pUt ' to guard against the dls-

and that settled the candidacy. hours: methods of classics, J Wsugh, B.A., D. ---------------------------------- prompt measures to guard against
Oh, to hear that musle again, Paed; methods In mathematics and science, RESERVED JUDGMENT. case spreading.

Oh, for the scent of the jessamine \v H Moldrew, B.A., D. Paed. 
flowers! W. P. McKenzie. Scholarship Accepted.

The offer of a scholarship at matricula
tion by the Hon. J. M. Gibson, M.A., K.C.,
M.L.A., was formally accepted, and will 
be awarded for the first time on the re
sults of the July examination of 1901.

The Senate passed a statute governing 
the award of the Edward Thomoson Pub
lishing Company’s prize In the Faculty of 
I,aw, and named as a subject of the thesis 
for 1902. “A comparative study of the pro
gress and development of the law of Eng
land and of this province since the Con
stitutional Act of 1791."

It was determined that the hood for the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy should be 
of scarlet cloth, fined with thick white 
silk'. ____ __________________

r Sood 
Cala- ; 

cannot ; 
artaken ' ! 
dealers ! ’ 
J. Mc-

At 191 Yonge St., BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
The land of sunshine, is reached la less 
than five days by United Fruit .Company a 
mall steamer*,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long wharf. Boston, every 
Wpdm’tdsY at 10 ft.tn. Send tor booklets, ^Sica Outing and Side Trips - 
Jamaica,” Boston Division, Long Wharf.

*• I. C. YOUNG, Manager.
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agint.

EXAMINERS APPOINTED-
Approved by the University S' 

lolutlon to Be Sent to

cbsngtnjC until
(Opposite Eaton’s)

' This is without exception 
the tnost valuable collection 
'ever offered to the citizens of 
Toronto, and offers a chance 
of a lifetime, as the sale is 
positively unreserved.

SALE AT 2.30 EACH D*Y.

M. C DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent,

rate

His Mufesty.
At a recent meeting of the Varsity Senate 

a resolution was unanimously adopted 
Majesty the King, expressing sym

pathy upon the occasion of the death of 
Her Most Gracions Majesty Queen Victoria, ; 
and assuring continued attachment to the 
throne.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPUso odious as a

,Cito, sole « 
1er.

C■ Pfact to His P
R“A

i cm i
CPRtimeCPR

CPR CPRCPRAtlantic Transport Line CPRIsCPRCM AS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Phone 2358.

CPR «CPRAuctioneer.,IS
NOS

CPRCPR Savedi KHW YORK-LONDON.

Marquette, 19,000 tons 
Minnehaha, 17,006 tons....

All modern steaders, injuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships »n upper decks. First 
cabin passengers, carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Paseongor Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 

Toronto.

CPRCPSSuckling&Co.REWARD £EES§E=ES**■ ■■ wlR—Rv wc are constantly publishing, we have

. Feb. 9 

..Feb. 16 

. .Fob. 28 

. March 2

CPRCPR CPRCPR By usinft the Canadian Pacific 
and its connections to Southern 
California.

It is shorter by severaf hours 
than anv other rente.

It often, exceptional

1ère is but one change of

GRADE
r PATMXNT»

Street
!.50 per month ,

CPRCPR
CPRCPR CPRCPRLast Sale of the Season. CPROPR
CPRCPR advan- CPRCPRWe will clone our WINTER 

TRADE BALES on
tai CPRCPRSMALLPOX I'J OTTAWA.IMPRQVEMENTS AT MANILA. CPRCPR trains.

Full particulars and tickets 
may be obtained from any Ca- 
nudian Pacific Agent.

A. H. NOTMAN,
ATKM‘rnT*oMent' CPR 

CPR CPB CPR CPIt

Wednesday, Feb. 13 CPRCPRPassenger on the “Soo” Train Takes 
it to the Capital—Precautions 

Now Instituted.
Feb. 11—There 1» a case of

EDITION.
tardea,” we"
Bowers end ve 
[a me from 
cl the most < 
lily half a 4

CPR

Dominion SS. Line CPRCPR CPRCPRWhen we will offer CPROttawa,
smallpox at the Union Depot of the Canadl- 

He -refused to give his

CPR
$16,000 WORTH OF WOOLLENS CPRBetween Boston, Queenstown and LWer-

P*The new and magnificent steamers Com
monwealth and New England, bdllt by 
Harlnnd & Wolff, Belfast.
88. COMMONWEALTH ..
B8. NEW ENGLAND.........
as commonwealth ...

Winter rates in force.

CPB CPB CPB
MONT-SAVKD FROM THE FIRE 1

REAL (by order of the UNDER
WRITERS), also,/

VSIMMERS.
east, Toroi Newfoundland... Fel). 13 

..Feb. 27 
March 13

lb Cases Men/s Soft 
Felt Hats •••; 246

Manufactured by Wakefields & Lomas of 
London, slightly damaged on voyage of Im- 

and ordered to be sold by Mr. 
McMurrich. agent for the under-

Thu auleksst, safest ana best passenger 
and freight mats to nil parte of Newfound, 

Agent. H. ■■ Oor. King and Yonge Bt* land Is rie
A. F. WEBSTER,

INE ST. 
;es Without 0

port&tlon*
(feorgê
writers. . . ___

î^aie commences at 10 o clock a.m4
Th» Newfoundland Railway.ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO. Oely Six Boars at Sea.tft PAPmci bloomers. —

The male members of the chib largely out
number the women, snd when the ballots 
were counted the women’s candidate was 
hurled under a mountain of antl-bloomer

ROYAL mail steamers. STEAMER BBUCMr

at the I. C. R. aspme
ESTATE NOTICES. every Tuesday,

connecting*«t Tpôrt-au-Basque with lbs 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Trains leave Bt. John’s Nfld.. every 

Tuesday. Thnrsdsy and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R- 
exprese et North Sydney every Tnosdey. 
Thuredoy and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Waned, and freight «toa 
quoted at all stations on the l.C.li., i-.P.B., 
S.T.d. and D.AR. E Q RHm

St. John’* Nfld.

TRAFFIC WITH THE KLONDIKE^. XTOTIO. TO OKHDITOBS^IN THH 0Tte6Ws. “ITO 
-V, ®mitfed and't^e Jotot Stock Feb. 22, and from Halifax, N.S., the 23rd,
^‘-.^anieR'^Vlnd-UD Act. being B.8.O. and throughout the winter season, carries 
°887?Ohap Ml P second-cabin and steerage passengers only.

Pursuant to a' Qn^towl. Î5» «‘STlSSS"’ «B&
tlon, passed in m 1 Act at a i Steersge, to Queenstown. Londonderry,

December A.IL 1900, the creditors of and former saloon staterooms, dining saloon 
St D™sras hiving claims against the said ,nd decks.
The Foley Mine* Company ot Onteri», por farther particulars apply to— 
Limited, are on or before May 1st. Juwi, g , sharp. Western Manager,
Hol^UqultSrtOT ofetto "said compiny, at 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.
his office, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, or to 
the undersigned, their Chrl*yan and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the tall 
nartlculsrs verified by oath, of their 
claim* a ni the nature and amount of the reçu” tiro? if any, held by them and the 
aneclfled value oY such securities, or Indefault thereof tley will . ^StriSStion 
excluded from sharing ln the distribution 
of the assets of the said company.

And notice Is further X'venthat, after 
the said first day of May. 1901, the said 
liquidator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said company among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard Only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given as aforesaid, and the said liqui
dator will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice Riall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution. . ,

Dated the 26th day of January. 1901.
BRISTOL. CAWTHRA k BAYLY,

103 Bay-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for E. R. McHolm, Liquidator.

Mr. Justice Bwrbldge in the Ex
chequer Court Tried an Old Cnee.
Mr. Justice Burbldge of Ottawa yester

day afternoon reserved judgment til the 
Exchequer court action of the Qu Appelle, 
Long Lake & Saskatchewan Railway x 
Steamboat Co. against the Dominion Gov
ernment, tried at the titty Hall. The com
pany controls a road 254 nillro long, run
ning from Regina to Prlnoe Albert, whlcn 
was built at the request of the Govern
ment, shortly after the Northwest rebel
lion in 1885, as a means of keeping good 
order up there and developing the country. 
A small subsidy was paid by the Dominion 
for doing public work, and a grant of 64110 
acres of land per mile a total of 1,50*.),- 
000 acres. On Oct. 12, 1890, the road was 
accepted as bring up to the Government 
standard. The company at that time agreed 
to take 250,000 acres of land, but declined 
to take any more, as they claimed the land 
was not up to what was represented. On 
no occasion did the Government deny the 
contract, but some months ago, when the 
company talked of commencing an action to 
recover the balance of the grant, the Crown 
fell hack on the technical right of the 
agreement. . The present action was com
menced at Ottawa on Jan. 27, but owing 
to the death of the Queen the case was 
adjourned till yesterday, In this city. The 
print at Issue was whether or not the rail
way has a contract legally enforceable 
against the Cro^n. Thè work yesterday 
consisted entirely of argument about the 
matter. Mr. Newcombe, Deputy Minister 
of Justice, opened the argument tor the 
Crown. Christopher Robinson, K.C., who 
represented the plaintiffs, spoke lor four 
hours in reply. A H. Blake, K.C. also 
addressed the court on behalf of the Crown.

NO FEAR FOR THE TOPEKA. SalllnK Vessels Willvotes! Two Doles 
Start From Tacoma at the Open

ing of the Season.
Wash.; Feb. ll.-Not less than 

sailing vessel* will start for

Those who find an Indescribable grace 
and a suppleness of figure In the Parisienne 

, have come to the conclusion that it ls a mat
ter of corsets and linings, and that if all 
women were as particular about these two 

j ll.ings. which are so regrettably underestlm- 
tm I ated by the rest of the feminine world,

hdrocî-lbàbîe^bomDhîng0 'th^givro ’îhe P°rt that the training ship Topeka Is over- 

Frenchwoman her peculiar and enviable due. As a matter of fact, they say the 
The Frenchwomen, we are told, Topeka ls only sixteen days from Cape Verde 

stiff skirts. The

U. 8. Training; Ship Is n Slow Vessel 
and ls Not Yet Doe *t 

Her Berth.
Washington, Feb. 11.—The officers of the 

Navigation bureau In the Navy Department 
are Indignant at the circulation of a re-

Tacoma,
FOB
SIGHT

two dozen
Nome and Behring Sea in April and May. 
The sawmills on the Yukon have resumed 
operations for the season, and every town 

Bennett and Dawson Is building

:

small prim 
ight, having 
[d opticians,

between
boats and steamers. Nearly eighty vessels 
will be engaged In the Alaska traffic during 
the summer Including those on the Upper 
and Lower Yukon, together with steamers 
salting on regular routes from Puget Sound.

The people of Southeastern Alaska have 
petitioned Senatgr Perkins of California to 
aid them ln securing a lighthouse and other 
means of protection for the Inside route 
between Tacoma and Kkaguuy. The peti
tion sets forth that 15,000 passenger», 20,- 
000 tons of freight and f20.000.000 In treas
ure ore annually transported over this route.

White Star Line.cachet, 
never
stiff, rustling taffetn silk skirts that 
associates with Paris are not worn by Pa
risiennes—they are there to catch the eye 
of the foreigner! The Frenchwoman’s cor
set ls of finest batiste, richly but delicately 
embroidered, and such a thing as a bone Is 
unknown In U. Silk cords replace the bones 
imi bold ttye shape of the oorsçt perfectly. 
This is the secret of the suppleness of the 
Frenchwoman’s corset, which, by the way. 
Is always cut exceedingly abort. But alack, 
alack! such a corset costs from 315 to 330, 
aid. generally speaking, a woman on our 
Fide of the Atlantic would as soon think et 
giving 330 for a pair of boots as for a cor
set. In this she Is unlike the Parlstenne. 
who would rather wear a cheap gown over 
an expensive corset than vice versa. But, 
speaking of suppleness 1n corsets, let me 
assure you that silk elastic laces In the 
corset will supply an amount of it that will

wear stiff corseta or Islands on her way to Barbados. She is not 
a fast boat, and le now on a training cruise. 
Involving alow progress and frequent stops
for practice.

The Department of State knows nothing 
officially of the reported organiaatlon by 
the New York company of a military force 
In this country to protect its own Interests 
In Venezuela. With the latter country the 
United States Js on friendly terms, and It 
could not allow United States territory to 
be made the base of operations against. 
Venezuela If it should be disclosed to the 
department that these were of hostile in
tent. But If the Venezuelan Government 
docs not make complaint against the de
parture of the reported expedition. It is 
Improbable that auy action will be taken 
here.

TIE CUUIM PACIFIC «WWW COMPUK
8.S. Cymric........... Fob. 13th, 11

I It:
« « Oceanic.............Feb. 27tb, 1 p.m,

&:M“h,o£L-ic "-rit, £?-“c>

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street

HY’S
The Montreal Register of the Common 

Stock of the Company will be re-opened 
on Tuesday, the Fifth Feteuary next. On 
and after that date transfers may be made 
at the Office of the Secretary of the Com
pany of stock which has been discharged 
from the New York or London Register, 

i to the Montreal Register. Rules governing 
such transfers and the discharge of stock 
to and from the several Registers may 
be had on

Contesting; Bnrltltt’e Will.
On July 12 last Henry M. Bnrkltt of this 

cRy died, leaving an estate valued at 38000. 
In his will he made bequests amounting to 
$260o! including 3500 to the Anglican Synod, 
$300 to the Home Mission, 31200 to Florence 
Lsngstaff and 3300 each to the two daugh
ters of W. H. Leith. HI* wife, Msry M 
Bnrkltt, of ^touffvllle. Is contesting the 
will on the grounds of Insanity and undue 
Influence exerted over him. The case was 
commenced before Judge McDougall yester
day afternoon, and will be continued to
day.
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PE TOWN, a

the fleosrffs 
npftsl of application to the undersigned. 

CHARLES DRINKWATER.
* Secretary.IT- General 

East Toronto.of what 
havS 
ls a
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! SCIENTIFICALLY 
CLARIFIED
MILK

n. cases 
rale plague 
ie victims .

nitlves. »
o disease. *

Montreal, 22nd January, 1901.

DOMINION LINE
livbrpool SERVI OH. _

FROM PORTLAND

’ WÏdireday, Fob. 27th. 2 p.m. 

a?d?m«rdbl‘rutmS. ft"

educational.are Good Worlt Goinig On.
A. W. Campbell of the Good Roads De

partment has received word that the con
ference which he attended at Barrie voted, 
after he came away, by 16 to 6, ln favor 
of the main roads of Slmooe County being 
placed ln charge of the County Council.

MISS FLORENCE Irfinl 
THOMPSON H X

Studio. Boom IK Steward » Block. 
Cor, Bpsdlssand College. Honrs 2 to 4 4*11

HILL TO TAKE A CRUISE.
it Now. ï 

rhe Government 1 
[n nations of |hs 
nfected with « j 
i no longer 1
ihe disease. AU' ; 
mrder, three ^ < 

veil and 50 P o i 
‘ontaci with 
Isolated- *JJ 
Ù being erected, j

111Railroad Kin* Will Sail to the
Orleat With a Party ef Friends.
St. Paul, Feb. IL—James J. Hill, with 

a party of 10 guests, will leave New York 
on Mr. Hill’s private yacht Wacouta with
in 10 days. The steward of the vessel, 
the chief engineer, chef and two agmstints 
left St. Paul yesterday for New York, to 
prepare the yacht for a long cruise. The 
Wacouta will be outfitted for a five months’ 
trip, tho the present calculations contem
plate only an absence of four months.

Mr, Hill will have as guests two women 
and two men. and for each guest one ser
vant Is provided. The names of the guests 
are not available, bnt It Is said the women 
will be of Mr. Hill’s fsmlly, snd that some 
prominent New York bankers will also ac
company the party.

As near as can he ascertained now the 
Wacouta will sail from New York by way 
of the Bermuda Islands about the 18th 
Inst., the first Important stop being made 
at Naples. Thence the Itinerary takes Mr. 
Hill and his party thru the Mediterranean 
Sea. where a large part of the time allot
ted for the trip will be spent.

A Terrible Cough. STORMS ON IRISH COAST.
Despondency and Sniclde.

Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. ll.-Charles Neills, 
aged 48, committed suicide at 3.30 p.m. to
ds v In the Hotel Benson by shooting him
self in the head. He placed a mirror In 

of him and placing the nrazzie of the 
his right temple pulled the 

Death was Instantaneous. De- 
and Ill-health ere said to have

Gales Bn countered by
steamships Jest Now Arriving nt 

Queenstown.
Queenstown. Feb. ll.-Incomlng steamers 

report having encountered terrific weather 
and adverse gale* on the Atlantic. The 

Line steamer Toronto, which lef>

Terrific

Ï31 T.HE GRIPPE.

We don’t know the origin 

of it. Doctors are puzzled 

about it. If care is taken, it

1GLEAN AND WHITE, ODEA'S
FROM THEfront

revolver on 
trigger, 
spondency 
been the rouse.

Cêp£nîi
6“one. It m,kff 
r direction. 1»
•atUB Is •*.rten-
i watch er.sa„-K 
f even s bivsin
Ion. With *>-5
,roach ensue,
throe F*'“eS3 
.mended as

City Dairy Go. “CROWDS ABB COMING.”Wilson
New York, Jan. 26, for Hull, has put In 
heré short of coal, water and food. The 

Line steamer Rhynland, Iron.

Confederation Life Building. Toronto. I

All snbjooto perteining to a Business! 

Education thoroughly taught. I
Bend for Circular.

C. O’DEA, Principal. |

RED DEER 
VALLEY

NOW OPEN1*3
dell- 1lijUSKgS

Stay in the house; go tc ^d^heor,nut^‘1
1 ' lane It Is difficult to dislodge film. He

bed ; consult your doctor, and g*t "=»• IrenTro "m "
, for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s

after the acute Stage, take Vegetable mis, which are ever readyJ’or
the trial.

SCOTT’S EMULSION of 
Cod Liver Oil It will renew 
your strength and prevent 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis.

Send for trial bottle free.

SCOTT * BOWNE,

PMiadrihpl», Jan. 26. for Liverpool, has 
not yet been signalled, and her de ay la 
attributed to the boisterous weather pre- 
vailing.

can LIMITED.

Spadina Crescent.
Sixteen Quart Tickets 

for One Dollar.
TICKETS U&D ONCE

ARE DESTROYED.
2040
2041

-,
/ jFSKmLuM/y

It people weald only treat oengh 
colds in time with Dr. Wood's N(
Pine Byrap, there would be fewer homes

The severest coughs and colds, bronchitis 
and croup, and the first stages of coneump- 

yiefd readily to this powerful, lung-
h6R^dwhïtMrs.Thoe. Carter,Northport,

Ont , says; « I caught a severe cold, which 
settled on my throat and longs, so that I 
could scarcely speak above a whisper. 1 
also had a terrible cough which my meads 
thought would send me to my grave. 1 
tried different remedies but all tailed to do 0fdr,TH
me any good until I took Dr. Wood’s Nor- TX>rk|“ «aid rhe Emperor,

_ Pine Syrup, and the oontsnta of one m<1*M Important and most urgent duty of 
bottle completely cured me " all."
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a prosperous peotJe, ,te. »OW
stores, irostofflros cream ir £ and #5 per 
open for rale. Prl«»j*^v(,ft|I down. Be 
acre. In »vf bome. for these r ob
quick, and„*f îîLîng lands sr- fast flUlng 
farming snd * araln crops and fat
%Æ»U,1.. «re making 
cattle of wtn, vf>u, too? P»rk
the nettlers rl<*b. . ntrJtiou* granaeR. 
country, P”r Ri,m>danr fuel, glorious jli- 
uwful tinibc . e * (’ouic along* and I 
wM%howayou a countrj- that for mixed

a and
orway

ed
Tvvo Fast TreJma, Toronto to New 

Yorlc.
Morning train at 9.48, reach New York 

in p m. same day; evening train, 6.20, reach 
New York 8 a.m. following day. Through 

Call up v.Jr.tve

Royalties KickMX* Cells.
Ixmdon, Feb.11.—King Edward end QoeSn 

Alexandra visited the Duke of Cornwall 
and York Saturday evening, and the Dnke 
returned the visit yesterday at Marlbor
ough Hoeee.

>h<I Proprrir-

re this 
andI tsng

;.ved. The

•>p
Main” sleeper on latter train, 

agent for full Information.
tion “Get to Work,” Said the Rmpernr.

Vienna, Feb. 11.—Emperor Francis Joseph 
Mbday receive* In audience the new Presi
dent and Vlee-l*re«ldent of the 
House of the Retchsratb. His Majesty said 
he hoped the better condition <>f affair* 
evidenced by the expeditious election of 

would be maintained. “Get to 
"that Is the

edTo Promote Harmony.
H.—The New YorkNew York, Feb.

Freight aud Transportation Bureau is the 
name of a new organization just formed by 
prominent business and financial men or 
this city. The object of the bureau Is to 
obtain for the port of New York equitable 
rates for transportation, to promote har
monious relations between shippers and ear- 
rlcrs. and to protect the interests of each.

00Û4
Will Prosecute. So,.posed They Were P"’

The Attornev-General’s Department bas Centralle. UK. Peb- « -H. W. Sehml t, 
dee ded to prosecute those who have the aaperiDtendent of the Illinois 8on^<‘™’ 
nlikel In-tbe-slot gambling machines In thrir dled at Sparta to^Uy. Sro. S*mWt is 
establishments. A number of them are re dled Satnrdsy night, ^^ÛdposÆ they 
ported to have been extensively ln opera- not expected to Uve- It Is s Ppomo 
^recently in the rural hotel barrooms. were poisoned by eating corned beef.

Dourer"ti^riu'for v;:

rssrasdied b-re t<H* ’

th«
fa’cunot Be Beaten In tke World.
ci“or write. W. A. MOORE, Agent. 
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FEBRUARY 12 1001the TORONTO "WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6 ■CEYLON AND INDIA TEA r CiENGINEER WINS HIS SWT. « ' 0SPAIN m HER TROUBLES Edmond R. Miller, 1» * C#l-

tMtn, green or black,

Is Machine Boiled.
end Will Get

You MUST CURE 
YOUR COUGH

Mr. Jostle# Street yesterday handed ant 
Judgment In the action brought by Bdmond 
B. Miller, locomotive engineer ot Torh, 
against the Grand Trunk Railway tor dam
ages. The -Judgment la In favor of the 
plaintiff, and the amount of damages to be 
received by hlm M to be died by the per- 
tie» themselves. Miller slabbed $13,000. 
He waa driving a freight train ont ot Poit 
Hope and was run into by another freight 
going In an opposite direction, sustaining 

Injure*. The conductor neglected 
to look at the train register before leaving 
Port Hope. Had he done so the accident 
might have been averted.

Jndgmaent tor Plaintiff.
Judgment waa given out yesterday In the 

suit ot Charlee Campbell ot 288 Perth- 
avenue against former Mayor Laughton, 
Chief ot I’olice Royce and Constable Har
per ot Toronto Junction, tor false arrest. 
The action against Mr. Laughton Is dis
missed with cost#. Judgment for tile plain
tiff for $35 and costs Is given against the 
Chief ot Police and Constable Harper.

Against Street Railway.
The Street Railway Company will have 

to pay Thomas D. Piumtree $400 end the 
costs of bln action against It for damages 
for Injuries sustained thru the negligence 
of one ot ko employes. Plumtree was 
thrown off a Yonge-street car by i violent 
Jerk given It by tbe motormen. Mr. Jus
tice Street tried the action.

Wishes to Restrain.
W. G. McLaughlin of Walkervllto will 

apply this morning to Mr. Justice Robert
son for an Injunction restraining the Lake 
Brie and Detroit River Railway Company 
from using the Wllson-Auatln automatic 
air brake on their cars. He claims the 
sole right to the nee ot the brake.

*3 a Week Alimony.
Patrick Mnrpby of South Norwich Town- 

•hlp, Oxford County, has been ordered by 
the Master-ln-Chnnefeers to pay $2 a week 
alimony to his wife, Josephine, who la now 
living to Windham. Norfolk County.

Cases To-Day.
Peremptory list tor to-day’s sittings of 

the Divisional Court: Shaw v Lane, Dooet 
v Clark, WUdman v Tait, Anderson r 
Anderson, re Morton and Township of 
Moulton, Todd v Llnklater.

The Court of Appeal has closed Its alt- 
tings on account of the Illness of Mr. Jus
tice Lister, who la laid up with grip.

“Down With the Jesuits” is Just Now 
a Much-Heard Cry Among 

Students and Others.

d
1 Thanks tor the tip « DRINK CEYTXTN’S GREEN.* 
I found it wholesome, sweet and clean 
Now that I’m sound in limb and brain 
I’ll never drink Japan again.”

TORONTO
O

! MARTIAL LAW AT VALENCIA.

fill $ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.:
lies Weddles tke Prie-IThe C<

cea» of A*ferla» to tk* Boerboe 
Prloce Cause# Aorlmoay,

severe g

i good taste lead to .Sound judgment aru 1 Varied\ the selection ofURE It at once. Neglected coughs and colds lead to lung troubles, often o 
consumption. ANGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION cures coughs and colds 
quickly and effectively. It also helps and often cures the more serious 

troubles that result from such afflictions. It accomplishes its good results by 
going directly to the seat of trouble. It soothes and heals the irritated an 
inflamed mucous lining of the throat and lungs. While our Emulsion is accom- 

benefidal results, it also promotes digestion, strengthens the entire

Madrid, Feb. U.-Martlal Uw has been 

declared In Valencia.
The students to-day presented themaetree 

University here, and» ei

Toronto Brewing
... AND ...

GtaNxMaitlng Co.’s
WÈÊÈË

Bt the gate of the
l finding It closed, protested against the 

day, snd marched to the Prado, «boating 
“Down with the Jesuit»!"
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The Row at Valencia.
Valencia, Feb. lL-Deputy Ibanei headed 

f the demonstration here yeaterday, when 
the Prefect’s carriage waa stoned. Thp 
mob threw petroleum on the, Monastery ot 

i damlBes, but the gendarmes succeeded in 
preventing a conflagration. The disorder 
continued all day. T** seminary and rev
end convent» were stoned. - A procession 

did not leave the church ow- 
threatenlng attitude ot the

V

plishing its
system, repairs waste tissue, and assists nature to resist disease. Canadian seel

strong to-day-j 
m 325. and l>q\° c.p.iti
lieu advanced 
lop Tire pref. 
ed in value, 4] 
Canada Fermai

Jtoie665i”DnibioH

0/
of the rosary 
lug to the 
crowd.

Mob Parade* at Granada.

pa^ha^^aTere^y^-uS^ 
PîX l.>e Liberty!” "Down With the 
Jesuit»!” A crowd gathered around a con
vent and shots were fired from svlthln. 
The* crowd increased In size. and the Pre- 
feet with a detachment of gendarmes, ar- 
rWed on the scene. The mob hooted them. 
The Prefect entered the convent, and when 
he emerged he explained that the shots 
were fired by a couple of gendarmes with
in the convent In order to attract assist
ance They had not fired on the mob. The 
latter renewed Its sntl-Jeenlt cries and 
attempted to break Into the building, but 
gendarmes dispersed the rioters. The ex
citement still prevails

Rich bouquet, mellow 
Flavor, creamy head and 
little eedlment commend them.

ANY DEALER.

Montreal Strj 
on the Local $9p, N<

! Ï Consola *|i,a 
* Hand mines 
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ReadIs easy to take, and has been prescribed by physicians for twenty years, 

some of the letters we have received from those who know.
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COALandWOODTHE COMING WEDDING.

Charles ef Bosrbom I» Not Warmly 
Received la Madrid.

Madrid, Feb. 11—The Duke of Veragua 
and Gen. Lope* Domlngues were the only 
Liberals present at the banquet given at 
the Palace Saturday evening, in nonor ot 
Prince Charlee of Bourbon. The former.
In the course of a private conversation 
with another guest, stated that he did not 
repent of haring voted In the Senate 
.gainst the marriage of Prince Charles and 
the Princes» ot Asturias, aa he believ
ed It to be contrary to reasons ot state.

Count desert» spent the afternoon yes
terday In the grounds of the Patsoe. The 
Countess also did not leave the Palace pre- 
clncta.

In an interview to-day Sen or Sagasta, 
the Liberal leader, said be disapproved ot 
the noisy demonstrations, but recognised 
that they were the outcome of the ex
isting situation, which waa aggravated by 
the Ubao affair. He thought tbe presence 
of Count Caaerta In Madrid was unneces
sary. and that he ought not to nave come 
to the marriage, *0 he mlgbt have fore
seen that his presence would create trouble.
The statesman severely criticised the bru
tality of the police, declaring that no law 
authorised the Government to order the 
police to dub the crowds, even too they 
raise subversive cries. The offenders ought 
to be arrested. The Government hopes the 
agitation will ceeee on the day of the wed-fling, “but 1 doubt said Senor Hagaate. London, Feb. U.—The Dully Mall makes
“A carnival Is often the occasion for dis- the following statement: "A notice declar- ^ Took Hlm Krom ja,j at Parts. Failure of Crops In Many Sections Considers That United States 
DydeT.8" ' mroy,hJ£ ,ns Bdwart VIL a osurp<!r and Mary IV’ Kentucky, and Made Short Work of the Country Has Cansed *0t Germany la tbe Great Rival

do Whl! the rightful Queen, wes posted on the Hanging Him. Widespread Want. of Great Britain.
thTtoture hLTd: ‘ wéTwtow ^ Virtu* ! Paris, Ky.. Feb. H.-George Carter, a 8t. Petersburg, Feb. H.-The Ministry of parfe_ Feh. u_81r Charles DUke. wfft- Decatur I-d., Feb. ^ weetlxmnd para-

events begin, but we never know How they ***8 not gigne^ and no one iaiw ■ negro, who was In jail here, charged with j the interior st last offietaily/adm'ts that ing in pigar0s concerning Anglo-French en8®r ra n c . _
L^Tmmmrtini tn»t a Men ! P°®ted at either place; bat It is known h ln Suited Mrs. W. E. Board aJ)oot , widespread distress extoT» In large sections relation*, which, he says, were never bet- . ^7 * mnnftJ i. re.

The impartial annmrocee mat a nen-1 . been the handiwork of a member . . . . „ ^ i _ this city oo-day. • ‘ Ffréman Ftoney te re
tenant and twx> sofldiers were among the of  ̂Jacobite League. Probably no action thrpe weeks ago, was ]^che^ *, ; of the countTy' owing to the failure of the , ter than at present, say»: We are too to *e**«kmed in jumping,
persons arrested yesterday. Tbe lenten } wUl ^ ^ken, but the incident explains early tbls morning, snomy artery o c o crop8 An ofgciai announcement issued to- , much disposed to Europe to regard Ger- i Acwrdtog to tbe taJLroad pffltia.4» the 
int was immediately rejeeeed, amid cheers, why the legitimists were not allowed to * and™demanded adnvlttance of day saya there has been a complete failnre mpDy as the great commercial nival of train was MM emigrants, none ot
for the ^my. piace^a wreatk on the statue ot Charte. L , He 7eîused and the floor j 0f eropa In the Governments of Kherso,, ’ Great Britain: but. aa a mf.ter of fact, It whom was Injured, however.

*”■ x i was buret open. . ana Tomsk, and the territory ot Smolensk. ! ia the United States before whom the
ti»t. tS1krcysWseScuroPnnne.e,sath,n five while s-mllar conditions exist In numbers The Pr,ml„ Robttn c.me to tow. yesterday

minutes Carter was ln the hands of tb of districts In Bessarabia. Kleff. Tobolsk, vajlH, of ; he coal fields of the Unl.ed States ra0rnlng from Belleville, accompanied by
w»» dragged totne ̂ trance o | LanrldlB] p0doliand, the Transbaikalia Ter- Is well .known, a» arc the energy of the Fnmk phl(Ten, K.C. He‘waa met by Hugh

the court louse and naugea. He reiuseu rltory The Governmcnt h is also sent a people, and their extraordinary resources. Sutherland. The 1.45 p.m. train bore Mm
to make a statement. minion and a half roubles for the relief of The Latinized republics ot North, Central we8t via North Bay to Winnipeg, where

tbe sufferers, and considers that five and a and South America have been less recog ^ wiu arrive tb-morrow. Among
half millions will be necessary to meet the nized than they should be. The Argentine , three who accompanied him to the train
requirements, of which amount five mil- la already a great rival of England s own were H„gh Sutherland, Hugh Ma®, George
Ilona will be contributed by the Govern- cokmle8 lD the eouth 8619 ,n the Production Mavkes, Louis Lukes, W. B. Baker, Win.
ment. The MlnhrteroTthe Interior appeaîs °( food «uffs. The progress of South Mackenzie. L. Wiley, D. D. Mann and an-
ro nHvJte nhar tv ln .Id of Ihe Gov Tn America up to the present has been re- other C.P;R. offlcta, trom Montreal, whose
to private charity in aid of tarded by revoluttons; but In a rfbort time name couià not be obtained. Mr. Manu

the two Americas will be marching to we?rt west with the Premier,
conquer tn the front ranks. This progress

Which Arrangement t would only be accelerated by quarrels be- t Rug Sale To-Day.
J. H. Lubar and Mrs. Bell live at 12 and tween France and England.” gigantic auction »a-e of Turkish

14 Robert-street, respectively, and some . Al_ M_Yirn mgs, carpets, eastern furniture, etc., corn-
time ago they went to law over a defective 01,0 mences this afternoon, at 2.30 at No. 191
drain. Before the case came Into court _ . . Yonge-street (opposite Eaton’s), when the
the parties settled the matter, one of Thompson’» Personally Conduct eft publlc ^ kave an opportunity of purenas- 
the litigants paying $13 to the other. The 1901 Wabash México Tour. ing from the largest and most elegant eo’-
same day the lawyers engage^ ln the case Leaving Toronto Feb. 26. Special Puli- , lection ever offered to a Canadian audience, 
met and arranged a settlement at $50, ! man train, six- cars. Composite car, din- Every lot offered will be so.d without «the 
Including costs. A dispute has since arisen j£ng car; compartment sleepers; drawing- least reserve. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will 
and yesterday Judge Morgan was asked to room car with elegant connecting suttee; p|conduct the sal& 
decide xVhlch arrangement should sta-nd.
Judgment was reserved.

THEY MISSED A BLACKSMITH -II

OFFICES:Aad He Wi About the Only Ode 
Attacked by Smallpox ia tbe 

fiyraeaJe District. SO Kin* Street West 
416 Yeas® Street 
703 Tease Street 
804 Wellesley Street 
306 Raeea Street Beet 
416 Spadiae Aveeae 

1363 Gaeeu Street West 
678 Raeea Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkei 
Esplanade Boat, near Chnreh 
Bathnrst Street, epp. Front Street 
36» Pape Avenwe at G.T.R. CreealOg 

1181 Tense 6t. at O.P.R. Gressins

ELIAS ROGERS

ra
Syracuae, N.Y., Feb. 11.—In quarantining 

the employe# of the Onondaga Milk Asso
ciation, upon the discovery of emallpox, 
nearly three weeks ago, the health officer» 
missed a blacksmith who had been ex
posed. All those quarantined were releas
ed on Friday, none showing any symptoms 
of disease. Yesterday It was discovered 
the blacksmith was a victim ot tbe disease, 
and be was taken to the City Hospital. 
Another employe, who had been exposed 
to disease from the blacksmith, went to 
the hospital. He was foond to have the 
disease. A barn man of a livery .tah'e, 
supposed to have been Infected by the ori
ginal local victim,, was taken to the hospi
tal to-day. His case la well defined. The 
health authorities have quarantined all 
place# where infection seems possible.
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CO.e The LIMITEDwill mail you onr valuable Utile book, “About Your Throat and Lungs," FREE.

ANGIES CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
Send us your name and address and we
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PECULIAR, TO SAY THE LEAST. THE BEST. COAL&WOLondon Dally Mail Tell» a Story 
About Kins Edward VII Beta* 

Called a Usurper.
rwi

RAILWAY SMASH OUT WEST.DILKE’S LOOK INTO FUTURE.MUCH DISTRESS IN RUSSIA. 9ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.
MARKET RATES.

É*S♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦<

o|i»ao..)«, offices:
e King Street Bait.
842 Yongff Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 .Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegi 

Street.
tto ueen Street Weat

Pnssenser Train Partly Derailed oni«l
the Chicago and Erie Road-

Fireman Killed.

" ' :

/>
r>

ii

4mPREMIER ROBLIH GONE.RELIGION IN THE PHILIPPINES. docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

Palpwood for a Tear.
The Ontario kepoa# on ‘pulpwood de

velopment for the year shows that the 
revenue from dues was about $13,000, com
pared with $4828 In the year previous. ; 
The quantity was 65,000 cords and 30,000 i 
corda respectively. The yield of pulp- 
wood on tbe areas now being cut I» prob
ably ten cords to the acre, which means 
that about 65,000 acres were cut over last 
year, or about eleven square miles. North 
of the height of laud, surveyors have es
timated that the spruce yield will be from 
50 to 75 cords to the acre, 
cot of pulpwood yielded the Government 
20 cents per cord, but an order In Council 
was paased a year ago providing for lta 
increase to 40 centa, which went Into 
effect April 30, 1900.

Pager’s

h*—FUL

Catholics and Methodists Were Ab
sent From the Evangrelicel Meet

ing at Manila.
Manila, Fetx. 11.—The attendance at the 

second evangelical meeting In the Ton do 
Ward <Sf Manila touday was somewhat 
larger than'the one held a week ago. 
{There were not many OathoHcs present, 
and Sen or Buenfacamo said the priests had 
directed them not to attend. An affirma
tive expression was taken of the views 
of the meeting on the deertraMiity of eetab- 
lishing an evangelical church, and Senor, 
Buenfacamo has given the Rev. James B. 
Rodgers, missionary of the Presbyterian 
Board of Missions, charge of the effort. 
He Is disposed tx> leave the federal party 
In order to prove that he to not mixing 
political with religious reforms.

The Methodist missionaries were not pres
ent at the meeting, having gone to attend 
the Methodist conference at Singapore.

i AL-

NEW ITALIAN MINISTRY. VVEICI

CONGER COAL CO’YSignor Giuseppe ZunAJrdelll Has 
Been Charred With the Im

portant Task.
Rome, Feb. 11.—According to the news- 

of Rome, Signor Gtnseppe Zanar-
Last year’s

HiDIM ITBD.papers
dein has been definitely charged by King 
Victor Emmanuel to form a Ministry to 
succeed tbe Saracco Cabinet. In that 

! event It; Is believed thn: Signor Gloltttl 
would be the Minister of the Interior and 

It Is also believed

Interest 
luw-prleed 
Mnlnei and 
strong. Tb 
than of lat 
not large, 
sales. Den 

The New 
closed to-i 
birthday.

P, BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchan

!

The Late Col. Shaw’s Fanerai.
Washington. Feb. H.—The retira'ns or the actual Premier.

Representative Shaw, former commander- Signor Nlcolo Fuldh author of the amend- 
of the Grand Army, who dbd sud- ment th:v. overthrew the Saracco Govem- 

denly ln his apartments here yesteitlay, ment. wUl be the Under Secretary for the
will be Interred at Watertown, N.Y. The Interior. ____________
funeral party will leave here this afternoon Hotel Pronerty.
£rmeTby Iratoyetto Pref, gTr.!^ V-v That fine, welbknown

££ i ^Tw^own6 account of

at 9.20 o’clock to-morrow morning. the death of one of the principal. owners.
The property is offered complete with furnl- 

Robbed Klnar’s Tomb. ture, house furnishings and thorough equip-
Rome, Feb. 11.—It Is reported that ment, and Is one of the best summer hoteis 

’ carried away from the Tombs of jn thq Dominion of Canada. Cacouna is
of the finest watering-

TORONTO) CANADA.
Goo* Clean Fresh Coal arriving dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; ^ncees Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 î Yonge B , 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street Baa^le- 

phone 134.

I
Baltimore

ary lacreea
Hocking

3 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some year» ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
«ummer unable to move wlthont crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am buw out on the read and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, bu: have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sines. 
I, however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
te others, as It did so much for me. ed

library and observation car.
3400 miles of travel In Mexico. Whole 

tour covers 7600 miles. We go 400 miles 
south of the Tropic of Cancer Into tropi
cal Mexico. Six full days ln Mexico City 
at Hotel Sanz, the Waldorf-Astor a of 
Mexico.
hotel headquarters. All large cities of Mex
ico visited, Including Monterey, San Lula 
Potosl Aguas CaUentes, Leon, Zacatecas, 
Guanajuato, Guadalajara, Mexico City, To
luca, Suernavaca, Orizaba, Tampico, Tula, 
returning via El Paso, Las Vegas, Hot 
Springs, Colored» Springs and Denver.

The most complete educational tour and 
finest Pullmen train ever sent to Old Mex
ico. Entire cost, Including everything for 
the thirty days, about $10 a day. Side trip 
to Grand Canon and California, if desired.

Membership positively limited to sixty. 
J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, N.E. 

King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed7

■ Fighting the White PIngne.
His Excellency the Governor-General and 

Lady Mlnto have Issued Invitations to a 
conference to discuss the prevention of tu
berculosis. which will be formally opened 
at Ottawa on Thursday morning next, Feb. 
14. Sir James Grant will give the opening 
address. The discussion will then be opened 
by Sir William Hingston of Montreal. A 

jj number of representative men and others 
taking an interest In the work are expected 
to be present from all the provinces In Can
ada, and win take an active pert In the pro
ceedings. The following are some of the 
gentlemen from Toronto who have signified 
their intention of attending: Sir John Boyd, 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Dr. Joseph Thorburn, 
Dr. Charles O’Reilly. Dr. Bryce of the Pro
vincial Board of Health, Dr. Charles Sheard. 
J. J. Foy. K.C., Walter 8. Lee, Hon.George 
A. Cox. Dr. MoPhedran, Dr.Barrick and Mr. 
Timothy Raton.
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A Coachman’s 

Experience
BSTABLISHiro 136!

COALANDWOODOnly tour making this elegant.
, Athieves

King Victor Emannel II. and King Hum- Wc-ll known as one 
bert, ln the Pantheon, a number of oma- piaee8 on the St. Lawrence, and for many 
ments, one of them gold, adorning the year3 has been the home of many of the
Madonnas together with fac similes of the h,,gt peopie of the Dominion, as Andrew
various orders of the Iron Crown and a AUan ^ Montreal, Hector McKenzie ot
badge of the Annonclado. Other objects Montreal, aufl many of Montreal’s leading
not of great value were taken. citizens have handsome residences there.'

short drive from Riviere du 
home of the late Sir

Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Beat Quality
. . . ATT LOWEST PRICES .

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
safei sags* i

EPPS S COCOA Ales and Porter

i Canat
Montreal, 

director# ol 
Company ti 
cent, on th 
year ended 
and a dtvi 
same perle 
stock.

A Sword tor Col. Otter.
col. W. D. Otter was the first president ot 

the Veterans ot '66 Association. At the'r 
annual meeting at the Armouries on Wed
nesday evening the Veteran# Intend present
ing him with a suitably Inscribed sword; bu 
his return from being In command of the 
first Canadian contingent In the war In 
South Africa.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets Cured Him of Rheumatism 

and Kidney Complaint.

People, such aa coachmen, bus drivers, 
hack drivers, teamsters, etc., whose occu
pation of necessity exposes them to all 
kinds of weather, are usually troubled with 
their kidneys. They suffer a great deal 
from pain In the back andebackachc, rhea-

v— it Is but a
Aged Widow Killed Herself. j Loup, the summer 

Watertown, N.Y.. Feh. 11.—Mrs. Mary i J(>hn Macdonald, and Is surrounded by beau-
Penny, aged 66. widow of the late Barton yfu, avives, etc. The bathing facilities are
Penny, a well-known lake captain, com- i tm8urpassed. There Is always a large rush
mltted suicide at Henderson yeslerday by f v|8ltMB to Cacouna during the summer 
taking strychnine. She said she was tired m0|lthSj as tbc a|r i* most delightful snd

Presents for Mr. end Mrs. Giles. 1 ot living, and had nothing to live tor. highly recommended by physicians. For
On behalf of the Pioneers ot the Q.O.R.. ^  .. terms or Information apply to F. 8. Stoek-

Bflgle-Major Swift on Friday evening las' The annual meeting of the St 1 aul s Qn(.hoe, or F. H. Norman. 127 Stan-
presented Pioneer-Sergeant William Giles Ward, Llbcra'-Conscrvatlvc Association will , lp^trwt. Montreal, who will be pleased to 
with a gold-mounted swagger-stick and bis be held ln St. Paula HaH on Friday. Feb. futnlsh a„ particulars, 
wife with a pretty drinking set. 15« 8 P-m- -------------------------------------

Ï: Gri
Grand T 

1st to 7th 
723: lncrct

.1cor.

Low Rates to the West.
On Feb. 12. 19, 26; March 5. 12, 19, 26; 

April 2, 9, 1H, 23 and 30. 1901, the Chi- 
& North-Western Railway will sell 

secondViass settler’s tickets at

Liverpool’s Imports of Wheat.
Liverpool, Feb. ll.-The Imports of 

wheat Into Liverpool last week were 88.- 
000 quarters from Atlantic ports, and 3000 
quarter» from other ports. The Import s 
of corn from Atlantic ports taet week were 
93,100 quarter».

u COMFORTING Buchan
Toronto, i 
lng exchai

GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Dencaxiy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in l-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & Oo., Limited, 
HomoeopathicOhemists, Lon
don, England.

cago 
oneway
very low rates from Chicago to points ln 
Manitoba. Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon
tana, Idaho. Washington, Oregon, Colo
rado, Utah, Nevada and California ; also to 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westminster and 
to Nelson, Rossland and otner pointe in 
the Kootenay district. Full particulars as 
to rates from nearest ticket agent, or B. 
H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King-Street 
east, Toronto, Ont.

1
pt-TK!
Demand ti

Baslness Amalgamation.
An amalgamation Into an lneorporated 

company has been effected, named the 
Federated Business College of Ontario, 
I.ilmlted. It Includes: British American 
Business College, Toronto; Forest City 
Business College, London: Hamilton Busl 

i ness College, Hamilton; Galt Business Col- 
lege, Galt, and the Berlin Business Col
lege. Berlin. The provisional directors of 
the new corporation are: C R McCullough. 
Hamilton: J Washington Westervelt. Ion- 
don- David Hoskins. Toronto: William 
Brooks. Galt, and J William Westervelt. 
London. The capital stock Is $100,000, and 
the head office will be In Toronto.

COMPANYw ,?1
A Desperate Insurgent.

Manila, Feb. U.-Po»ee developments 
show that Coe me. the adjutant of Col. 
Caballos,-1» one of the most desperate In
surgent commanders.
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North Ontario Conservative#.
Uxbridge, Feb. 11.—Thn annual meeting 

of the Conservative Association of the 
Township of Scott, held to the Town Hall 
at Scott, was largely attended. Officers 
were elected for tbe forthcoming year, and 
addresses were made by 8. S.Sharp. R.C.B., 
and W. H. Hoyles, M.L.A., who spoke on 
the political Issues of the day. The offi
cers elected were: President, G A Smith; 
1st vice-president. A Defoe; 2nd vice-presi
dent, J Barton: secretary-treasurer, Reuben 
Harrison. Considerable attention was 
given to organisation matters. Delegates

IN THE AIR. 18 KSPECIALTYEPPS'S COCOANothing will so quickly take 
away the glow of health from a 
y pun g woman’s cheeks, the 
springiness from her step, as a 
constantly aching back.

The many pains and aches of 
the back are bnt symptoms of 
kidney trouble.

Backache is the kidney’s cry 
for help. Neglect it and many 
serious complications are sure to 
follow.

The loc 
on ealLfi 

The B<
Te be had ef all FlrslrCl***IfeU,fflol"

The Germs ef La Grippe Are Con
veyed Through the Atmoephere. Dealers 4'/? peray. to 4

Money 
*t 2 per

9 U/f///

w
ire able to successfully resist and throw off 
the infection, while those, who for any 
reason, are not in the best of health, fall 
ready victims.

The first symptoms are those of acute 
treatment?» «Æ at °thi, time 1

SaaæHsESSS New Telephone Directory
if taken freely, say one tablet every hour i ----------------------------------
or two for two or three days, the danger .
of pneumonia and serious complications will T|m Bell Telephone Com*

b<TheCRev.• L. B. Palmer, Baptist clergy-, pany OÎ Canada

îw’toterert’tTaU eratarrh’and’gtip*suffer'"rs ' Will tisue a new subecribers’ directory for 
"Stnart-s Catarrh8Tti!lets have the City of Toronto about February IDOL 

rertainly* been a blessing to me. 1 have Ihoae who contemplate becoming subsc-lb- 
used them freely this fall and winter, and era should place their orders at once.
«t. frmnd them a safeguard against La New Centra! Office equipment and 
Grippe and catarrhal troublera from which proved methods of operating are now being 
I fnr rant I feel that I can Introduced to meet the demands of tbefreely J£d* Lnectontiou.lv recommend largely increased use ot the telephone and 
rreeiy,- mnu vuuov == j tj,e increase In the number ot subscribers.

Persons who suffer from catarrh at the1 This will entail a general change of rob- 
head ted throat are very susceptible to La scrihers’ numbers and the add!- 
Grinni and each will find a/pleasant, con-! tlon ot « prefix for each Ex-
vendent and safe remedv ln tbls new ca- change. Subscribers

rrh fiiTP ^ T>i I nut to advertise telephone numbers,
Stuait" Catarrh Tablets are composed ! simply the word “Telephone,” a» It 

entirely of harmless antiseptics, and may I be necessary to change many numbers, 
be used as freely as necessary, es they 
contain no cocaine, opiate or poisonous 
drug of any kind.

m HOFBRAUWhile Baby Sleepsm Ward Four Conservatives.
At a smoker of Ward 4 Conservatives In 

Douglas' Hhll on Saturday night, Mr. F. 
Armstrong was presented with a clock and 
Mr James Mitchell with a parse of gold 
in recognition of their services as 

1 taries of the association. Among the spenk- 
; era were J. P- Whitney, M.L.A.; E. F. 
I Clarke. M.P.: J. J. Foy. M.L.A.; Thomas 
[ Crawford. M.L.A.; Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., Bar
low Cumberland. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, J. 
H. McOhie, R. Davis. R. Balls and C. C. 
Robinson. The appointment of Mr. Borden 
as leader at Ottawa was endorsed.

f)V/ It grows and cuts its teeth with, 
out trouble or pain when

Carter’s Teething Powders
aroused They make teetnlng 
easy and prevent convulsions#

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prop*- | 
ration of Its Kind ever Into» 
duced to help and sustain the 

- invalid or the athlete.
W. M. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, Cwadlse *$*•

Manufactured by
REINHARDT i, CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO ,
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MR. ROBT. NIXON.
matlsm and kidney Irregularities. No other . ..
remedy has proved so effectual for all were chosen for. the convention In North 
these troubles as Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Ontario, which takes place on March 2, 
Kidney Tablets. They are the prescrip- and representatives appointed for each poll- 

of Dr. Zlnn Pitcher, the famous kid- 1ng sub-division. Enthusiasm marked the 
ney specialist, and the mds, up-to-date nroceedlngs 
kidney specific science has produced. .

Here Is what Robert Nixon. No. 3 Gren- 
ville-street, Toronto, a coachman ln the ;
employ of Taylor, tbe Ktng-strqgt draper, j jies9ra Elder Dempster ft Co. announce 
^■AmXe of pure gratitude prompt, me I thatthrirR.MAB.-’L.ke Retire,” aaR- 
to write these few lines regarding Dr. Pit- toK tr»™ 8t- ™da7» 2&id Feb"
cher’s Backaehe Kidney Tablets. I have ruary. and from Halifax one day later, will 

long and constant sufferer from carry second saloon and steerage passengers 
rheumatism, pains In the joints and hips (>n.lv former class will occupy the or«-
and retention of the urine. I used various 
remedies without any favorable results. Dr.
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, how
ever, have done me a world of good. They 
have taken away all the pain and com
pletely cured me. I have gained ln flesh 
and my appetite has Improved considerably.
I can sleep better and feel better in every
wav than I have In years. I never gave . . . _ __

Utilitarian Elections. a testimonial foY a medicine in my life be- U. E. Loymllet* Addrees.
Soria. Bulgarin. Fob^ 11^—TTic elections rove. 8. WMWifc

££• !?W5 « pbmp’po^.-, ^;..Dr Ba''kn<’be K,dn,y

rrL”fngRr;ri 1 thp

killed and several others were Injured 1’ltcher Company. Toronto. Ont. Governor-General to Hi. Majesty.

1 •ecre-
26o per box. 246

/m tion

Doan’s Kidney Pills thrnout.

m Ocean Travel.m ! will relieve the backache prompt-
/' ly because they act on the kid-

BQgwfflneys.
They are the great kidney 

specific and cure Bright's dis- 
ease, diabetes, dropsy, gravel, 
and all urinary troubles.

Mies Gertie V. Steele, Belton, P. O., Middlesex Connty, Ont., 
made thia statement :

“ For three or four years I have suffered very mnch from pain In 
my back, especially in the morning», and felt run down and worn out. 
I doctored off and on for some time and took a great deal of medicine, 
bat derived little benefit from it.

“ On the advice of a friend I started taking Doan's Kidney Pille 
and before I had finished the first box I felt a great deal better, then 
I got another box and by the time that wag done the pain had left my 
back and I now feel strong and in better health than I have.for month*.”

rm Nervous Debility-presentation to Clande Bryan.
Mr. Claude Bryan of Dowllng-nvenue, who 

has just left for England to resume his 
duties aa private eecretsre-ond literary au

to Mr. Gilbert Parker, wan presented

m
ti been a m

Exhausting vital drain» (the effect* «rçSï, 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dl«cbainai| 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all *Sif| 
eases of the Genlto-Urioary Organs a *•"; 
dally. It makes no difference who has 

bnt ed to core you. Call or write. Con«BB*r 
may tion free. Medicine* sent to any ad4*$R@! 

Horn#—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», * “ # 
K. J. DTTNST^ftN, p m Dr Reeve, 866 Sherboarae-itrq^H 

Local Manager. r
246 southwest corner Gtrrard, Toronto.

• i glnal saloon staterooms, dining saloon and 
decks. Those contemplating a trip to the 
Old Country will find It greatly to the'r ad
vantage to make enquiries for full particu
lars of 8. J. Sharp, Western Manager. 80 
Tonge 8t., Toronto.

slatant
jnst before his departure with a couple of 
handsomely Illustrated volumes descriptive 
of the famous chateaus of France, aa a 
mark of tbe appreciation and good-will of 
the Chnreh of the Epiphany choir of which 
he hail long been a valued member.
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m
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j Toronto, January 7 1901.SV
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Cured WeaK Lung*
I had been afflicted with weak lungs and congestion for many yean, and 
had tried many remedies without receiving any benefit. This winter my 
health was in a more precarious condition than ever before. I was mduced 
to try Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. It immediately relieved me, and has 
since almost cured me. I think it ia the greatest remedy m the world for 
all diseases ef the lungs and throat. A W. Hkffson, Toronto, Ont.

Cured • Harassing Cough
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is the most reliable agent known to me for 
the relief ef the harassing cough invariably incident to convalescence from 
that fashionable disease euphoniously designated “ la gnppe. Plus its 
soothing power in bronchial irritation, it is second to none in restonng 
lost nerve energy and balancing disjointed forera. ’ Gf.org* Ross, M.D., 
Emeritus Professor Obstetrics, Univ. College of Medicine, Richmond, Va.

Admirable for Pulmonary Troubles
an admirable 

stimulant and

Bronchitis
I have used Angieris Petroleum Emulsion in my own family and find it is 
without an equal in either acute or chronic diseases of the air passages. I 
also find that it has a beneficial action on the digestive organs. I have a 
ease now in this city of bronchitis with profuse and fetid expectoration, and 
he had, previous to my being called, tried the various preparations of cod 
liver oil and creosote without avail. I put him on your Emulsion, and his 
improvement was apparent from the beginning. He is now able to attend 
to his duties. I wül continue to recommend your Emulsion, as I deem it 

R. F. Brown, M.D., New Britain, Ct.

I found Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion with Hypophosphites

enhances the powers of secretion and expectoration from the bronchial 
tract. II allays cough, and is borne by the most fastidious and irritable

town, Pa. 'a very valuable preparation.
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

Feeds 
the Hair

er. N». 1 •< ie.86 to *9.90, And No.
3 at *8 to $8.25 per bushel. „ „

Timothy—Timothy weed la firmer at «1-60 
to *2.28 per bushel.

rTe6n.b"!.::::OTt0 Y«%

fife, bosh ............. 0 60% 0 .0
goose, buah ........ 0 66 ....

Oats, bush .............................. 0 32 033
Barley, bush 
Bye, bush ..
Beans, bush
l’cae, buah ..........
Buckwheat, bush

**^prîug>rchiekens, per palr.*0 40 to *1 10

Turkey», per »............ ■ « 1} ®
spring ducks, per pair... 0 <5 1 -u
Geese, per lb............................« « 000

-

DECREASE IK 1 VISIBLE■

EA Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets..........

Receives sums of #100 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the
^UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY
Tulf particulars ea application.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

With LARGESTCANADA’Sf Buy and sell firet-claes i 
investment securities on 
eommiwNion Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges

with a Grand Trunk, siding of about 
800 feet in length. An. opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. Foj 

full particulars apply to

the
War Eagle Rallied Yesterday—Good 

Showing Reported in the 
Morrison Mine.

THE HASTINGS COUNTY MINING.

PREMIER Visible Supply of Com Heavily In
creased This Week. »v 0 480 43 England.

A. E. AMES. 1 Members Toronto Stock
B. D. ERASER, / Exchange. 24

A. M. Campbell
12 RicM St. East, Tel. 2351.

.............. °»M4

... 0 64 ....
COMPANY. Have you ever thought why 

your hair is falling out? It is 

because you are starving your 

hair. If this starvation con
tinues, your hair will continue Wo'k< •» Delero *e" “•*—

r 11 1 Berk’» Fall» Nlekel-Notee
to fail. _ , . sad Goaalp. ,

There is one good hair rood.
l, i, a,»', nil. vigo, u v- ■^2‘jrnir

goes right to the roots or the From Greenwood come» the report of a
hair and gives them just the greet showing o» the Morrison, where »

food they need. The hair force of IB men Is at work. The long tan.
c ii- v k-.1etiv nel ha» been driven in 000 feet and has.tops falling, becomes healthy, three dlgtlnct lodes, ,cd tUe ore

and grows thick and long. eolDg onto the dump from these give# every
Ayer’s Hair Vigor does judication of carrying profitable values.

another thing, also: it always It U estimatsd that the mine can easily

restores color to feded or gray «b* 100 ton, »t ore daily .» *»=»■•*>- 
, . ping facilities ere provided. The l»et lead
"1,r- cut In the tunned has been shown up to

be at least SO feet wide, and It has been 
drifted on for some 80 feet. This 1» all In 
solid ore, ea Is also a wlnxe which has been 
sunk 40 feet on this lead.

Mlckel at Burk’» Falls.
Burk's Falla, Ont., thinks It has a mine.

A nickel vein has been discovered there, 
operations have commenced, and this week r 
one hundred tons win be sent down to New-

white’, 31c to 35%c. Options quiet, but district, and should the anticipation of the 
firmly held, with* corn. _ - owner prove true a smelter wilt be erected.

Butter-Market firm; fresh creamery, lee Mr Arthur white, divisional freight super- - 
to 22c; factory, lie to 14%c; in tendent at the G.T.R., returned from™ there on* Saturday night,’ and report, good 
Cheese-Flm; fancy Large, fall made, llHe prospects In every line from the districts 
to 1114c; fancy small, fall made. 1114c to mentioned.
12c. Eggs-Weak; State and Pennsylvania, | auttig. Gold Fields.

lL“torifeti ^ i From Marmora Herald: Since the return

Molasses—Steedy; New Orleans, open ket- devoting their energies to an Increase m 
tie, good to choice, $32 to $40. their plant, making It double Its former ca-
.&£r©!t?wS?T*CopgÆ: P-Tty-Jbe

broker, ft: Vx^^gTVl^Yli. Tin-Flrm:, or plant,'arsenic mill and mine^ Most of the 
Straits $26.86; plates market quiet; spelter work has been fully completed, a litue re 
dull; domestic, $3.90 to $3.05. mainlng to be done in the arsenic mill.

Coffee-Spot bio, market quiet; No. 7 in* Worv in the mine, however, has continued 
voice, 7c; mild, market dull; Cordova, 8c gteadlIy> a3 hag aiso the ten stamp mill,
t0siga?-Raw, market steady; fair refining, with the exception of a short time In which 
3%c; centrifugal, 96 test. 4%c; molasses to overhaul the «tamps. The entire plan 
sugar, 8%c; refined quiet ; No. 6, *4.96; No. DOW la a most excellent one, giving a npicn- 
7. *4.85: No. 8, *4.75; NO. 9, *4 70; No. 10, dld outlook toT the future In economically

sssvAn saA «, t agagyas-a; —
granulated, $5.50; cubes,- $5.75. min, making it donble-ln width-the ttitrMt

Market for coffee futures opened steady, mm The 20 stamps .are divided Into two 
with prices unchanged to 5 points higher, RP1?t.ona ten each. The mill capacity is 
and, after the call, ruled very quiet, with „ f np,r a-wlittle further change In price. The foreign 80 ton» of ®T* p” “*'• 
news was excited, and the Brazilian port i Jack Flan “*/’
receipts were generous but dlacourag ng. ] The following la contributed: ,
Spot demand failed to Improve, and the mretlng of the shareholder» o< the jacxnsn 
bulk of trading was confined to evenlng-up a,.dlr,te Mining Co., Limited, was

ms» jtfïswrsfca ay? jjütüssto 0 points net higher. Total sale* reached gratifying report was presenter, 10 *
0000 bags. Including : Feb. *5.55, March the developing work done on the visa j» 
tO.fiO to *5.55, Mny *5.85, July *570, Sept, w Mine and proving the existence ot vast 
$5.75, Oct. *5.80. of pay ore. The shareholder» show-

G(i their confidence in the directors by re-
__  Chicago Gossip. «lectine the old board, consisting of the to-

Brltlah Markets. J. J. Dixon has the following this even- «eeung tne —_ Mr M gtaebler, Ber.
Liverpool, Feb. 11.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 lag from Chicago: ZT'îw** „ J h'n Hnnter, Aberdeen, Scot-

Cul., 6s 2%d; red winter, 5» l«4d; No. 1 Wheat has ruled unaccountably strong to- 11», Ont., Mr. Job A j H Beg.
Northern, tie 3d: corn, new, 3s »%d; old, flay. There was nothing In the cables to 'land, and Messrs. A. ogaen
3s 10%d; peas, 5s 8%d; pork, 64s 3d ; lard, cause the firmness, aside from the strong ardt, C. B. Jackes, William cr , •
38* 3d; bacon, long clear, light, 40a 0d; do., cables from the Continent. Rumors of ,.«11, j. A. McKee, W. J. Smith, B. «
long clear, heavy, 30s fid; do., short dear, further reduction In Argentine export- and w. D. Wllso» of Toronto. J. M. Htaeo-
llght, 38s 3d; Ullow, Australian, 27a; Am- able surplus and a rumor that contro- , B—]!n was re-elected president; A.
erlcan, 25s fid; cheese, colored Sis fid; versy between the Board of Trade and the Toronto first vice-president; A. J-
white 60s fid; wheat, dull; corn, quiet. w. u. Telegraph Co. was settled were given Ogi£ torn ■ xice-president, and F.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures quiet; »e the bullish factors. H' L treasurer.
March, 6s lliid; May, 5s ll%d. Maize, fu- com—There has been an Increased corn J. Bcharrlell, secretary and 
tures, quiet; Feb., 3s 9%d; March, 3s 9%a; trade and an advance of %c In the futures.
May, 3a 9!4d. . . There has been a broad market with com-

London—Open—'Wheat, on passage, quloc toigeion people and elevator interests gen- 
and steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, ! erally buyers. Cash demand much improv- 
Feb. and March, 29s 90, ^llereL ed, with No. 3 com at the river selling only
Walla*, Iron, Feb. and March, 28s 7%d, sell- U,e May. Clearances 598,000 bushels; T
era; Iron, passage, 29s, rellers; iron. prompt, 273 cars, with 850 for to-morrow J^cnKd0„ &
29s, sellers; iron, March and April, 28* provisions opened strong, active and ÇMiadian Q.F-8»
sellers; cargoes La Plata, leb. aQU March, j blgher on report that packers were pay- Carlboo (McK.)
2!IS 3d, sellera: fine and heavy, passage, 28» lng 10c oyer Saturday a prices for hogs. Q^iboo Hyd. ..
Vd, sellera. English country markets gen-1 Kew.!pt8 were 300 more than estimated. Celltre Star ....
erally fid cheaper. Maize, on passage, rata- demand is better. Market ruled quiet frow'a Nest ...
or firmer. , , . .v».. after the opening and closed steady with- Cal|fornla ••/••••■• iS Î», gv ait

Paris—Open—Wheat, steady; Feb., 16T»-. out materlal change la prices. Hogs to- i>«r Trail Con. ... 9% -J» 2V* ^7*
5?^ iSy’ .^dI —row, 35,000. ______ Even.^StaMa.-);. 7 « \ 2*

COUvelpSeioÆï- wheat, quiet; No. THE CATTLE MARKETS. Mta ^ ^ & 3* *%

1 Cal fia VM to fis 3d; Walla ,no stock; . Granby ............. ............  J® 1« ”
LC 2’red winter, 6s lid to 0s lltod; No. 1 Cables Unchanged-Slow and Steal» ,ron Mask (as.) .... 4J 35
Nnrthern soring 6« 2%d to6s 3V4d; futures Market at New York. Jim Blaine................. •••

SÎ &rwS,^ ris 53k «eSS» .°=d1 Ee?r.on,ld.e1.:::::: % 1 | °»
report, 1: wheat, on passage, s®**£f^rl 3705 quarters of beef. .............................................. 52 45 52 47
decline of 3d; paroelsNo. 1 Northern spring Cah-es—Receipts, 1796; veals active and Cariboo .. 31 20 31 29
strom® Juli! Ms fid, paid ^ stm^T^arnyu^d’calvea 25c W"; all ganger Car»*»- 46% 44%
krcc verv inactive; parcels mixed Amen early arrivals sold promptly. Veals, $4.<o R. .................. ll 7 11 7

S’"::::::;:: ii” S S |

srstfXfiï-sr.‘» > '§ »
BHseir&sa w w
dnliai%d lower; Danubien dnH. American $4 7U r0 *8.15; call*. *4 to 14.50. Bi*°Three 600 at 11%; Republic, 2800 at 40;

««stssss: ssr- «, K.V$er«s ..
24fy89c- May and Aug., 26f 35c. East End Abattoir this morning were 600 mt0 at Deer Trail, 1000 at 3. Total, | ^

1 head of cattle, 30 calves, 20 sheep, 50 
Montreal Prodnce. 1 lambs. The demand was rather dull and

kf Feb 11.—Floor—RecciptB, irfw prices were unchanged.

asvgB•ragspwri;sæ s.”a“r.*..v of ss
fine, none, strong^» $160 brought from 2%c to 3Vk Per lb. Lambs

tfo* 2 Mar. bard. 88c to 90c. Corn, were roid from 4c to 414c per lb. Hogs 45cro^pL. 70C to ^Oats.akto | brought from 6c toj^er lb.

to 54c. Oatmeal. *L«0 to I Chicago Live Stock.
giVo Cdrnmeal, 90c to FI - -j, Chicago, Feb. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,-

Pork, *19.50 to *20.60. Lard 7c M 8%«- including 1200 Texans; good to prime
Ricnn 12c to 14c. Hams. 12o to 14c. steers, *6.50 to *6; poor to medium, *3.40
Bfïwse, 10c to 11c. Butter,townships. 22c t0 *5; dockers and feeders. *2.75 to *4.50;
to 23c; Western. 10c to 20c. Kgg*. 15- cows, *2.55 to *4.25; helfere. *4.64 to *4-00;
,0 ne.’ canner», *1.90 to *2.50; bulla, *2.75 to *4.3o;

1 calves, *4 to *6.25; Texas fed steers. *4 to 
New York Produce Market. I *4.80; Texas grass steers, *3.35 to *4; Tex-

New York. Feb. 'B--Flouo-Rece1pt»> '4^; i “nogs-Reoelpta“ 31,000; mixed and batch- 
706- exports, 9285; sales. 8200, white nr n K «6.50: good to choice, heavy,
if ’with wheat ; continued *lo«- ‘hre *6.35 to *5AO;>oogh, heavy *5.20 to *5.90 : 
vance shutting out ,-iTL ‘«Slo^to “*ht. *3-25 t0 ♦i46I bulk of “lcs- ♦°-37%
SMnl° t0S$^Rece„U. 20.000; good to cho.ce
ïxtras, *2.50 to *2.85; Minn bakers , 73 wethefT*3.90 t0 *4.40; fair to choice, mix- 
to *3.25; winter low grottes. *2.4o to *2.60. ^ «3.1» to *4: Western Sheep. *3.90 to 
Rye flour qnlet; fall^to g«Kl. *-S0 to «4.40; Texas sheep. *2.50 to *3.60; native
choice to fancy. *8.20 to *8-55-_nBu'-kwhett blmhg] W 50 t0 «5.20; Western lambs, *5 
flour dull, *2.10 to *2.20. Buckwheat- t0 ^ ^

saaa?»|%s^3s ,.-^r
Firm 01\'oB2® Western, W%c, f.o.b.. afloat; East Buffalo, Feb. 11.—Cattle-Good çat- 
ilmto rve ' 56c to57c/cÂY. New York, caa tie and deal table butcher grades were 10c 
bUto rye re feedlngt ^ to 61c, to 15c higher; stocker» and feeders steady;
« I f New York- malting. fiOcito 68c, c.l.t., ireab cows of top grades steady, but late 
New’ York Barley Malt-Dull; Western, springers were hardly saleable; fair sup- 
60c to 72c. , . ply of calves, steady at last week’s figure»;

Wheat_Receipts, 42,300 bushels: exports, feeder*- were scarce and wanted; calves
302,958 bushels; sales, 3.250,000 bushels fu- closed dull and a quarter lower; good to 
turea, 24,000 bushels spot. Spot market b(-M ,m(K>th fat export cattle of detfruble 
firm- No. 2 red, 80V»c. f.o.b., afloat; Ns. 2 | entity, *5.50 to *5.75; good to best, *5 to 
red, 79c, elevator; No. 1 Northern Dujutb> ] «fiTlO; shipping steers, *4.65 to *5; export 
86%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No 1 hard Dulurib balls ch^<e t0 extra, *4 to *4.25;
89%c, f.ct.b.. afloat. Options to choice butcher steers, *4.40 to *4.to;
and at once advanced, being stimulated by d t be*t butcher steers, *4 to *4..o, 
reports of unfavorable weather tbf;w'"- good to best fat bulls, «3.60 to «3.75; fair 
1er wheat belt a big risjbte supply d*- g(|(xi (at bull8- «a to *3.25: feeder bulls, 
crease. Influential support at Chicago, large t0 . cannprs, good to best, #2 I? 
clearances and general covering. In the -, ,.ear][cg ateers, good to choice, «3.40

csLï Sfi ss. ks s
Uk 73 ; ‘common ^and stoc k heifer, E» to 

■M0V54 bushels; sales, 80,000 bushels fu- *3; stock steers, good to bei^ **-» t° 
tures, 48.000 bushels spot. Spot flnu : No. ,<3.75; common to good. » m to" to’ M25'
2 48c elevator, and 47V4C. f.o.b., afloot. lag steers, choice to extra, *3.85 to *4^20.
Option market Was generally firm and good tooholce, *3.26^4 va^ia 
higher on good Western buying, higher ers, good to choice, *3o3 to *4. Canada 
cables the rise In wheat, heavy clearances stockera, common to good *2 to *3.25. Jer 
and covering; closed firm at %c. to %c net sey stockera, *2.25 to *2.50; -ind
advance. March closed 4«%e: May 44vie calves, choice to extra, $40 to #45; gooO to 
to 4514c. closed 45)4c; July 44'Ac to 44%c, choice, *88 to *46; springers, choice to ex-
closed 44%c. _ , _ tra. *38 to *40; calves, choice to axtro, *8

Oats—Receipts, <55,800 bushels; exports, to «g.23: good to choice, *7.30 to *8, heavy 
67,153 bushels. Spot firm: No. 2. 30%c; No. cau-ea, «4 to *4.50.
________________________________________________ «beep and Lembe-ticneraHy active and «

“ strong quarter higher for lambs and

Piles «s i3%r&fefiî S;bleeding and protradiM piles tn *4.25. The offerings were well cleaned 
the manufacturera have guaranteed itTwetee ,b, and the close was full steady at the

retyonrmenerbacilf notcureA c^ronnU) heavy sold at *5.05 *« «W0; medtam a^
■Ü1 dealers or EDkixSOit.BATK8 &CO,Toronto j mlJed $56S; YorllerBi *6.65; pigs, *o.65 to

Dr.'Chase'B Ointment g-g* ïsfiafAftSÆt H
246 - 1 •
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Large World's Shipments of Wheatt— 
Advance in Corn and. Wheat it 
Chicago—Local Grain an* Prodnce 
Markets—Notes ondt*Gossip.

... 0 53

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

TORONTO ST. .TORONTO 
W ONTARIO.

The Dominion Bank I

do. rcg. bouda.... 102% 102% 102% 102)4
Duiuluiuu Teie............. . 12» ^4.. 1-5
Bell Tviepbvue  ............... Ii4 ... 1.4
Rich * emt Jtav... ul 410% 112 m)t 
Hum. Sicambout .. ... loo 
Toronto (Railway .. 100 lus 
Lennon 8t. My., 
iia.uax Tram ..
Twin

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. F-ng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange * 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.KR.

H. G. Hammond,

X.“drtorr...........«13 ««0*14 60

Straw, sheaf, per ton 0 00 
Straw, loose, per ton....

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Eggs, held, per dos..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ....
Beets, per bag ............
Apples, per bbl ............
Turnips, per bag ....
Cabbage, per da* ....

- Bed cabbage, per doa 
Unions, per bag .........

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 1L

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures Were 
unchanged to %d up, and malse option» 
rose ‘An to %d per cental.

Vans wheat futures rose 10 to -5 cen
times and flour 20 to 25 centimes to-day.

Chicago wheat futures rallied a ce a. a 
bushel uud retained more than hair tne 
rise at, the Cose. Chicago corn options
I'0*4O ^

Dannbian maize shipments 544,000 bushels 
the past week; Russian, 264,000 bd*heis.

Imports Into United Kingdom the past 
week: Wheat 182,000 qnsrtero; maize, J»l- 
Utm quarters: flour, 206,000 Uhls.

Strength In provisions is largely due to 
Improved cash demaud, liberal shipments 
for the week-23,000,060 lbs. meats and lard 
-uud advancing prices at Liverpool.

Receipts of Wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth today 624 cars, a» against 881 cars last 
Mi.ndav. A year ego was e noUday.

The Chicago Board of Trade will be cloa- 
(Tuesday), Lincoln a birth-

CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
REST -- $2,300,0007 00

JLUU R AF.?GM^,sHereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Mein Office of the 
Bank will occupy the apace recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

n
...$0 20 to $0 2310U lvoead to 108 0 25108 0 23f

100 1UO ». 0 18Varied Fluctuations on New York 
Board YestirJây.

'ôtOi _ J. Hugo Ross.
(Member Toronto Mining Ex..

E. L. SlWYK*.uc)» toilCity ny .... uu
i.uxtur lTiem, prêt...................... 100
Montreal St tty................ 204%..................
cycle and Motor ..so Vo so i.0
Curter-vrume............10i% !<*>% lu<)4 106%
LuLiop Tire, prêt.. iu>>» aw->* loo-,» loot*
4>ar Eagle ...
ItepubilL ....
1'uytio Mining 
cariuvo laivixl 
Golden Star ..
Virtue................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 275 265 275'265
Norm star ........
iv tubjpeg St lly 
tint Uu L & IDT.. 70 00
Caa. L *1 N inr.... l^xMd 
Cuu. Fer. M VV.C... 118 113%
Canadian 8 & .
Cent Can Loan...
Lora 8 6c Inv tioc.. 75
Ham. Frovldeat................
Huron 6c Erie...................

do. do. 20 p.c.,. ... 
imperial L A Inv... 75 60
Lauded B, 6c L................... Ill
Lon & Can L k A.. 76, 64
Loudon Loan............................114%
Manitoba Loan .... 60 06 .................. „ _
Ontario L 6c D................... 120 .................. Canada and U.S.
i'evple s Loan.......... 35 24 ... ... J*"®*!? ............ ”
lteai Estate................................ 70 .................. .............
Toronto 8 & L................ 128%..................... Argentina............
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 76 .................. Australia..............

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,
4, 17 at 148: imperial, 10 at 222%; Domln- Tota„................................8,822,000 0,690,000
lou, 20, 80, 20 at 247; Western Assurance, ...
tally paid, 50 at 106; Toronto Electric, 20 visible end Afloat.
at lSoj Twin Vity, 60» 60 ut *» oomnared with a week Agô» the yl^ibl®
68%: Dunlop Tiro pref., 23 at LM-ik, Din j 0. wheat In Canada and the United
Eagle, 300, 2000 at 53; Cariboo (McK), 500 bas decrcased 1,273,000 bushels; that
at 30; Canada Permanent aud W.C., 300, of haa increased 1.226,000 bushels and
200, 100 at 114, 100, 100, 30 at 114A- that of oats has increased 361,000 bushels.

sales at 1 p.m. : commerce, 4u at 148, , comparative statement for
imperial, 10 at 225; Dominion, 5V_at 246%, wpfv ending to-day, tbe preceding
20 at 246%; C.P.R., 50, 25, XS, M. B at80%; and the corresponding week of last
Toronto Electric, 10 at 13a; RlcheUed. ed “
a; 110, 25 at 110%; Twin City, 100 et JS%; •' Feb. u/oi. Feb. 4,'01. Feb. 12,'00.
Montreal Street Railway, 100, aO at 264%; whpat bu..08,494,000 59,767,000 53,805,000 
lluuiop Tire, pref., 10 at 1W; War Eagle, hu. ...16,051,000 14,825,000 14.700,000
500, 5o0 at 60; Payne, 500 at 4U; Canada oatS bu .-10,290,000 9,929,000 5,968.000
Permanent, 100 at 115%; Huron and Erie, , , . flo «float
34 at 178; London and Canadian Loan, 4 J^quontity of^whrot ond^fl Ü

Suies at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commefce, busheLj the qunntlty afloat fw Conti- 
«4- i aw • imnerial 10 at 22614: Domin- nent 8,080,000 bushels. Cornanoat -or 

ion *>n at *°46 20 at’ 2451/» 20 At 245, 20 at the United Kingdom Is 4.800,000 bushels, 
244ni*^°CPR 25 A-t 90%. 25 at 00%; Torou- for the Continent, 6,880,000 bushels. The 
to Electric 20 at 135, 2 at 134%; General total quantities of cereals 
Electric, 21) at 97%; -Richelieu, 25 at 110;4 with comparative figures for a week ag , 
25 at 111%; Twin City, 23. 25 at 68%; Car 
ter-Crumc, 50 at 106%; Dunlop Tire pref., 25 
at 105%; War Eagle, 850 at 60%, 50 at 00;
Payne, 500 at 40.

*0 30 to *0 35 
0 50 CORNER OF KING AND YONGE

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department muchjnore 
convenient than the old.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,0 40
0 450 35

1 50 3 30
0 23 0 30
0 20 0 SOIS Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 259.

Mining itocks a specialty, 
solicited.

Advanced—In Canadian Is
aacs Richelieu, Imperial and 

Dominion Bank, War Basle and 

Canadian Permanent Bose—Money 
Ferais* Kachans'

.. 64 ml 63 OU%
.. 46% 45% 4i *o
.. 50 40 04 40
.. C3 32% ... 30

Ssssr
0 40o so

0 73 0 80

MINERS WANTEDi%22% I'M .*6 60 to *6 SOAislke, choice. No. 1.
A Like, good, No. 3..
Red clover, bosh .
Timothy, per buah

Freak Meats— __„ „ „
Beef, forequarters, cwj - 5? to 52
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. • 00 T w
Lamb, per lb................... '.F "2 21* 2 2L
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 °°
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 25 
Dressed bogs, cwt....a.. » 00

Corresponde noe31 y» 30 31‘yÿ. 33 6 256 00
6 606 00Bates and 

Notes and Gossip. • 100»’s . First Class Mach
ins Drill Miners.

Machine men. *2.10 per day (10 hours). 
Helpers, *1.75 per day (10 hours).
Miners' bctardlng house steam heated, 

running water In Vd rooms, botand cold 
Sower baths free. Board and lodging, *4

per BRADEN. Manager,
Bruce Mines, Ontario.

S3. oo so so 
. 110 luq

2 25. 1 601 Oo. dellar a bottle FOR SALE
World Office,

Monday Evening, Feb. 1L
*,'5.« a-»

ind Dominion to 247, later reacting 
S ÎA C.P.R. rose fractionally and lOchs- 
neu advanced sharply to over 111. L)a^*
!™Nlre nref. aad Cartcr-Cnimc appréciat
if to value. aud War Eagle rallied to 00. 
Canada Permanent  ̂so.d W to 115%.

Montreal Street Railway stock was listed 
on the Local Stock Exchange to-day.

For sale. No. 1 Bellwooda Park; de. 
tached: 14 rooms, modern; perfect In every 
respect; a bargain.

Apply at once. ______
FRANK CAYLEY & CO..

Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

1 ed to-morrow 
day. „Ikrr.rnddrU.,,rm,.C«?re.*.".PC,7,3%4,

All charges prepaid. Be sure and give of 
foot seaigat c»pr..« ogc«. ' ..

J. C. Alia Cb_ Lowell, Usas.
Sand ftw «nr handaoiee book On The Mala

113
136 t World’s Wheel Shipments.

— BISSEE
tries the shipments were:P Week ended Week ended 

Feb. 11,'0L Feb. 10, 00. 
Buah. Bush.

............4,998,000 2,002,000

............1,020,000 1,328,000
224,000 

-912,000

6 25no 8 oo1)8
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Evohaega,
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i'i .

104
farm produce wholesale.

X
Hay, baled, car lota, ton. .*9 50 to *10 90 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 4 j5 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Hotter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Batter, tabs, per lb............. 0 19
Batter, bakers’ tab .................0 14
EgS, new laid ...........................0 20
Turkeys, per lb....................  Ç 10
(feese, per U)..................................0 97
Ducks, per pair.................   0 oo
Chickens, per pair................... O 30
Honey, per lb. ...... «... -a 0 10
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt.................................................... 7 00

■ | NI. S. STEWART & CO. .1: >0 21,
0 190 18

! 0 22 89 Colbome St, Toronto.Notes by Cable.
Consols sdvanccd 1-1C in Londonto-day. 
hand mines In Loudon to-day »%- 
Bar silver In London to-day 28%d per

: 848,000
776,000z

0 24
0 20

10 16
MINES, REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.
Specialty—British Columbia Mines and 

nttotoy stocks. Headquarters for 
Molly Gibson Stocks. Investigate

gœFc°o^oFŸ™y rt fsfâj*I Stook Brokers and
S3&imhaweU^iM^d: i investment Agents, \
rest under cultivation.

JOHN STARK &C0„280,000 224 000 O 16 
0 21

"“toParis at 4 p.m: 3 per
French exchange on

cent, rentes 102f 
London 25f

0 11
0 08$7%c.

2l%c. 0 75 26 Toronto Street,0 60
0 11On Wall Street.

There was a very notable decline In the
votem7 ? 4M ™ lbeveSsT^r were 

,»nv and the most active stocks w
those^under pressure, with the «*J»ptlon 
of Union Pacific, whlcli was *
nerelstency on a rising scale. The mark 
uns agaiu7characterized l>y thb wide move-

rr 5?
{ tiZ^Vnnd MoMteea'ndOblo‘l%. Chlca^ 

and Eastern Illinois was conspicuous tor a 
violent rise of 6%. the preferred stock rl* 
lng 4 and rallying, Evansville amd Terre 
Haute 2%, after a decline of *

The movement tn the general lists was 
extremely confused all day Lo°d°n j*"*
lower price, for the International, to Mart
with, and there was some very heavy sell 
in* of Atchison, and one time *l*° ot 
U* on Pacific. A strong rally In the latter
stock and an advance In Atchison to o< Montreal Stocks,
brought the market generally to the beat Montreal, Feb. 11.—Closing quotations to
ot the day. Pennsylvania was the only ^y.. c.P.B., 91 and 90%; Dulth, 6 and 0%; 
Other active trading stock amongst the do„ pref., 16 and 14%; Cable, 165% and 161; 
standard railroads that rose as much as Richelieu, 11% and 111%; Montreal Railway, 
a oôlnt over Saturday. The specialties did 264% and 264; Montreal (new),,261 and 258, 

Sorer rising at one time 2 point. Halifax Railway, 88 asked; Toronto Rail- 
better sugar ris g way, 109 and 108%; St. John Railway, 117%
and People’s Gas 2%, latter on anj’U2. Twin Cky, xd., 68% and 68%;
good financial ahowbe umde n Montreal Gas, 225% and 224%; Royal Elec-
nual report. Pacific MMI^ose 2% ana _ trlc_ 2itt% and 214%; Montreal Telegraph, 
ternatlonal Paper 2%. WeetmaUnton w s 175 an(j m. Iveurentlde l’nlp, xd., 120 and 
advanced 1% on dealings attributed to a m. M Te1„phnnCi 175 and 172; Domln- 
nool. The Steel Stocks shared In the s ng- ,0Q Coelj go and gg; do„ pref., 110% and 
glshness of the general market. They loyv^; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 140; Can- 
were as a rale however, firmly held. The ada cotton, 79 and 77; Dominion Cotton, 
snectfiatlve enthusiasm, over the advantages 91 nnd 90; War Eagle, 65 and 60%; Mont- 
of the drcoosed deal has come t» be some- real-London, 5 asked; Payne, 48 bid; He- 
what tempered with the conviction that public, 45% and 44%; Virtue, 32% aud 32;
1 he Steel trade would be much worse off, North Star, 89% and 80; Bank of Montreal, 

1, h„„ a rather I 260 end 258: Ontario Bank, 124 bid; Mol-
falllng the deal, than U has • ' ,one Bank, 103 and 192; Merchants' Bank,
disagreeable Impression to spronlators i(j|) and 16fl. Royal yank. 190 and 175; Nova 
the rteel deal was created by to-dgy a | 8cotla 240 aad ^4; B.N.A. Bank, 126 bid; 
stomp In the smelting stocks. Quebec, 122 asked; Union, 108 asked; Bank

market conditions disclosed | of Toronto 245 and 238; Hochc'agu, 136
bonds. 105 and 102;

1
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Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by B. T. Carter,- 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front-)D Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Ssuccessor

Hides, No. 1 green ..................*0 07%to*...»
Hides, No. 1 green steers ... 0 06% .....
Hides, No. 2 green steers ... 0 07%

0 08%
0 08
0 07 0 08
0 55 0 65
0 90 1 00

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMedland & Jones Beuee and ashenturr* on contenter* terms. 
1NTRKEST AI.LOWEI» ON BW»

• Highest Current lutes
air». IEstablished ISM.

Hides, No. 2_green ..........
Hides, cured .....................
Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh .........

General Ineurenoe Agents 
and Brokers

ô'ôô lit HR Smile HI LOU C) LilîlTelephone 1067 I ^Mill Bolldleg, Toronto od•8 Churoh-etreot» l
24Money to loan at lowest rates.

A. E. WEBB,E. T. Carter, auccessor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, paye highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. FOR SALE - Toronto,4 Victoria Street,

Buys and.stUa stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

are: Feb. 11.Feb. 4.
.. 36,000,000 32,060,000 
.. 11,360,000 11,680,000

Wheat, bosh .
Corn, bush . ».

Thus the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 2,080,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased *30,- 
000 bushels. ri7ie wheat and flour on pas- 
sage a year ago was 24,032.000. "

To recapitulate, the visible supply or
wheat In Canada end the Dotted States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, |s 
1)0,574,000 bushels, against 80,767,000 bush
els a week ago and 77,837,000 bnahela a

Chinese Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

•r The annual ed

Pulleys
Hangers

treel
wains
«•-S

Make your business known In all quarters o 
the world by advertising InEzE’:::: Il S lit

Pork—May ......... 14 07 14 12 14 07 14 12
LSrd-May .......... 7 56 7 57 7 52 7 52
ltibs—May ...........  7 07 7 10 i OT 7 10

“THE TIMES’’of EnglandCO. Weekly or Daily Editions.
R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times" Office, cor. 

Adelaide and Toronto Street», Toronto.
I Shafting
and Belting GORMALY 8 GO

----- - J STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING

-IMITED
246

■

year ago.

Toronto Groin Stocks.
Feb. 4. Feb. 11. 

Busn. 
21,000 
38,449 

1,581 
17,541 

7,702 
7,040 
3,806 
4,027

Bush.
214)00 

.. 54,356 
.. 8,028 
.. 20,300 
.. 2,881 
... 8,314 
.. 1,000

m Wheat, hard .,
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose . 
Barley .......
Rye .....................
Cats......................
Peas ..................

Apply
Phone HE.

ARTHUR SPARKS,M FOX & ROSSES. i ■ Toronto Minins Bxefcnnee.

nr» ... 8 4G TV4 7

World Office.
► ♦♦♦ « World’s Wheat Stock Increased.

Despite slight decreases in the etiteks of 
wheat held in this country and in Europe 
during January, tim-total world's -stock of 
wheat showed a;nfm«*d«eble Increase dur
ing that month. This was due chiefly to a 
very heavy gain in the stock held *n Austra- 
lia, as reported by cable to Bradstreet a, 
but this Increasing tendency la also shared 
In by Argentine stocka, the crop of which 
has begun to move to market. These gams 
should occasion little surprise, because the 
month of January Is the harvest time in 
both countries. Nor shoold the large In
crease in Australian stocks be taken entire
ly as a bear podnt aa regards the outlook 
for American wheat In Europe. The bulk 
of the Australian surplus, which promises 
to be tbe largest for some years, will, »io 
doubt, seek nearby markets, such as Sootn 
Africa, but to lost the extent that this 
wheat competes with American wheat in 
the last-named and other countries Ameri
can wheat will be displaced. Last year. It 
may be recalled, saw some Australian wheat 
shipped to Europe, some coming as far aa 
Marseilles and Barcelona. It I» an In .ev
enting feature in this connection, however; 
that last week witnessed the shipment ot 
some American flour from the Pacific 
coast to Sydney, N.S.W. ,

The total stock of wheat In the leading 
ecuutries of the world on or about Feb. 1 

with preceding periods as rol-

vraeee 2766.)
MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Tarante Baud of Tends.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

là
The money

by Saturday's bank statement b*o^*. r®T basked; Cable coupon 
pressing influence, which was aggravated j f reg_ bonds, 106 and 103: : Heat and 
by the sub-Treasnry’s large snbtrilctton Llght bonds, 45 and 42; Halifax Railway 
from the market on account of Satsttia*v|vnd«, 110 and 100; Canada Cotton bonds, 
Central Pacific payment to start thdftsWl; Moo and 08%; BeH bonds, 113 and 110%;
^h.gartnhrn^nfgeth.et K g^ I »£
centres^including New York, In favor »t W; Lsurentide^Pul, bonds,

L?ldrD,Txi-rran h«< tixm fnilowlniT this even- Morning «aies : C.P.R., 100 ot 90%; Mont- 
J. J. Dixon has tne ioliowing tnis er*-» »n4iw*»v van 2B3t4 50 at 263%. 50 atlng from Lademburg, Thalmann & Oo., New I do > new. 40 at 259; Toronto Rail-

the market was much more quiet
and the course of prices Irregular. Tbe_e «* * ».. Cable 25 at 165: TWe-
was unusually heavy tradtog in S^^tero J ^ ££ 14 at 173; Gas.
common, the stock being at times pressed £ wac. nrsminirm Cotton 50 at 90*K:

p,^er!le'stcel>rto^£»0wcreI»reae{ly,t(wlth^mo!L I j^15^r*50q<^ta552^'Rvpnl)li/'^1500"l^>t
ratA.d^l.Vrenti^raprinrtpanyTlLteS ^- Vlrtoe^ lO.KjOat^; Dominion Coal

laat uamed^ban.»2SS«Æ SèSSSSiEMJÎ », »
larly In the last hour. The grangers were « W, Montreal street ltaiiwny, g
quiet. Chicago and Eastern Illinois was Hickelleo 25 at 110% *25 at 110% 25
very active and strong, and it Is said that ^cheUeu 25 atllO^Æ^at Uim, 25

Bssrs.-ss «."si a smtissisr »

The bon)l market was less active nt 1JVi

1

Woman’s love.481 7
5085 happy woman’s canary 

enjoys unbounded love and 
care. Seems wicked to thus 
account for illness—but its 
right. Sugar, meats and tit
bits often cause death. Direc
tions on Cottams Seed give 
every needful food tor the 
happiness of your pet. [105] 
N0T1C3 ‘ V£S:

165 154 A183 1)5120120
70 62
6 8%

id College . 70

E.R,C. CLARKSON i
$ assignee.

Ontario Bank -Chambers.
5

42 36
9

60 40
let* a6 Scott Street, Toronto. 

Bstshiisbsd îsea. _______7 9 6% 
0% T 5% M

eat. 2

’VI■a
WYATT A, CO.

46 Kino St West. Execute Order* oo
IndNew’vKk '

r
to Atchison and

24M
Lr

J4C
REPORT OP U. 8. DELEGATES,&

Mlooeeot» Farmers Praise the Ed
monton nnd Yerkton Districts 

of Alberta.
letter «peeks for itself : 

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 5, 1001.
from Eden

>Eminus Jarvis & Co
TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE.

AtMU.ro» J*«vis, Member. 
ie-21 King Street West. Voronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentnre» bought aud «old.

strong.
tltau ot late. The arbitrage business was 
not large, and consisted principally o£ 
sales. Demand sterUng, $4.88 to $4.8814.

The New York Stock -Exchange will be report the fluctuations on 
closed to-morrow (Tuesday), Lincoln’s | day as follows: 
birthday.

• 1compares 
lows (000 s omitted) : 4’4 4

m 4y«
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-stre et, 
Wall-street to-rchants; Feb. 1, Jan. 1, Feb. 1, 

1901. 1901. 1900.
r.S. and Canada .. 96,041 96,507 06,396
Europe and afloat.. 70,i00 71,400 66,000

... .......... 10,000 2,900 7,400
yj............. 1,680 . 960 6,620

5 248
The following

Open High Low Close 
. 30%' 30% 30% 30%

140% 142% I*-'* >•!% 
.. 118 118 1)7% 117%

We, the undersigned, delegates 
Valley, Minnesota, have just returned from 

somewhat lengthy tour of Inspecting l'
in the N.W.T., particularly 
(Alberta) .and Yorkton dl»- 

thc following

Australia .
Argentina

Totals................. .177,421 171,857 175,316
The total stock Is shown to be 177,421,000 

bushels, e .gain of 5,514,000 bushels for the 
mouth of January, an Increase of orer X.- 
000,00C bushels as compared with Feb. l 
a year ago aud of over 50,000,000 bushels 
as* compared with Feb. 1, 1899.

Am. Cotton 0*1 Co
Railway Earnings. I Am. s*J*ar’ 0003

srt «8Îwet earnlD8e f” ,aea* a™: 8 com. 53% M% 52% 53%

Hocking Valley ’earning* for first week A^'hl'°°’ .......... j$y g9% 88% 80%
of February Increased *2400. «°- $”*•• •• “I-4

Ontario & Western net earnings for De- Anaconda Copper. 4? *7
ceniber decreased $66,137. 51 Ï’a 1 ^........... w oo giUKarnlngs of M., K. & T. for first we»k of & ° » «J®......... "L, 87.-v
February Increased $47,707. , do. pref ........... «7% 8 % 87% 8.%

Wabash earn lugs for first week of Feb- ^8* * <J?l4oT............. ïl^4 77 4 77 77
rvary Increased *2150. I .V;;;.’ 47% 47% 46% 46%

Canadian Pnelflc Dividend. I ciil ^Jreat^Weit *»% "20^ "‘'20%

Montreal, Feb. 11.—At a meeting of the ... : w . p"_ ■]$) v>3 151% 152%directors of tkc Canadian Paclflc Federal "s*cl, com". 53% 53% 52% 63%
Company to-day the usual dividend of 2 per . . ............ si r2 81 81%cent, on the preference *tcck for the b*l^ 1 General ^Electric 108 liw 107 197 *
year ended December last, was declared, & Naahvme ^ n:i 02% 02%
and a dividend of 2% per <.enC Missouri Pacific ... 01% 91% 111
«urne period was declared on the common M K & T _ prof _ r,7% 50>', 56%
8,oc*£* I Manhattan ..

Grand Trunk Earning». | Y.'c’en’irai

Grand Trunk Railway cystemearnli^s, Nor. & West., com. 41»
1st to 7th Feb., 1061, *4i7,004; 1000, *463,- Xov. I'aci6c, com... 85% 8G
723; increase, *13,371. do. pref................. 88 88% 87% 88%

Ont. & West............ -13% 33% 33% .13%
Foreign Exchange. Penn. R. R................. 150 35t>% 149% 140%

Bnch.nsn & Jo.e., 37 Jordan-.treet, ^'Pte'a G», ............VA* 104% 101% 106
Toronto, stock brokers to-day report clos- Eatiflc Mall................ 434 44 43% 43%
in* exchange rates sa follow.: K^Ùg!* iVprcL! ^ 'U ^

Between Benka , South. By., com.... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Sellers. yOunter d0 p*.f.................. 76 76% 75% 75%

1-8101-4 I South. Pacific ........... 47% 47% 47% 47%
Texas Pacific............ 30% 30% 20-% 30

ncess Street 
i Yonge Sfc, 
t East, tele- J A. CUMMINGS & CO

York Stook and Grain Broke™. 
Freehold Loan Building,

60 and 66 VICTORIA STRliRT. 
Com. Stocks 1-i Grain 1-8.__________ -*“

minion lands
2467 12,000.

the Edmonton
Montreal Mining Exchange. I trlct, and desire to give you 

Montreal, Feb. U.-Morntog eaiee : Vlr- ^port a« to the impression wo have #alne

tUM««twtl°0Feb.*11.—Sales: War Eagle, of tbe country.
iw at 65; Slocan Sovereign, 2000 at 8; Re We arrived in Calgary abou‘ „
public, 1000 at 44; Can. G.F.S., 2000 at 7%. altho we had left winter in Minnesota nnd

Manitoba we were surprised to find beaii- 
tlfid warm weather at this polot, quite 
romil to what we have In May In M nne- 

There was no snow nor trace of 
winter to be seen, nnd the climate was 
really splendid. ' Horses, eattlc&nd sheep 
were running ont in prime condition, with

—«KW “ “
------------ I but nothing to speak of. We ran ont of

Borne Cere Wlthomt F»««. »»•»*'> this again and found fine.weather,at^Kd-

v.
„*- - i-ttErasrvKTs süra

ou1* specialist to ®cnd free the abundantlv watered, leave nothing to be
method thsteafM “nsd thofww be Leoired. Stork. «» seen on the range at 
mfferer to t«7 R fl"4 * him neforepart-Uhl* season of the year, are a proof
fag''with** hard-earned dob.ro. By “H “5^^'tTu- Æ^uîï-ï»

the south.
end‘visited the Yerkton district. It Is to 
this district we are mowi pwtjmdarty^ dt. 

„ We drove out shout 10 miles at 
^ I mis point snd were gratified with the 

splendid sample» of tnla ve. were able t
Sr I gam pics and yield «how the qvwi
™-' 1 sea, me «mai ^ ^ whMt

25 bushels, tots 60 bu»h- 
Roets were also a good «peei- 
Owlng to tbe wet *ro«on there 

not much hay put np In tW* district, 
but there seemed to be an aheodanew of 
id raw upon which the stock were tU. 
tog. From what we have seen, ws bave 
divided to throw in our lot wl'h the Yoia

_ss-tlstisd that thia part of the coon-
t0ne ftoralto good opportunltlra for any 

make the best of e really

JSHBD 1861 1

)D Dec. 20, audLending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
1 Cash. Feb. March. May.

. ..*.... *.... *.... *0 73%* 0 79% 0 79%

.'. ::y, » 73%
................. 0 80%
. ..... 0 81%

$230,000 TO LOAN

W. A. LEE & SON
a-1 r““
GENERAL AGENTS H

*t raagw ^ : 

LLpfS-fl fjssànisssr^: „

^Æ°ssobs.
K..L Phonea

602 »Bd 20T6.

y -

)
Cliicsgo . .
New ïoi'U .
Milwaukee .
St. l-ouls ..
To'edo ....
Detroit, red .. 0 79% .... 
Detroit, white. 0 79% ...» 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 i8% ...» 
Duluth, No. 1
hurd............... 0 75% ..

Minneapolis, No 
1 (Northern.. ....

Free Rupture CureÔ "75%rO., SOU.
." 0 70

PV/j
rd:

118% 118%118% 110 
162% 163% 162% 163 
144 114% 144 144%

46% 45% 46
85% 85%
STIa XXl,.

0 76H

orter .... 0 74%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontsvlo patents. In bags, $3-65 to 
♦«•75; straight rolto»,

include bags on track1 garlan -patents, 
y4.lv; these «prives 
in Toronto.

BUCHANANBuyers.
K.Y. Funds., par 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand titg.. 913-16 
UOdays sight.. 9 
Cable Trans.. 915-16

— Rates in Now York. — | U.S. Rubber com.. 21 21% 20% 21
Post;»- ^Aotual. Union racial-, pref. 67% 89% 87% 98%

Sixty days' sight ... 4.85% 4.84% to 4.84% do .................. 04 94 06
Demand sterling ...] 4.80 |4.88 to .... B'abash. pref.

Western Un'on

«& JONES1-33 pre
P07 8 101-16 to 16$-16
01-16

Wheat—Ontario, red anb,(,,„Whi^' Pa^C- 
north and west, 6o%c middle, 86c east, 
goose, 66e middle. 660 Mst; No 2 Mam- 
toba hard, 95c grinding In transit at

fY
yulMIT*»

it. They are
radkepa. ut*

Tvnn. Coal & Iron. 64% 64% 64% 04')
U.S. Leather, com.. ' 14% 14% 14% 14%
do. pref................... 76% 76% 76 76

Alberta we returned «art stock brokers
end Flnaindifll Agent»

oJS5&-d jysrsisws
Graf a-d Toroato^xch.»,.^ Mima.

9 1-4 to 9 3-8 
10 10 3-16 to 10 5-11

Ifiiuranoo
lots.

rente. tract ed
north end west,Oats—Quoted at 28c 

28%c middle, 29c cast.
Berley—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and 

39c for No. 3 extra.

. 33% 34 33% 33% 

. 67 88% 87 88%I Brand m.Money Markets.
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

4% per cent. Open market discount rats| ,.oa,ol,| money .. 
3;i to 4 per cent. _ ...

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
at 2 per cent.

I•*. I »y
yielding

STOCKS
asi>

bonds.

London Stock Market.
F<M>. 9. Feb. 11.

Close.
. 96 13-16 96%
. 96 15-16 97

T

'4

•Iret-CIM* ulF.< *lo#rr. I'eas—Quoted at 62c north and west, 
63c middle, 6314c east. Ai men.

wasConsols, account

New" York Central 
llliuolK Central ..

Toronto Stock». j Pennsylvania ....
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. tit. l'aul ................

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Louisville & Nashville.. 0a%
.. 265 258 265 258 I Northern Pacific, pref.. 90%

126 124 126 121% I Union Pacific.............. •• • P'1**
............  241 239 240% 239 Union Pacific, pref

... 156 ... 154 Eric ................ ........ 3W
148% 148 148% 148% Erie, first preferred.
228 225 227 226 Reading .............. »
246% 246% 245% 244% Atchison ...... ....

230% ... 231 Ontario ft Western
193% Wabash, pref. .........

93%
.148%
•122%

76V,

96% Rye—Quoted at 47%e, north and west, 
48%c middle and 49e east.

ft
147%
132%

761-)
156%AU v,

Corn—Canadian, 43c at Toronto, Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—Cltv mills sell brim at «15 and 
shorts at *i6. In car lets, f.o.b., Toronto.

"Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

23. .157%

sJ|

mÆM

95 Toronto St.» 
TORONTO.

»f Malt.
ig prep»- , 
rer intro- 
stain the

anadlaa *****
21» T

IT0, 0NTA*l°

try trill00% anxious to 
good country.

Thomas J. Regan.
C. Collins of Eden Valley, Minn.

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce . 
imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton .,
Ottawa*”11* Ï.Ï..V. 20Ô ... 200 l Cotton Markets.
Traders’ ....................... 111% ••• ul% New York. Feb.
British America .. 108 106% 108 106% opened steady; Feb. 9.40c; March, 0.34o;
West. Assurance .. 111% 110 m 110 April, 9.2»c offered: May, 9.30c; June Mftc.

do., fully paid .... 107 100 108 106 July, 9.21c; Aug.. 8.82c; Sej)t., 8.33c. Oct.,
Imperial Life..................... 144 ... 144 g.ooc; Nov., 7.90c; Dec.. 7.02c.Canada Life ................ .. 150 .................. I New York, Feh. ll-—l^ottnn " I ’’1 n_r_l?F
National Trust ................ 129% ••• J-W closed barely steady: Frt.,
Toronto G. Trusts............ 151 ... 1«'\ u.25c; April, 9.19c; May, 9£lc; June 9^5c,

do., part paid------------- 140 IJg,. July. 9-l«e: Aiur.. 8^78c; fieri., 8.28c, Oct.,
Cousumera’ Gas.............. 213% ... 8.08c; Nov.. 7.91c; Dec.. 7.88c.
Montreal Gaa ...... 222 220 222% New York. Feb. ll.-Ootton-Bpot closed
Ont ft Qu'AppeHe.. ... 05 ..! qvlet. %c lower; middling uplands. 9%c,
C N W L CV, pref. 47 40 47 | m|ddMng Gulf, 9%e. Sales, 2500 bales.

do. com.................
C I* R Stock.............
Toronto Electric ..
Lc-iieral Electric ..

*1». pref..................
London Electric ...
Ooin Cable Co..........

d * «vuioon bonds.

one06%
no91
90% H (J’rtAitA & CO.,68%68%
IT",17%I.

rS'Sg
^la*our $mêl8‘DVd|ctori^t,r^tDTo5ilto: I fcup toV'cnreTouraHr"^
Rtee, Dept ^. J" d tt the free trial ^ona medicine unsurpassed for Ml
Ont., he wiugjso ,sting you a cent lbrnat and tong trouble». It I» com-
Vuüûrw BUhtoP o? Bishop's Crowing, p- poinded from reveral bertm. raeh one of New 
JuUus » thankful to eay that Dr. gtanda at the beafl of the 11^ ne «•
Sv “ylUthod cured me.” Wm. Bigforl wonderful Influence in curing con-

MSSfft “/nature4 ffMl *“d *“ 1DD« __
reara " Hundreds 6f others have roceltod ««on ----------------

ÎM?; ,MM^».mbi:U»e,no5 J2 <*)/ &
*V& ÎTf« writ, st o»«« f*r this free ©
myriad, end tell your raptured friends ^
about it or write for them- tm, signature I» on overyboz et toe *

Laxative BromcnQinmne ^
ant thofoufbly versed In applying 22** | th= remedy thst eeres a cold In
method to women.

|5855% eOToroflto-et,. Toronto

ettnek anti Pflbonture Brokar*

for sale.
nominion Charter tor a Plate

sS^T^SfSE*»»

and gives nesltn j 
^ ,

33%34% Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fcl- 

Granulated, *4.83, and No. 1 ye'low, 
These prices are for delivery hero,

34*4 JULIUS W. BISHOP.35%193
» '2;io lows:

*4.13. 
carload k)U 5c less.11.—Cotton—Futures

bility* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
I

engrain, %rm.oPa^Uo? Whaye aS

MO bi'beto at 68c to 68%c; goose, 1000 

‘'ltnrUT—Five hundred bushels sold St 45c 

^ I hu >_One hundred bushels sold at 32c ts

ed

ofbe effects 
1; Kidney
,1 Discharges,

MSB"

and

Falling
1

iffeetusHy 'dlepela worm» 

to the little one.

16
Organs
. who has fall-

Consulta-
address-

90% 00% 00%
134% 135% 134% 
197% 108 107%
107 ... 107
110% 112 110% 
165% 167 HV>% 
102 103 102

Price of Oil,
Feb. 11.—011 closed at *1.25. 33c. loads sold at *13 to *14.50 dayPittsburg. ___________________

The C.P.R- traffic for the week ending 
Feb. 7 was $489,00-1, same week last year
*188,060.

Hay—Twenty
Ptitr«w—Two loads sold at *9 per ton.

Aisike-Alslke clover seed la e little firm-
ite. I
> any
ndays. $ to
rhouine*tree^

9 I

24*oronto.
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I♦♦TO DIG OUT THE CHANNELseparation er a lowering of 

of lands In the vtclalty of
! any action for 

the assessment
the property for which he spoke.

The committee Anally decided not to 
elder the petition and to tight It. It eny 
application la matte to the Provtnolal Leg
islature.

Chairman Armstrong has arranged for a 
dally supply of water to be in the main' 
from belt-post 10 In the morning ante the 
tank la exhausted, so that ail section» of 
the town can secure a portion of what can 
be pumped from the wells.

SIMPSONTo the Trade Mr. Tarte Proposée That the St.
Lawrence Shall Be Dredged to 

Give a 80-Foot Waterway.
Montreal, Feb. ll.-(8peclal.)-The follow

ing interesting statements appear In a let
ter written by Hon. Mr. Tarte to the Har

bor Board here:
"I am at present In communication with 

: Mr. Robinson, an eminent engineer, who, I 
may say, baa been for some time in fhe 
employ of the Harbor Commissioners of 
Montreal, and who Is now In charge of aér
erai Important work» In the United States. 
I contemplate the building or the purchase 
of a auction dredge, In rlew of carrying 
oat with more speed the deepening and 
widening of the St. Lawrence Channel. If 
my persona" views prevail with my col
lée gnee, I hope that within the next two or 
three years at the outside there will be a 
channel between Quebec and Montreal M 
feet deep and 460 wide."

OOMttUy
UMITtB

i > THE
■OI TW1Feb. 12th.

« »

★ Meeting to Organize a Beet-Sugar 
Industry in North York to 

Be Held

Allover New Suits! 66 

for Hen. ..)
SIMThe Military< >

Embroideries, Allover 
Laces, Lace Edgings, 
Lace Insertions, 
Embroidery Edgings, 
Embroidery Insertions— 
large assortment— 
extra value—latest 
sewings and

INH< ►
Here is the first of our Spring Suits, just in from

* the factory. Like the first robin its appearance while
< > snow is on the ground makes it an object of special

interest. It has weight enough for immediate wear 
* except on the coldest days, when an overcoat is indis
pensable. The cloth is basket check worsted. This

♦ new coat, the “Military,” is bound to be a great sue ; i j 
► cess. The illustration gives you a hint of it, but come 1 ! g
“and see and take your pick of these swell suits forJ
< ► Twelve Dollars Wednesday;'

< ►
Newmarket.

by auction on Saturday next.
The advisability of establishing a sugar 

factory here will also be discussed, and 
It la altogether Hkely that a provisional 
company will be formed for that purpose.

Mr. T. H. Lennox Is getting down to 
business In North York In good shape, ami 
will have a complete organization lead? 

• ... _ . ,, for the Provincial elections. Ou Wednes
Toronto Junction, Feb. U.—The cougrega ^ Feb 20 next, a meeting will be belt 

tion of Davenport Methodist Church gave ta Button for the purpose df organising 
tea in the lecture room of Sutto^and the^^wnshlp. of North Own

The Canadian Jubilee Singers will give 
a sacred concert In the Methodist Church 
to-night.

The vital statistics of the town for the 
year 1900 show a parity in marriages and 
deaths at 41. with only 48 birth» during 
the period.

AT NEWMARKET THURSDAY, FEB. 14. The Strikinç

Canadian\V* £roi9HCongregation of the Presbyterian 
Church, Weston. Have Raised 

8800 for a Resident Minister.

to
* ottsiwa, ?<*• 
puslnesa done In 
ed away #» mn<
,f pa.lnment ki
tloa W1D come
ah»j «*»ing c
standing Oommt
kWa: SIT ItlKi

Hicbard Cartwi* 
jand and Hagga
* Hon. Mr. Fleli

Itof-General's ri
Friday, «ed Mr 
pe better to wa 

Mr. Wnllnc 
Before going 1] 

lace asked the 
< p. -the trade and i 

]ready. t 
|i Mr. Paterson ' 
.S lay the report 
izext, Dot could 
i d a long Mat e 
inf local or Mml 

The Dead 
Ë In «ply to ! 

■Borden said .th 
IIlaid down their 
® for the time B 
|l not proposed by 
$to interfere wil 
t of the British at 

who f*H. By 1 
S< desire her grand 

d'ed In Sooth
fee

Robrrta. the | 

dlers were also 
o( the Imperia 

i; ..Borden believes 
’• leases the graves 

fallen were mai 
Rnerles 

j : Bon. Mr. Pul 
jjt valuable inform 

on repairs to Wi 
Informed him.

►Designs YICIORIA and EDWARD.a very successful 
the new church to-night, 
program of trices anthems and doeta was 
given by the choir, under the direction of 

Mr. J. R. Hoover, 
copied the chair, and short addressee were 
given by visiting ministers. . i

••Billy” Jackson, who waa dangerously IU

DELPIT MARRIAGE CASE.FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY.

'Afterwards a
< :

The New Military Sacque Suit, > 
for early spring wear, in a 
neat fancy checked worsted, 
grey and black with a faint 
red overplaid, fine Italian lin1 
ings and trimmings to match, 
silk sewn' throughout This 
is the latest in men’s suits 
for spring, being the military 
effect—full, high, square
shoulders, straight front, com
bined with this we have an 
easy-fitting garment with snug 
appearance, sizes 34 to 42.. J Zj j

Men’s Fine English Tweed Suits, soft Sa^ny ] | 
finished cloth, in a handsome brown and < i 
black check, single-breasted sacque style, - 
lined with first-class farmer’s satin, el»-,, 
gantly tailored and finished in the g r«V 1 
latest style, sizes 36-44, special.. O.DU 1)

Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, sizes 21-26, fine ! [ 
imported tweed, dark bine and black mix
ture, made with silk collar and silk faced 
lapels, edges bound, neat double-breasted • i 
blue corduroy vest with red flannel ' ‘ 
throat-piece, finished with best 
linings. « • •.

Counsel—DelayContest Between
Sought by Delplfs Lawyer, 

Whose Opponent Resisted.John Macdonald & Go. < ►
Mr. A. B. Ames sc-

<
Wellington end Front Sts. Best.

TORONTO.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Argument < ► 

on the defendant's inscription In law in the * * 
Dc’plt marriage case was to have been 
heard this morning, but Mr. F. J. Blsalllon, 
K.C., attorney for Mr. Delplt, applied to V 
have the argument, postponed until the 21st . 
lnet. Mr. E. Lafieux, K.C., counsel for Ÿ 
Mrs. Delplt, recited the application, and - 
stated that the plaintiff’s reasons were friv- y 
olotts, and alleged only for the purpose of V 
obialnlng delay. After hearing the argu
ment, Mr. Justice Archibald gave Mr. Bl- 4 
sal’Ion one day to file affidavits and show ' 

for postponing the argument until the 
date set for application.

<
'

Locust Hill Creamery Co.
The annual report of the Locust Hill 

Creamery Co/mpany, which has lately been 
issued, goes to show that the past year's 
operations have been the most profitable 
and successful since Its Inception. The 
factory 1» situated at Locust Hill, on the 
C.P.R., In the Township of Markham. The 
company ever since they commenced oper
ations have taken great pains to manufac
ture a first-class article of butter; and in 
this respect they have been highly success
ful. And, among the many choice brands 
of creamery butter offered on the Toronto 
market. It may safely be said there la 
none better or more sought after than 
that manufactured by the Locust Hill Com
pany; and Messrs». Rutherford. Marshall Jfc. 
Co. who are the sole commission agents 
for this butter, find it very difficult to sup
ply the demand for this brand, nltho they 
are the agents for many othèr of the best 
creamery brands.

There are many Items of Interest to far
mers and dairymen In the report, which 
we publish, as follows :

Receipts—From Rutherford, Marshall A 
Co. for butter, $13,436.06; for cream, 
$494.44 : total. $13,930.50.

Expenditure—Paid patrons, $12,446.62; 
bnttermakera, $629.46; drawing butter, 
$40.48; A. Forster, salary and account, 
$60.01; coal, $284.81; Insurance. $22.40; but
ter papers, $106.70; Ice. $18.12; salt, $24; I 
batter color,,$24.80; freight and repairs on 
separator, $66.47: Sick Children's Hospital, 
$5; lnteresL$43.80; other expenses $284

William Armstrong. Treasurer. J
Statistical statement—umber pounds ! 

milk received, 1,664,906: number pounds 
butter made, 71,067; number pounds milk 
to one pound of batter. 23ti: number 
pounds batter fat. 63.127; number pounds 
taken by patrons, 4067; percentage butter 
over butter fat, 12.6; average price paid 
patrons for year. 21 tic per lb., being 2%e 
higher than any former year; cost of mak
ing, freight, commission, etc., Stic; average 
price paid for 100 pounds of milk. 77c, add 
say 13c for skim milk, making 9ÔC. Many 
patrons were paid about 8214c, add S2tio 
for skim milk, making 96c per 100. or about 
80c per can; several were paid 90c to #Rc. 
The highest .price was paid the president, 
95tic. and 12*ic—$1.06—making over 90c per 
can for the year, with many advantages 
Over sending ft to Toronto.

A. Forster. Secretary.
It will thus be seen that the officers 

claim that they have paid their patrons 
an average of 90c per can for the year for 
the milk delivered at the factory: and that 
It pays the fsrmer better to manufacture 
the milk Into first-class batter than to ship 
his milk to the city.

WOMEN’S HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 12.00iwith enteric fever when the last coo- 
illed for Canada, is convalescent.

te
tingeut
and la on hie way home with the artillery.

iWork of Collecting the Ten 
Cent Pieces From All Toronto's 
Women is Progressing Finely.

The adjourned meeting of Saturday of 
the Women's Historical Society In re the 

Hall, as a women's trl- 
of the Queen and the

The

To Send to Friends.A hundred and twenty flmelight views 
on war ecenee In South Africa 
shown In Royce-avenue Church on Friday 

evening.

will be I
0

proposed Memorial 
note to the memory 
Canadians Who have fallen In the Imperial 
oer^lea. held on Monday, wa. large and 

enthusiastic. A large part of the city, map
ped out In sections, was taken up.

Constance Boulton, who secured 
her district on Saturday, and began work 
on Monday morning, telephoned to my that 
she had met with the most gratifying suc
cess from that part of It inhabited tty the
^M.'a'înxwf1 of Bruaswlck-avenne. and one 
of the most interested members of the so
ciety being U1 and unable to undertake a 
district, sent a Cheering note to the secre- 
t.rv commending the undertaking and en
closing her oheoue for $6. Such gifts will 
be reserved fox some specific portion of 
thw building, the statue- or furnishing, as 
it la the definite intention of tbe society 
that the mate hail or building is to be 
elected from the amount collected In 10- 
cent offerings, that it may be truly a ani- 
versnl tribute from the women of Toronto— 
lovai, loving service to the memory of the 
woman who, by her Ufe, ennobled woman-
b<As'the work Is to be done as quickly as 
possible, and those who have undertaken 
it . r. doing it to the exclusion of other

1 tTo Preserve at Home and For Reference.
24 PAGES, 82 ILLUSTRATIONS »-

Beet-Saga* Industry tor Newmarket
A meeting for It be purpose of establish

ing a beet sugar Industry In North York 
will be held In the Town Hall at New
market on Thursday afternoon, 
tietpated that all the leading farmers with
in a radios of 16 miles of the town will be 
present, for not only Is this to be a meet
ing to start the beet sugar factory, bat it 
Is a meeting which will be addressed by 
authorities on sugar beet growing. Mr. .1. 
E. Hamilton, vice-president #f the Ameri
can Beet Root Company of New York, will 
give an address upon the manufacture of 
sugar from beets, also upon transportation 
and matters relating to the beet sugar in
dustry. Mr. Hamilton Is a practical manu
facturer and. wlH be able to point out tbe 
advantages which the Newmarket neigh
borhood offers for the establishing of a 
beet sugar factory, not only from a manu
facturer's standpoint, but from a beet 
grower's standpoint as well. Prof. Shuttle- 
worth of the Ontario Agricultural College, 
whose analysis showed the beet roots of 
New York to be of such excellent quality, 
will speak on the results of his experi
ments and the best methods of growing 
beets. The prizes won In the beet root 
competition by farmers of the locality will 
be distributed at this meeting. To the 
town of Newmarket this industry means 
a great deal. Inasmuch as It will entail an 
outlay of about $500.000, and employ about 
80 men. Bat whatever advantage it may 
be to Newmarket, It will be of very much 
greater benefit to the farmers of tbe dis
trict. Directly, It .means more estib; In
directly It means an improved system for 
rotation of crops, a ready means for stamp
ing out noxious weeds and Increased fer
tility of the so* for succeeding crops. 
Every farmer who can should attend this 
meeting. It Is open tx> the public.

cause

<► ■SOUTH AFRICAN CONSTABULARY.lit la an- ..ARBS.
Copt. Fall Is »t-Winnipeg Mapping 

Oat His Plane for Recruiting 
In the West.

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Speclal.)-Capt.Perry 
Fall of the South African Constabulary ar- 
rived from the east to-day. Capt. Fall ♦ 

said: “I cannot give you the exact date» ^ 
of recruiting, as the order has not yet ❖ 
reached me. I expect to commence at ' A 
Virden Feb. 20. I shall then proceed to A 
Brandon, Portage la Prairie and Winnipeg, 4 ► 
spending a couple of days at each place.” ♦

“How many men will you take from each 
place?" ♦

“Just as many as can qualify," said the ♦ 
captain. “I prefer western Canadians to 
any other class of men."

“How many men will you take from Can
ada all told?”

"One thousand, probably, but we may ? * 
take 1200 If good recruits offer. The total ♦ 
force of constabulary will consist of 14,000 
men. Major Williams Is recruiting officer."

“HER LAST PORTRAIT.”
%

enormoa^" demand a specialIn response to an 
Memorial Number of the Montreal Star has been pre
pared embracing a History of the Victorian Era, parti
cularly the life of Queen Victoria, her birth, accession, 
reign, death and funeral, together with the accession of 
Edward VII. and events in Canada incident to the 
Monarch’s death, showing the universal grief, accentu
ated by beautiful tributes from many of tbe foremost 
men in American and Canadian public life, eulogiums 
from State Governors, Lieutenant-Governors, Senators, 
University Presidents and a large number of represen
tative leaders in both countries, specially addressed tp 
the Montreal Star, together with a copy of that univer
sally accepted portrait entitled “Her last picture, on 
special satin finished paper, the whole forming a unique 
memento of the time of greatest sadness in the Empire s 
history, and Canada’s participation in the national

i
i
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A Bargain fqr the Boys.
♦ ? Tweed Suits for $2.49—The Regular Prices Were $3,25,

$4 and $4.50.

X * ' 48 only Boys’ English and Canadian 
Tweed Suits, single and double- 
breasted three-piece style, checks 
and plain patterns, fawn, brown, 
grey and greenish grey shades, 
lined with good strong Italian 
cloth and nicely finished, sizes 28 
33, regular 3.25, 4.00, 4.50 and 

1 5.00, on sale Wednesday at..

..
4 > ••

possible, an<
1[ m doing ll w uic eiuuuuu vi 
interests. It Is requested that all women 
willing to contribute their 10 cents, and 
who be obliged to be out during the 
next 16 days, will kindly leave the amount 
for their household, with the names of each 
contributor, whether mother, sister, dsugh 
ter or maid, that It, with this memoranda, 
may be given to the collectqr 
calls The name of each Is ask 
cause

. , < B 
. . ' I
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A GREAT nAVAL DISPLAY , ■ 

:
••

when she
______ ______ ______ _______ ed for. be-

___they will be printed, and It Will be
a record for the future, that will be prized 
by every girl In the future history of one 
city. The secretary. Miss FltzGlbbon, will 
be "at home, 35 Groevenor-street, from 1 to 
3 p.m. each day, In order that those will
ing te help In the work mar see her and 
have a section allotted them.

Will Mark the Departure of the 
Dake aad Duchess of Cornwall 

for Australia.
London, Feb. 11.—The departure of the 

Dnke and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
for Australia will be the occasion of a great 
naval dleplay.at which the King and Queen 
wiil be present. The British Channel fleet 
will escort the heir apparent as far as G ! li
ra "tar. The continued speculation as to the 
visit of Their Majesties to Germany has 
brought ont an official utterance that it Is 
not even certain any visit will be made.

< *

IFIGHTI< ► ♦

••
••
••

<►sorrow.
This memorial number of the Star is published by 

request. The issue is necessarily limited.
To be1 had for a limited period from all newsdealers 

ready for mailing in wrappers.

m
< ► • • . ■
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A LOT OF PROPERTY BURNED. :Sl Australians, 
Fight-i

Weston.
Weston, Feb. 11.—The congregation of the 

Presbyterian CbmxSh baa subscribed over 
$900 towards the salary of a resident min
ister, an amount which assures the adher
ents of the dhurch that in tntnre they will 
have a minister of their own. The four 
congregations off Bolton. Woodbridgo. Knox 
Church, Vaughan and Weston have been 
cited to appear before the Presbytery at 
the next annual meeting. It 4s anticipated 
that Bolton and Weston wlM each main
tain ministers of their own. and that 
Woodbrldge and Knox Church, Vaughan, 
win combine Into one parish, with a mln- 

congregnttons.
The Ladles' Aid of . tbe Presbyterian 

Chnrcfe cleared $80 at their annual oyster 
fiupppr.

A social In connection with Hlghfleld 
Baptist Ch'nrch was held to-night, at which 
the Jarrtf*.street Baptist Church orchestra 
and representatives from McMaster Univer
sity took part in, the program.

t m Public |

Amusements j
Disastrous Blase a* Niagara Falls 

early Yesterday Morning—Los# 
Fairly Covered.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 11.—A disast
rous fire early this morning completely gnt- 
ted the roof and third floor of the Anderson 
A Logan block, Brié-avenue, and partially 
destroyed the third floor of the Heweon 
block. The flue started on the third floor 
of Anderson A Logan's block about 2 a.m., 
and if supposed to have been started by 
an electric light wire. The damage by 
fire and water waa very heavy, Following 
Is a statement of the various losses and 
insurance: Anderson A Logan, brick block, 
$2000; Frank Jeffries, boots and shoes, 
ground floor, $2600, stock completely water 
soaked: second floor, occupied by C. Mit
chell, engineer and land surveyor, total low 
*1300; Hewam's three-storey brick block, 
damage to building $1500; Harry W. Smith, 
druggist, ground floor, stock completely 
water soaked and damaged, loss 58000; 
second floor, occupied by F. C. McBorney, 
barrister, loss $300; Hall Catarrh Cure, ices 
$200; third floor, occupied by J. Couch, liv
ing apartments, complete lose $260; Mc
Cartney block damaged by wafer, toes $500. 
All covered by insurance except Mr. Couch’s 
furniture.

Fur Caps and Coats at Strikingly; 

Small Prices.
/J8

a 7 dozen Men’s Fine Quality Sealette Caps, three different shapes to - 
choose from, made with sliding bande to cover the ears, fine 
sateen linings, regular price 7,5c and 85a Wednesday ... .frt

12 only Men’s Astrachan Caps, No. 1 quality, driver shape, deep a qa 
< > sliding bands, satin lined, regular price $4.50. Wednesday A.UO
4 6 Men’s Fur Coats, in Australian wemhat, made from best skins, even 

dark colors, best farmers’ satin linings, deep collars, best 
finish, regular $20.00. W$^n4$de,y ......

PRICE TEN CENTS.
ti

Cepe Town, îi 
; tralla-ns. Cape I 
r captured by Kij 
| miles from Baj 
I light. In which j 
, wete killed. Tl 

released.

Two hundred 1 
f Albert diet riot.
^ tog orchards aJ 

killed and w«;J 
, manry, while J 

by a command,,] 

r , forced te retire 
Piet Dewet hJ 

•vgage the Afrlj 

■eat.

Pan-Amer loan Gets $600,000. 
Washington, Feb. 11.—Senator DepeW to

day reported from the Committee on Expo
sitions a bill appropriating $500,000 for the 
Buffalo Pan-American Exposition.

!Gladys Sterling and Miss Desmonde makes1 on the 26th lnut. close to-day. Any read- 
d Mack Fan * vivacious Dolly. The other roles, which

"The Burgomaster," which wa. welrômed <*>n<ata revend good o^edy ones, are ex
ile, the Grand by an unusually big house cellently taken, f^vthertneptaywm
last night, is one of the beet productions J>* ®ne “12^
of the reason. To those who witnesred the tte Valentine Stock Company, 
opening performance this wiffl seem a rood-
crate assertion. The pteee IS bWleS as a , on
"musical comedy," but it contains many The Village Pwtmaater a» P 
more delightful- harmonies, tuneful tvrics U»t night at the To™n1*’ ?t>eT* ^ . 
aud .catchy songe than the great majority | large audience being present It la^a com 
of jknfOrmances which aspire to the rank edy-drama of th® TJl ,
of comic opera. The gode carried away laat stamp, giving a faithful portrayalof ru 
night on their Up a, and the rest of tue I Ufe In New Hampshire, the 
audience In their heads, some of the prêt- j which one always associates with the email 
tiest melodies heard here for some tone, village, and the peculiar accent common to

The scenic display waa

er who may have overlooked the matter 
should 'phone the secretary, Mr. Duncan 
Donald, 'phone No. 2178, or some other 
club officer, or make sure their name Is 
on a music store list before 3 o’clock to
day. The dob chorus. Ans (1er Obe and 
Btspham are sore guarantees of a musi
cal night, folly up to the reputation of 
the club.

Bright Music < ►
< ►i

8

Icelster tor both

Cream o
T. M. A. Benefit.

Do not forget to secure your seats for 
the Theatrical Mechanical benefit Friday 
afternoon, Fell.-16, at the Princess Theatre. 
Al! the attractions playing In the dty this 
week will contribute to make this enter
tainment a record breaker for this assorti 
tlon. The souvenir Is a fine work of art 
and will be given to all holders of reserved 
seats. Theatre-goers and lovers of fine or
chestral music should not fall to hear the 
combined orchestras of 30 pieces.

Three Collars for 5c
4 ►

To be thoroughly appre
ciated must be smooth, rich 
and firm. It must also 
have a very delicate flavor.

The Kensington Ice 
Cream is very popular, for 
it always pleases.

Delivered to order.

< ! 1• a
So much for the music, which is by Gusitave the Inhabitant».
Luderg, but the words of the lyrics from very good, a threshing machine of the old

w™\emn“esteto£e to^nt %?eS°nt £d Tint™11 ri wLT ^rreprod^lonTt^U^ The

Cemetery. Deceased died ou Friday last “The Mttle eoutwet y plot was well sustained thruont. it » in
at the residence of ben daughter. Mrs. H. a costliy pet " some respects different from that of the
e&nira Tc„tHs tearti pleee8’1<MÜ,e notbln610

vive”:’ Mr. A^GwIom^ortiTToro'nio; Mr. i. a characterietic verae from ■ solo by Mr. Arch le _ Boyd, had the principal role,, Assoclation Hall next Friday evening, is a
William Gordon. Anrdra; Mr. John Gordon, ulna Alma Doeifce In the first act, and that of Seth Huggins, tne vmaga p ! personage of no email Importance in the na.
Vaughan: Mrs. George McCormack, Bed mother catchy line from a song In the master. He was very natural in Ms inv yona, ufe o{ the united States, during the
rSrrÊ."" srssr.

who will take part are : Miss Whitting- ls ® da!nt-s' ed ^ , , become the Democratic candidate for the
ham, soloist ; Miss McAllister and Miss The fun of The Burgomaster le quaint Hiss Angela Russell assumed the part of ,,r
Ford, elocutionists; Mr, L. Till, baritone; and refreshing, being bgaeu upon an idea , Huggins very creditably. The com- . h„„ln ‘ wq, nntl,
Mr. F. Perrin, comic, and Mr. D. R. Smith, borrowed from Washington. Irving's "Rip whole iR well balanced, and ln business circles Mr. Johnson was until
elocutionist. van Winkle." In the prolog the Governor P»”* °“ the Jnnc --The V liage rwently the larKe9t steel manufacturer

The performances of Miss Meto Middle- of the,old Dutch cotony of New Amst.trdam a performance The Vtitege and owner ^ stTeet ear lines In the United
brook and her brother Harold at the Con- “La retaTnerbSma slrenof^yeara Postmaster" will be repeated every eveMng gtat ana „ now reputed to be a mnltl-
servatlve concert have evoked many en- «nd plainer ^gina slec^ of yrera thta week, with matinees to-day, Thursday mllI,0^alre.
comiums from those who were prese.it, anü are awakenea uy wing au« up at fietnrdav TT_0IV ^ vr_and their future efforts ln public will be the foot of the Dewey arch on Madison and 8etar° 7 _______ I ™lkc !ich m*n generally, Mr. Johnson
watched with interest by friends of their Square, New York City. Their «uprise , *,* Shea*». 8 to monopoly ln private hand»,
parents ln Davisville. and bewilderment at the twentieth century saollme a Yone -street 8nd Monde for the equal rights of hie fel-

A grand Scotch concert was given last doi0gS of the great metropwlls over which Tba program at »nre s s low-men. The subject upon which Mr.
evening at the Deer Park Presbyter an ïammaB, rmes are humoroualy portrayed. this week la remarkable m so Johnson will speak In Toronto Is, "The«na ee£ to keep the and^ce^anghing bee" = of Taxation on Onr Materia, Pro.

gram was evenly balanced and of an en- for a P*rt oI 11,0 acta cotered by the w Hall with much pleasure. Miss Purity, after which he will answer qnee- 
tertaining and elevating character. Among piece Pugs., pt^icemen. theo ophiets, ™ “a®®», “ nereonaUty and excel- t,<ms ti’0™ hla audience. The reserved seat
those who assisted were : Miss Maizie btm-co men, college boys, aeuimary girls. 01 nmt***hie vara.- Plan is open at 11 East Qneen-street.Brimstin. pianiste; 3Uss Mary Wa’dvum, actora, actresses and other class* who are ‘ant f"Shig furol6.h a mC6t agTerable vara
soprano; Misa Adelaide McClelland, eIoc.i- a feature of New York life are Introduced ^ ln a blU ^bieh appeals moat y to tne 
tlonist; Mr. W. .1. White, humorist, and , .uneereion and the most la made humorous and fan-loving element. How
Mr. Donald C. M.icgregoT. baritone. Mr. ™ rrf rh Jr , “ ever, yesterday's audiences showed tail ap-
Robert Swan acted as chairman during the °^*le Porelbiflttea of their appearance. predation of the solid devotional and eenti- 
evening. The costuming, the staging, the nandllng ^nriclointrlbuted by the excellent

A combined meeting of the Finance and of artistically arranged choruses, and tab- Rln0)lB00d was repeatedly
Works Committees of the Council, with leaux are excellent, and the performance contralto, mass oiowiwtou e
Councillor Stibbam as chairman, was held runs from flret to last with lots of "go." encored. Her ”
last night to couilder a petition of North A number of clever speclaitles are Intro *>mbre. kind, with piano accompanlmmvt,
Entiers, asking fop a fixed rate of taxes on a, intervais and a thine not usual and her rich voice was shown at its best,
properties of 25 acres and over. The opiu- . .. ”* ^ à t _ ’ yet tbe sentimental music given later on, ... o . -, .
ion of the Town Solicitor was to the effect 60P1* .™oatl attractive features an4 accompanied by the orchestra, was Metis; J. P. Midland, Fraservllle, and P. A.
that no action of the Council to meet the reserved to the last. The final curtain eTm more pleaglng and a second encore Parent, St. Ulrtc, will apply to
request of the petitioners would be valid, rings down amidst the catchiest ot aaro, Local Legislature for incor
unless it was authorized by special legis- on the brilliantly illumined court of honor w*s , .-rwlh-ndt le the h„„ __ _nf f
la tlon. Mayor Davis said he could not see at the Chicago World's Fain. ! , Another feature of rare exoellracé ■ the poratlon with powers to buy or sell out pat-
how the Council could act on the prayer -phe cast of "The Burgomaster" coo- JaPfnroe operetta Little en ents for peat fuel, to acquire peat pits and
of the petitioners, and be fair to tbe other ,-ina many clever arista that only a acted by T. W. Bekert and Ehnma Berg, logs; to buy, lease or acquire, build, erect 
owner» in the town. Councillor Lawrence “T . h a ..voted to a few Mis» Ida weli-known operatic team Mr. Ik'ki nt s operate mills for the manufacturing of 
thought the farm lands were entitled to “n De d^oteatoa te m ponderous physique to Japanese cosame combustible turf. The headquarters of the
some measure of relief. The present taxes Hawley, a graceful Toronto girl, who pos laughable, and toe Is a splendid ccmDanT wm be at Fraservllle and the
were no criterion of what the rates would | reuses a sweet soprano voice, was upon the appears mug ao , olished pianist L v tnno
be ln future. It was possible for the small stage a great deoil of the time, en ! she nîéasinr aoorano capltnl 91001 18 ll°°,000, cut Into 1000
holders to Increase the annual rates by j must have been gratified at the enthusiastic whre a,p .. rh*t .*°zL.shares,
bonuses and other expenditures, despite reception accorded her. Her "I Love You" and sprightly acting add all that to neces- 
the opposition of the large holders, until encored arain and «train and she w-il 88rY f°r * most amusing and meritorious
the taxes were higher than the rents re- """ .t le«Tttr^ Mt Kckert'a piano work was a part
celved from the farms. CoanclUor Brown- *he , et ticulariy good feature.
low opposed tiie proposition on the ground bouquets of roses^ Mdss Alma *! Florence Wilbur ham, James O. Barrows,
that small holders were enhancing the Daisy, a roof garden fai orlte, is a brilliant - , - ncaster and John F Weber pro-
values of the farms, which would ultimate- Mttle soubret. She Bings Cleverly, dmces Ü ,^.1 faree Vhlch Introdacre a 
ly reap the advantage, and in the mean- daintily, and Is altogether quite refreshing * KeIV,*T »T« "
time the holders of the larger properties and captivating. «le was, perhaps, the ^sp®an', - a £ L
would havo a p<yrtiou of their fair share j favorite of tbe evenJne Arav Dale Is a who 18 nick-named Jerry . a suitor for of taxes paid by these same individuals. I X°“me roou^ttoh tnfss wZ wUl re.n" the “dy, and a colored servant
CouncUlors Browu, Spinel and Stlbbard u-T (Mr. Weber). "Major Williams" Is the
also opposé the apolieation. Comieillor 1',,^,î? rrqeg^ owner of a thorobred filly which has been

; Armstrong argued that the men now seek- : C W clnborg, ln the title role, te a quaint ^ afteT Ws daughter. A letter from 
ling relief were mttiuly instnimental iu got- ootmnMan. “leirrv “ ThP
ting the town incorporated, and it wa. not The piece rune tbe week, with two matl- the young charmant» to This afternoon at 4.30 there will he a

buy the flliy. and the farce is worked out meeting of the otr
on those Unes, tbe old gent always talk- fhe^Dean’s^tattse' * T° ° t0 Lulverslty at 
ing horse, while tbe suitor refer» to tbe »p|le Aberdeen Society, which send» read- 
dirnghter. Of -course, rWlcnlous mix-ups jng m:ltter to people resident in tiiinly-set- 
oonutantly occur, while the audience roars, tied distant localities, will bold Its annual 
But Anally matters are explained and all meeting at tbe Parliament Buildings this 
end» happily. morning.

Louise Gunning Is a charming looking lit- The street railway companies will 
♦la TtYinmn whov tt/yiJHflh eoRtiTTiie be- deavor to secure a change ln the law re- 

! khortm”it ^ouid'havlCta*ted'lnoteanMttle1 to cf mes her.'and wh,> sings familiar Scotch strlcting their choice of a fender to the 
^ îh» reneraT enin^,Jîdd^-r^ the TKKt baBads. While her upper notes are very ; one selected by the Government engineer,
onteiXng o“3p^ will reem to drag «°;, 1he t0™ renrive”0818 ^ '8 W>nSi',ered t0° ”

when too many minutes are allowed to •Tet, ” y ’
elapse in this way. The play is Amencan 8a*te*oo<1 and It .was a «« of "alia
in every sense, tbe scenes being placed In wo1’ «h»1 ends weU. A Dairy With a Reputation.
Washington and ln the mount ’ - f i aim h’*K Handy, tbe Hebraic delineator, gets ïhe A1 quality of the milk and cream 
The atorv turns on the adoption of an himself up ln good fattilon. and makes tbe supplied by 8. Price & Sons, proprietors of Indian bov Sd oVa hS l.“i“ audience laugh with really clever skits; and Lhv Dairy* Farm, has given them a repo-
LroriiV who to b^urh, un aï", Ldier Press EU>rtdge, negro comedian, keeps the tation of wide range among our ctlzene. 
sterling, who is brought up as a soldier. J" which has placed them as leaders In tills
and. of course, falls Iu love with his foster ^ ennal if L »nnJlw particular line. They are directly respon-
sister, who Is also sought after fry the vti- Macagno frrotnersare equal ir not soperior for good-health enjoyed by Uum-
lain, Leatch. The scene shining to th<> feats of*, strength and acrobatie work to gan(i6 0f our children to-day, and It is a 
far wodt introduces War Eagle and Bed anythlnar seen here, a^d Derende nnd Breeei common thing for a family physicim to 
Feather father and twin of f‘»e aTe ,unn7 antl exPert Juggling. recommend Price’s milk as part of his treat-

After an t. <hTi>losirm .Tames and Marie Penney give a unique ex- ment to a patient. It Is unlforrmlv thettoe 'viltem^^^.Wbltion of swimming diving, floating, etc, •« »« the

Feather, gvto khied by War Eagle and then ^L”k'"^j?nia;t°rfl,anIieMr F^nneTrate, to-day is due to the high reputation
follows the usual aattsfaotory ending. drink under waiter, and MJ *“nney takes have gained for cleanliness and care-

Mr. Jack Webster does him-solf fall * naP mhiutea. at the bottom nt ; fnj ‘handling of their milk, which is found
ere<llt In the dual role of Rex Sterling and the tank, w-hile his sister floats around in Toronto’s best homes and institutions.
Red Feather, tho he Is kept busy «eelng him Hke a Jfmirdlan angel. It Is a remark- Their dty address is 212 and 220 Kng-
that he doos-n’t dbance to me8' himself on exhibition, and concludes the enter- street East, or ’phone 1130.
the stage. Mr. De Witt Jennings as War talulng hUI.
I>igle is a strong ami <-o-nsclent ions actor, 
and proves one of the best cbara«-ters in 
the play. Mias Mayuard le a charming

; The Former Price Was 15c Each.
♦ !!Boys', Youths’ and La* / r"

dies’ 4-ply Linen Col- 1
lars. in two most fash- 
ionable styles, viz., 

f ll straight bands and 
Z ;; stand - up turn - down 
o X with round corners,
♦ ! I the only leading shape in the stand-up turn-down t 
» + collar, sizes 12 to 14, regular 15c each.
o X Wednesday, while they last, 3 for.

North Toronto. : :i : i 

:: 
x

< ►
FreaelJ

London, Feb. 
g deaiwttii fro 
says ;

"French has 
wagons and 16 
onsre. We haJ

••
::

< ► ,
Hon. Tom. T». Johiuon.

Hon. Tom L. Johnson, who to to speak In
o :

THEY HAVE GROSSED THE BAR.
• >

Lteat.-CoL Rons, Town Clerk of 
Colliaswood. Died Sunday and 

HI» Wife Monday.
ColHngwood, Ont-, Feb. U.—There ptssefl 

sway on Sunday one of the old pioneers 
of the town, in the person of Licit* --Col. 
John Hogg, the venerable town clerk, who 
succumbed to pneumonia after a short 111- 
pesn Sad to relate, his aged partner only 
survived hlm s few hours, as Mrs. Hogg 
passed away on Monday. The doable 
funeral wtll take place on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, at 2 p.m. 
flying at half-mast, 
was prominent in the Orange Order, and 
at one time commanded the Coi.lngwood 
Garrison Battery of Artillery.

Dewet
London, Feb. 

Pretoria says 
Orange River j 
day night, gold 
town. Th# B

®V

Kensington Dairy Co.The

V LIMITED.
45» Yonge St., opp. College. 
63» Yonge St., cor. Isabella.
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Native R
London, FehJ 

pondent of Tbl 

been received 
sorting that tj 
Transvaal havJ

Telephones {^fo Established 1891 -❖
I Boots and Overshoes.

The flags In town are 
The late Mr. Hogg DAIRY SUPPLIES Some price-saving news that may help you out

♦ if you need new footwear. The) deserve your careful
♦ attention.

o
❖

No
Cape Town, 

berialn, SecretJ 

baa addressed 
fred Milner a I 
by 81» Alfred 1 

i deputation sen 
I -Congress at W 
I dressed to QuJ 

f'The Govern 
the Colonial j

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brashes
Imperial
Measures

m * Men’s $2.50 and $3 Boots, Wednesday $1.95. 
i Handsome Winter Weight Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy extension edge^ *

solid leather soles, newest winter stylee, «zee 6 to 10, —.*e*SLi
regular prices 2.50 and 3.00, Wednesday, sale price.....

Men’s $1.25 Storm Overshoes, Wednesday 7$c.

* ► Fine Jersey uppers, waterproof, fleece lined, storm shape rubbers, ,, 
sizes 6, 6|, 7 and 7J only, regular price 1.25, Wednee- 71» X 
day, special,............... *t. .................... • • • — ,,

Waterloo'» Lose.
, Waterloo, Ont.. Feb. 11.—Mr. Lonis Engle- 

hardt, s respected and esteemed citizen of 
r this town, died yesterday at his residence 

on Yonge-street. The deceased was bom 
He was for a

♦

PEAT FUEL COMPANY FORMED, 1.95in Germany 69 years ago. 
number of years a member of the Town 
Connell, and filled other worthv position* 
ln the town. Mr. Englehurd: lived in 
Heepeler before coming to this town to 
reside as a retired gentleman. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday.

0 iApplication for Incorporation of a 
New Industry In Quebec 

Province.
Quebec, Feb. 11.—Mr. J. D. Ogilvy, 8t. 

Henri, Montreal; P. H. A Caron, Petit

V
❖

O

nil DOIProspect» Are Bright.
The annual conference of the traveling, 

staffs of the Ontario * * An Amazing Jacket Bargain.

We couldn't exaggerate the possibilities this 
offer gives you for economy. Your pick of some 

of our very finest Coats, every one 
of them a model of correct style, 
at this trifling price, is too great a 
chance to neglect:
43 Women’* Stylish Winter Jacket*, made 

of beaver cloth*, curl, boucle, kersey 
and cheviote, most of them ere lined 
throughout with heavy satin, some ere 
elaborately trimmed with kersey cloth 
strapping ^nd tailor stitching, a note
worthy collection of excellent jackets 
et e ridiculously low price, formerly 
merked et 10.50, 9.00, 7.50, a nr 
6.00 end 5.00, Wednesday.. Z.Uw

* Extensive Furniture Reductions*

All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all 
city.

office and mechanical 
Wind Engine and Pump Company was held 
yesterday. Very satisfactory reports of 
the result of the company’s business dur
ing the past year were presented, and there 
was evidenced a very strong conviction 
that the coming year’s record, owing td 
tbo brighter prospects and enhanced feel
ing of confidence, would show’ even better 
results. Subsequently, those present were 
the guests of the president. Mr. 8. H. 
Chapman, at an excellent supper at the 
TempJe Cafe, and the usual congratulatory 
votes of thanks were heartily given.
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LOCAL TOPICS.

POWER 61'• > < iManuel Garcia and Oscar Amanda cigars 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bo! 
lard.

The Clirlsllan and Missionary Alliance 
Convention will be held from Feb. 14 to 17 
In Bethany Ohrapei and Association Hall.

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
of tile Harmonic dub of Toronto Univer
sity at 4 p.m. to-day at the Student»" Union 
Hall.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» te suit borrowed 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and gee our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, Ne. 6Klsg West.

[m • •Boom in Waterloo Shares.
Greenwood. B. C., Feb. 11.—(Special.)- 

On the strength of a tip from a pro miment 
mining man who recently examined the 
Waterloo property, in Camp McKinney, 
there has Iven a moot active demand for 
eliare. Fpwards of 100,000 shares and calls 
have been purchased by local operators 
within the past three days. It is said that 
the ore in the winze will average forty 
dollars per ton, and that the vein fills <he 
width of the working».
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■* to Arabic 
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reasonable for them now to endeavor to nees. 
escape from the position in which they hud ,
placed themselves, leaving others to bear} - Prince»»,
the burdens whbh they had largely assist-1 ,trT,. ,. „ . . » .
ed in bringlnc into effect. Mr. W. G. Tl‘« In»'an, a play by L. wla Moral- 
EilUs addressed the committee, as one of son. was given last night at tbe Princess 
the owners in this particular section, nnd Theatre before a targe and to all appear- 
at some length showed the inconsistencies ances appreciative audience. It was given 
of the petitioners. He had never been con- n good presentation all thru, being par- 
suited in the movement, and. for the Bed- tlculnrly well staged, tho If the Interval» 
ford Park Company, he protested against

O i

Yorkvl lie A. O. H.
Last evening the semi-monthly meeting 

of the YorkviSle branch of the A.O.H. 
took place In Cumberland Hall, Yonge- 
street. A number of Initiations took place, 
and the secretary reports excellent pro
gress in membership and general growth of 
the society.
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Are.

j; It is no* « 
tspltal will i 

Pfknndl the , 
It te expwste 
I* needed hi 

Ijftt'rred In 
@>lteyfield. 
fe* amply i

en-

That flake Wednesday a Harked Day.♦

12 only Hail Settees, solid quarter-cat « 
oak. 40 Inches wide, hand carved *>•<* ( 
and seat, front, jdiaped arms, sqo*** i 
spindles, golden finish, polished, (
lar price $6, special Wed ne»- Æ.65 *
day ............................................................

14 Coatiie», large, handsome Turkish j 
designs, roll head, upholstered all 
in fancy figured velours, assorted col* < 
ors, fringed to match, regular Ia.Dv 4 
price $20, special Wednesday..

6 only Bobkeases, solid quartor-rat J J 

golden oak. poUshed, 5 feet 2 In. higte 
2 feat 8 ln. wide, glass door, »dJ'gb 
able shelves, regular price Q 2$ 1 
$10, special Wednesday -

Beoeption Chairs, rattan, natural finish, 
fancy hack and rent, regular n Qf| 

- price $6, special Wednesday.
2 Rattan Rocking Chairs, gentlemen's 
’ [ large size, fancy design, double caned 
] ’ seats, large roll arms and back, regn- 
‘ * lar price $7.60, special Wed- 4 gfj

Couche», wood show backs, with spring 
seats and buttoned heads, upholstered 
In golden brown satin russe, regular 
price $4.80, special Wednes- o QC
day .......................v.......................... ..

4 f Sideboards, selected ash. golden finish, 
y neatly hand carved, 48 in. wide, shaped 
4 ► tops and drawer fronts, three email 
i ► drawers, one lined, and one large linen 

drawer, regular price $16.50, IQ 0(1 
i > special Wednesday........................I0.3V

SCORE'S EST. 1843EST. 1843
' elepbbnc

h.p
IBought Direct from the

British Manufacturers
Steeeeary.VERY Our nickel-plated bath' 

room fittings are just the 
thing for modern houses. 
No home complete with
out an assortment of these

i The annual 
S wa» an e 
H hls.torj 
P* was lari 
l|eted were] 
^th, Jaeqii 
4 R. B never 
flotey.
Sanit
Sorti,.

CLEAN
ANDA choice lot of Fancy Tweeds for Suitings, that we are 

selling this month for 22.50 NEAT good8 
TILING FOR
RICE LEWIS & SON

WALLS AND 
FLOORS- AS

|:

Tuesday, j *
1'eb. 12th - ;I! wa*

Vice-]R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West.

*

robertS IMPSuN
♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

COMPANY
LIMITED

THEH. H. FUDGES.
J. W. F1.AVBLLE.
A. E. AMES.

Mr. J. Wesley Rosenqucst, manager of 
the Mth-street Theatre. New York, and 
manuring directof “The Great Ruby," 
is .topping at the Russia House.

?Store Closes 
1 p.m. Saturdays. LIMITND,

Cor. Klee end Victoria 8t, Toronto.
Toronto Male Chore» Ciel». 

Sobftcrtptloa ltots for this animal event
; *
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